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9 Dead, 50 Hurt

In A frash Of

- London Subways
LONDON U Transportofficials

today.announceda. foil o'nlne per-ion- s

killed and 50 Inlured In l- -t

STbht'a stja'ttcrl'ng-- crash of twd.
ionaon sunway trains.

It look rescue workers more"
thin 15 rffiurs to cult their way
through the tangled wreckage to'
reach the last four bodies. Includ-
ing that of a mother still clutch-
ing her baby In death,

failure may have flgurel in the'
Bisaner.

Two men were brought out, at
dawn after belnjQilnncu" for pea'r-l- y

10 hours in tho debris-choke- d

tunnel between the stations of
Stratford and Levlori. Doctor's had
to amputate 5ne marl's leg In oi-d-

to free him.
The scarotti of six shattered.

coaencs comniuea, out .officials
expressed belief that' all the dead'
and living had been, found.

Eight .jf the Injured, were re-
ported (in' a serious condition.

Many pprsonsnot.listed a; ens--,
sanieswere given orst aw on the
ipot for minor cuts and bruises.

The crash occurred at '7 p.m.
last night at the- height of the
homeward' rush by London office
workers, when one train pulled
out of Stratford station nd piled
Into the rear 1 another .stopped
on the line-hq-lf a jijllfe ."away.

Each train carried eight" coaches
rnd about 600 passcrlgcrs.

The rear- coaches,of. 'the stand--J
ing train, and the. leading coaches
of, the one . which tijt If were
buckled IntoU mass of sjjjlntefed
woodland twisted steel." The tun-
nel, wljlch provides only .an;'

clearance, above the tops of
trains, was corked tight by" wreck-
age..

Most of the'dead" and'seriously
Injuretf were In the first and sec-
ond coaches ofthe moving-trai-n

- tnd;th$-las-t cbach of Jhe other,
Rescuing firemen and policemen

. bad to hack their way through the
.wreckage'incfi by inch. They ware
fallowed by 'dozens of doctors,and
ijufses, who treated the injured by

- the light of flashlights and electric
""lanterns. "

0 " Stretcherbearers carried the
half mile through the tun-

nel to the StratfordWtion or a
mile t6 Leyton to reach waiting
ambulances.

W. M. Gage
Dies; Rites
Set Friday

William Munson Gace. S8. well,
known community-leader-an- d pe'--J

. iroieum proaycis gutnoutor, aiea
. at' a looal hospital ihis 'morning.

Mr. Gage had been In ill. health
since 1939, but until .recently had

c? been fairly active In his .business.
lie suffered a heart involvement?

A native, of McDade ,fe'x.)-Mr- .

0 Gage had beeff asspciatedwith the
Gulf Oircorp: for 40 years, staft--

" " Ing out.whqn hflrse-draw- n vehicles
Were Jisqd to deliver kerbsene. He
wasbthc area,dlstrlbuJor-fortha-t
company at'ethetime of his death.

. Sucvlvors Include his "wife, twqc
sons, V?. L. "Gage and T.J. Gjge,' boih of B(g Spring; foucdaugh- -
tcrs, Airs. Cleo Hahn.rMrs? Alta

, " Iae Settle". Mrt. Doldres Hekth;
o Big Spring. nd Mrs. Hazel

bavjs bf Austin; three sisters, Mrs.
Lrzyle Chambers, Mrs" Lilllif Meal- -
ey and Mrs. Bertie Vlckers, ay of

' Houston.. ., ,
Eleven, gra'ndchydren also- - sur--

'' vlve. 0 . o .
Funeral"servjee has been set for

8 p.m. Friday at the First Badtist
Church, Where Mr, .Gage field

. menlbershij). Dr. P, D. O'BrUn,
pastor, will offfejate. . ,

Burial. "Will' b"e In Trinity Me
- . morlal ' Park ."under "directum of

Nalltfy Fjineral Home. . . '
..Pallbearers,"will' be' W..H. Mun- -

- son, Jack hoden, If" j:. Clay, C.
W. Parks. Pete Hahcocjc, Lutherc Colerftan, C. R. 'Qunagan, Oscar

' Nabors, ' Garner 3lcAtlafns ana

Opponehfs

Dr. E. 0.,EUIngton. All friends of
the family will hon
orary pallbearers.

. . ' u . O

Tides
Speak In

WASHINGTON

tlale Qunershlp 6t the tldelands
took up the oratory'today as the
Senate wcjit into Jts Jlfth day of

debate.
Night sc.bslons were In prospect'

to bring a'yote net week. on the
111 11 tq give Texas and othec.coast-e-l

stales control over the h

belt within state boundaries.
Scn. Murray led., off

. the onnosltionyesterday, lie ques--
- tidned the moral arid Jegal right

of Congress tp "give away" to
' California, Louisiana and Texas

, valuable property he said belongs
to the people of 'all 48 "states.

Murray estimated the value of
oil and gas resources in the con
tinental shelf at 50 billion dollars
and said other minerals1, suoJi as
suIdIiuiT would. add billions more.
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Pot
Nopi7.it's a tree that grew up In a chunk oftewtfr tile; Ten or 12
years ago, Big Spring stre'et department workers unloaded toma
sUrpluisewer tile In City Pak, The tree either cametip through a
'joint of the pipe or someone.seY the' section down around a young)
sprout It' grew and grew.and eventually filled the tile. Drought
of th'S'psjf.year'ortwo killed the tree.' Now city workers' arcgoing
to-c- it. down and reclaim their pieceof sewer pipe. c

Pace'NeverSawAny
'Shortage'

WASHINGTON informer Seci
retary or me Army rramc face
Jr., 'told senators"today he never
saw reports" from Gen. James,Van
Fleet that there was an ammuni-
tion, shortage In Korea.
. He'.tesllfled that reports which

Van" Fleel said he made almost
datlycas commander of the Eighth
Army were not called to his at-

tention.
Pace denied that former Seeri-tar-jr

f De'fense. Robert Lovctt had
taken control of ammunition pro
duction out of the' Army's hands
lrf November. c

Lovett'told st,SenateArmed
(.Services'Subcommittee' yesterday
he ''lost patience"with the Army's
Handling ol an, ammunition snort-age-1

arid gave control of tnfe
'problem to civilian assistant..

race cnauqngca mis my saying:
"iThe secretary did not'at anV time
take the immunltlorijprohfem out
of the hands of theTArmy.'"

Lovett, tll tne senators there
was an ammunition shortage''and
assigned the blamJ-M- "Ihe Armx
as a whole." He a
story of 4ong, red' tape delays. ,

yesterday,Sen. yrd (n-V-

the Arrny's system of'
'preparing (ammunition contracts
as "the mostrtolossal '
thins I've

"Sometime," he said, t'wee got--

to ,lnd out who s responslblp."
afoiretary

er-- lie heard that an ammunition
order traveled lb.pO0 miles', passed
tnroucn tne nanas oi-- . agencies
and more than 200 Individuals,Vand

required 257 days nine months
of processing Just to reach the
contract" .stage,

Senators were expected to aulz
'Pace about,Love'tt's assertion thAt
as secretary'he tried to

pget "increased production out of
the Army for more., than a year
without success? Finally, 'Loyett

Sendfe
proposal, If upheld by (Se

coura"ge Jaound
ary claims b.y Russlaoand other
nations; undermine the? federal

power program(Im-
peril the fishing Industry;
set oft chain reaction other
'give aways' the public do-
main;" and produce endlesslitlga-- .
(lore over the extent of state
boundaries not defined In .the "bill.

.Murray, said President Elsenhow-
er "was a victim, of his pplltlral

"and advisers"
p'rornlfied to support siate owner
ship the- - offshore lands,

""H was contrary 3.hts character
16 make such an agreement; tho
eftcttbn fampa.lg-r- . and It is only

mi re inoum d reieaseu
Murray said the 4W' said.

WIRE SERVICE

gavecthera
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Reports-

said, he .took production Contrpl
from me Army ana gave it to a
civilian assistant.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, re
tired former ' commander of the.
U. S. Eighth ArmV. touched Off
the inquiry when ha.testified last
month there was a serious and
sometimes critical sh.prtS'ge pf am-
munition" during all. the 22 months
he was in Korea. , a

Lovett ,sald the first knew of
antf shortage was In Sentamber.
19510 five months after Van Fleet
took command ot the Eighth
Arniy' At that time, Lovett said,
he called ln Secretary Pace and
asked him to look Into the situa
tion:

The" former jle(ense secretary,
who has returned to his private
Investment businessIn Wall Street,
Insisted he tried for. months to get
the Army to step up ammunition
Droductlon.

Lovett said that In August. 19& I

he heard the Army was blaming"
the lack of ammunltlpn.on a short-
age of money. . , -
lie told senators he- - brought lnf

a production expert, Hugh. Dean,
to trvL. to get more production
but finally, last November,- - he took
Jhe" problem out of the Army's
hands and gave yean full authori-
ty1 to after ammunition .on a
wartime mobilization blasts.

Neither Lovett Assistant Sec-

a holdover 'from 4ho" Truman ad- -
ministration would name any In
dividual or group of persons as
responsible for the s h o r t a, g .

However, Lovett said.ultimate re-

sponsibility the-- ' secre-
tary "and. tlfat's me:"''.

Bpth'saldthe blame could only
placed-- on the "systcm Which

has rowij" up overK trje years lrf
tne Army- ana nas tne eiieot of
dlsnersfno . reDons1bllltv ' "amontf
many people'and groups: "

rne suDcommiiiee vqiea late in
the day to request the Department
Vif Ilafnn(a (n tfhjn nktVtM nf
those 'people, past and present,
who had any connection u with,
the ammunition nrocurerfient uro
gram. TbtS resolution was drattedJ

by Bynl.
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RedUNOkayAll Major
POW ExchangePpints
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UN Awaits New
I

PeaceProposal!!
-

As Poland Talks
"

BTy. OSGOOD CAROTHERS
UNITED NATinNSoN. V.

W .United Nations diplomats look'
pMslble new" Soviet

coos of tcce as Poland's grab
bag proposals .for ending " world
tensions- Came beforp the 60bna- -
uon l'oiiMcai.uommtttcci

In debate this morning.' the. Po
lish delegation was ready tp ln
troauce its Old "omnibus .pFan
the same" one proppsed by" the So-

viet Union, "and rejected By the As-

sembly In" the last Session a year
ago-- ' ' .
. Hilsslan Andret Y.

' was expected-- to attend
the opening .debate and delegates
watched tor him ta glve a sign of
possible new softening in the Red
tactics. .

Before' the. meeting started," So-

viet bloc delegates'remained com
pletely secretive about their' plant,
liut there was general feeling they

Introduce some chances in.
the light" of Russia's
offensive and the prisoner of'Var
iLa ui..xvo;a. ,
- vlshlnsky heightened' xorrldor;

pressed,lmpajlence to get on, with
the committee's work Vather.than
ake a Jong Easter --hoflday. be

cause he felt, the Polish. Item was
"ot great dmportance.". '' ,

The original Polish proposal in-

cluded a demand for an lmmei
rdla'te cease-tir- e In Korea to be fol
lowed later by political discus
sions on the exchangeof prisoner
of war and other problems.

jjeiegates naa expected this part
of the resolution would be altered
even It the Reds stuck, to their
main objective In the U J?, be
cause, of hppefulfslfns that cur
rent negotiations - at Panmunjom
may ieaa 10 a Korean,truce.

The,U. S. and other Western Al
lies had ot nnenklnJ
up until they Heard'what the Com-
munist .bloc iln the, U. tf. fiad to
propose.American spokesmensal'd
Ihe original Polish proposal aT--
reaay Das Deen more . or 'less
"taken care of" nleep bv nlere
during this? session' of the

' ,
Korea alreadyhas been debated.

they pointed' out, but could ba
Drougm up again n tne iteas Jtyve
something .concrete to propose, tc--
wara a peaceiui. settlement. Ci

Other sections ot the proposal
call for world disarmament along
the lines Russiahas been demand
ing an along, a Big Five peace
pact and the banning of atomic
.'and bacteriological weapon's.

Not All News

OpenTo Public,

CountyAide Says
A member 61 theHowardCounty

Commissioners' Court todav told a
Heratd' rgporterhatbusiness con--

guctea in commissioners sessions
was not all ppen for publication.
rEarl Hull, commissioner of pre

cinct 4, Igld the reporter that If he
was quoted qri everything he said
that members of' the court would
conduct business elsewhere. .

Hull stated that manyof the con
ferences, held In the court' room
were, "little talks." lip said that
siTch talks weje preparations for
future actions and should not be
published. ".

y
.

Hull stated that the reporterwaj
welcome-t-o tak 'anything from the"
rqpora aiier it is.typea up ana tueu
In the County Clert's office., How
ever, .he said that discussions In
the court room were not to 'be pub
lished. '

Usually theArecord of .commis-
sioners deliberations are jiled from
two weeks to month afteraction
Is taken.

Hull stated that'many stories
published about what goes on In
commissioners meetlnt;--mak- e the
commissioners iook loousn in tne
public eye,.

-- When the reporter Contended
that meetings, were" ppen to the
publlccandthat all discussions'Were
subjectto. publication, he said that
everything thit went bn should not
be published.

He claimed that much prelim-- .
Inary woilfhad to be done before
they were read for the public to
know what was going on. He Im-
plied that everything should be se-

cret before concrete action Is tak.-e-

PhilosopherIs Dead

ipnuosojihsr, omx toasyj

V,v, ' ' Vivtiik.
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RecountsTurkish SubDisaster.
CapL Sibrl Tehtlsbloglu, rescued commander of1 the Turkish jub-marl-

Dumluplnar In which' Jl.sallors-- wene entombid follpwlng a
collision 1n the Dardinelle,s .Sturday,talks to a reporter from ills
.hospital bed at,Canikk)lt, Turkey. Tchelebloglu and four
shipmate's,all of whom were.ln the" conning towerw,hen thsub-marln- e

'collided with a Swedish"frelghtirJri tb pfedawn.darkness,
.vyereith-- only membirs Btthe crew savedatheundersea" craft sank
to he bottomV (AP Wlfephoto). ',

TeaclferPyRaise
BackersLoseVotfe

AUSTIN UV Backers of. a xfioOi
payi raise"for teachersfall threeI

votes short today In an attemptto
clear the road for action, on the
measure. ' .

The test came on parliamentary
maneuver a motion to adjourn
the HouseforlO jnlnujes but Rep.
A. D. Downer of. Center said-- the?
way members voted,was a. direct
test'1 of how they stood on the
$600a-yea- r raise proposed for
teachers.

Downer's motion to ' adjourn
lost, 49-7-1. It would have takerv'a
one-vo- margin 'for the. motion to
carry. 1

Rep. Lamar Zlvley of Temple.
sponsor "of (he teacher; salary bill
In dispute, backed Downers 'the House to .adjourn.

Preceding the vote, Downer de
clared '& pumbpr of members
havn. rnmmlttprt lhAmipIvpi in vnt
for the. teacherspay ialse bill." Vet
oo recjnt motions to adjourn we
have ticeri able, toisccure only 48

fVoles." '
,

rtZlvJey said ievery day wa re
cess ( insteadiot adjourning) pre
vents any parliamentary-procedur-e

to secure any'action on the teach
ers, payoblll.", ft I
. lie" acpused Ihe Appropriations
Committee of -- arbitrarily refusing
to act on Illsresolution which, if
adopted, wouui. permit speedier
action on the ieacnefpay.qucstion.

The House advanced,the first of
eight water bllli? recommended.by
the governor's State-wid- e' Water
Committee. Tne bill allows,, the
State Board-o- Water Engineers t6
Issue temporary orseaspnal per-
mits allowing the appropriation Ql
surplus waters,

Opponents said the bill might
threaten thewati(r righjs of people
living, along streams, but Rip'.
Doug Bergman said thfs was not
true. The House approved the
measure .77-3- 6 on, second-reddin- g,

nrf.tha SilUnow oWalts'fina pas
sage. . " ' . (

The Senate amended and retiirn- -
.fed- - to the House' a bill- - limiting
commercial flshlpg nets In .:agiina
maarewaters on Cameron
to' sfx months of the yesr after
1953. A' Senate amendment pro
hibits .discharge of bilge water Into
those Laguna Madre waters.

The Senate adjourned,untjl Mont
day.

. Br Tht- - Frtu
fjill Barnard's1 former

in the Asspclated Press Bureau
at Dallas .chuckled.. '

They smJJedIn 'Corpus ChTlstl,
too. .arid In Austin...and' la Ami- -
nuoanaiongview . . .everywhere
they kn,e And In Texas
he's well known. .

Because Barnard. A.P ..corre-spojiden- t,

covrIng-h- e Korean War,
Is a former state editor In the
Dallas bureau. .And because lie
loies Tex-aj- w much a piece of
Korean real estate -- -a battlefield

'' will be knpwn as
"Outppst Texss.-'--

Texan himself tb the core, from
his Infectious smile to his South
Texas 'drawl. Barnard knew Tex

Imvs ioubjk ana aua.

LONDON Cyril Joad.fanswould like a hill of their own
m.. '... '. .,.3.-.....L.m ..!---. - .IlBi.-caus- uc t longueu ntue wriu'niin ivorea, wnere so many ns

PRICE FIVE CI5NTS , , y.

.

CapL

0"

Q
.

Unumn nt (h. lTnn.. vni. nn
Downer's motlonjto adjourn wasU-- N- - liaison officer, said he.tried

I Indicative ot thg "Intense struggle
over Zlvley's teacher pay proposal.

Zlvley said ha-- would' keep on
trying to get action.

He" told the HoQse his flghts0as
a member ba"d 'been "nushed'
aroun'd'; UV the ' A'pprgpriatlbns-- j

Committee In Its refusal to .act.
None replied ".The House has been recessing
from.day to day. That, under thci
tuIcsj barred him .from bringing.
the hnry-u- p resolution to debate.
He' wanted the House"-- to adjourn
so pis resoiuuoji rouiu.ua acicp: on.

A Joint House-Senat- e 'Commjttaellseri to hand over- - sjck and
stir.h'bpqd''to finish1 rk today on
its gcnoral spending bill, but the
Job had not beencompleted a.t

' '

HORACE LIKES-BOQKrt6mS.-

NEW YjORK Ml It Isn't
on tha "grass that Is

York Public library
say "aliTsw "

, c
IC-i- s Horace the pigeon and his

. ,actlvltes In the library's 1iuRe- -

jauing room, lie uxes dook--
worms. j

The room Is where people can '
relax and read. b

Ever "relax with a pigeon fly.-'I-

Just dverlfead? ' &

Ever' try to read"with a pigeon
cooing . -

Horace flew.' In last Saturday
through window; Since
then he has set up the Routine
of. arriving early" In thfc .morn-
ing, leaving arputi1l, noon and

d.ay In Late after-
noon.

k The library has taken no ac
tion. . , ' '

(

' ' 'T T
RR Can Now Bo Sold

.. AUSTIN til-- A ' hill aulhbrlilpgi

.managersof the Texas htaleJtalN "

road to sell the lino oh approval
of the governor for not less than
one million iloliariwas sjgn'ed by
Gov. Shivers yesterday

Thc.boaril ha'd been allowed only
to operate the 35 mile line from
Patestlne.ta Husk.

So! at Wednesday'sEighth Army
tactical briefing, when It becantf
W-V'- 1 he Z.ftoot hill oit

Sulfa Korean
21ndnarJw"-j-J

rwere. fighting. would probably be
come a Korean lanurrtarK, liamaro

'acted.
"It's" rJiir It Ojilpost Texas,"

he sad. "I've been Iwre a long
tlm and never .got a rhince to
name a hill This may be the "last
hill battle before the war ends.
I'm sure all Texas would be proud
to'have Outpost Texas''

The other correspondents, smil-
ing, too. agreed. And Wednesday
night it was used In ti Kighth
Army's tactical summary msk
juig it omciai

Tfm Ktiftith Arinv'i said
.Y." -.-

.-' ,.. ZT'X..:" juuuioir tesii iuu nn nripiuioi'lh'cnit, in iim (mirl
V rv, 7 v . ""',

.n
AIL'NSAN, Korea H The tim-munls- ta

agreed today to all major
.points pf an AJlled plan 'for

sick and wounded pris-
oners The Red's' may sign the

I agreement rbmorrov.
Agreement on the actual me

chanics of tho exchange presum-
ably was reached at a roretjng
of staff officers In. 'Panmunjom.

If. an agreement Is signed to-

morrow, tho exxhanRe- of disabled
pflsoncrs could start wlthm 10
uays. .". - .
'In i .surprise, move the Reds
ncccptrd the three las revisions
In.the draft agreement on'ar.range-mep-s

for the "exchange'known as
"operation Ilttlo -- switch,-"

A forninl signing "Friday and
Ironing out of minor 'tcchnldal dc;
talls cotild pave tho vajr for. a
resumption of "fjill-scal- c armistice f
talks to resolve thg lopg remain-
ing Issue blocking a truce In Korea

an 'n.vcr.all exchange of prison-
ers! . '

- ,.AnAmorlcarr source, said the
Communists have begun gather-
ing the sick anjl wounded for r$
nntrintinc anil tnat in exenanffe
probably will placeGvlthln-1-

&days. ,'.
Th.Rcds turned down a U.N.

attelnpt toct them to lncftHse
the,number (of POW tjiey said
they would turn over to tie Allies.
The Reds stuckto their' figure, of

tfrpbably not-mor- e

man ua-- Americans.
The Allies have" salcf they are

ready to send back 5,800-- disabled
Red captives, S.lOOSNorth Kdre.ans
and 700 Chinese. ,

I Rear Adm. John C. Daniel, chief

three tlmesJn the meeting at Pan
munjom Thursday to get tne 'Com-
munists -- tri slsn the agreement,

jThey wouldn't g?t outihelr. pens,
rhe. said, but they, told .Wirt thay
would be. ready to sign at, "onqr--

rows.ii i.m. mceung. o
"I'm dolnir everything 1 can to-

have It signed tomorrow,'' Panlel
said. "I think It's quite possible."'

Asked if theU-N- . 1 ready- - to
Start the exchange prr 24 to 48

hours' notl.ee. Daniel said, "We're
"ready to go." .

The Communists today" prom-

wounded Allied TOWs at the rate
of 10d"a day. They satd'Hjey would
recVlve 500 disabled Reds from
the Allies each day.

If . the agreement on "arrange-
ments for. tade of sick and wound-
ed prisoners Is signed Friday,. It

vwjli havo been hammered out
Jlve' daya of . biislriessllke

jmecllngs, In .contrast to thp fufl- -

scale aTJnl-tjj- e pegouaiinps. mat
hegan In July.,1951, lafegcd throdgh
motiths of acrimonious, .debate,
then were broken off Indefinitely
by tlje AIUp- -' lt Oct? 8.0

'DanleJ said o Jcfcrcnce "had
brcn made Inside the Panmunjom
confrrrjice hut Jo a rciumfitlon of
the jnalri-truc- talks. i

Ra Chlrfa Premier Chou En-la- l'

has proposed thls-sn- d U. N. Com-

mander Oen. Mark CJark' lias
asked ton Red leaders In North
Korea for specific details' of 1

Choir's plan, but so fartnere"has
been-- no Rcdf reply. " '

It an exchange ot sick and
wounded POWs goes well. ClarkH
has Indicatedthat he might agree
to sending his armistice,, negotia-
tors back to Panmunjom.
- Nprth Korean - Ma). Gen. Lee
Sang Cho, head"of the Comrriunl-- t
liaison group," opened today's.,ses--J

slon by handing Mr N-

fhe" Red revision? of a
nlne'-polr- point plan

proposed'by the Allies ".Ion- -

The revisions mostly .concerned
wording.
. Daniel studied the revisions du- -
Inct rp-- -n nf -- Itnnit An hnnr

Mlbm returned to the meeting hut
and tiild the Reds:

""From a preliminary study of
your proposed changes 11 appears

days of steady fighting between
the Communists and the South
Korcan Thril Division.

The Chinese sel-e-d th, height
Sunday and In the next two days
the "outpost Texas now changed
(lands four times.

The Squlh Koreans counterst-tacked"Wednesda-y

but tterekdriv--n

off. by a crass tire and artillery
barrage.

Then came Ilardnard'sname for
the blqod-itrew'- bit of rock ahd
dirt Outpost Texas, y

And In the fighting tradition of
the state half a world away, the
Koreans struck, again shortly aft-

er nightfall In Juit 45 minutes
they stormed to the too and routed"

I. i. rn.-- i.uic tumuli m, kuhkis
Duincul Texas waa hack In. .

, TWENTY' PAGES.TOdAT3

SwapCouldStart
Wifhiu fen Days

rcpresenta-(Ivf- s

d

that there are no controversial l

sues Oetuccn us."."' o
Oa'nl'cl also soveral auos- -

Ihin- - (fonctrnlncan agreement, ort-

of which was now soon; after i
signing would the Communists bf
Ab'le to, start, the actual trade at
.Panmunjom.

This, was tlje only question U
which Lee repMed. He said:

"If IHIs agr'ccmerti.can be signed
'on April 10, the'n according to thi
actual conditions of tmr sldet ro v
patrlfltlon nuy be, "cqmHienced al

not later.thanJO dayi
after tbe"slgnlngr ' . .

. '.'As. to thS. other "ducstlfins sub .
mttted by "your sjoe, after mj
study I will ailswcr-t- o yqur side.".

Daniel' told Lee' It would jpecdV,
matters It "i-- could b,ave your
answers" today."
. Daniel then took up tha. flgu.ro' ol-

600 prisoners the Redshave a.grted
to return, a figure l.e said Wednes-
day was "Incredibly mHA'

Majines Refak "'

Hill Trojii Reds,.
In Bitter Fight

' BySTAtJ CARTER
SEbUL Marines

clawed their way back to the top
ot Carson JIJU today after 300' to
iou ilea i;mnese7overran tne stra
tegic,.west Korean outpost jn a
uviuicu iivyaiKii aacuiiv-- - tt

There--, 'was no report whethel
Leathernecks vhorflooklhe tbst as! (

sault died fn 'their bunkers jot
pulled off the' hill. The .number
presumably was small.
."Attacking behind a curtain of ar

tlllery, and mortar tire, the Reds'
-- wdrmod'up the hill a,nd Into,

Corhmunlca.
tlons were knocked .put In the flrsl
10 "minutes, but observers on near-
by hlh watched Marines battlfiigj
Rejls.""hand.-t- hand the. Eighth
Army said. - o

A 1st Marine Division, officer as-- '
Umaled thatj-22-0 Chlpeie wer4
killed or wounded." .

i. Marine, rellrf fbfee started
Inching Its way up the shell-pitte- d

alonos"at 8 a.m. (and 35 minutes
later the. hill was reported se--

o

Outpost (CarsBn, scene of blttei
Jlghllng two weeks ago,' .Is Bnlj
eighth njlies enst or cianmunjonv
wnere.-nrgoiiauu- now unurr waya q
might fead to "a. truce In Korea.

U. S. B29 Superfprts dumped
150' tons of" explosives on a blj
Reg .supply qump wnicn tne com
munists' have been patiently til)- -

Ing wlthwr rniterlrl the past
several weeks, th? Fifth AJr Fores
said. ThA hi if base covered "JIJ
acres nbar Taechon In Western
Korea. .

.

The All .Force revealed that
Cadt.'Ha'rold' E. Fischer Jr.. who
bagged 10 MIGs in 06 missions
over,, North Korea,.failed to' return
from .his 70th mis-Io- n Tuesday.
nscner, or swea, uuy, ia wi
last seen dueling, with a Red MIQ
near the lanclmrlan "border.

He. was reported Ocsptured In
Manchuria. v

Tho Reds preceded their attack
against Carson with harassing fire
all day Wednesdayand Wednesday
night. o

The Chinese attacked at 341
a.m., lobbing hand grenades. Into
the Marine trenches.

Reinforcements were sent up,
hut at the Reds were In tht
Marines' trenchesand tunnels and
had already taken Carson.

The Marines tried to counterat
tack at 5 48 .but the' Reds beat
them back.

Both side"- - were observed tight
Ing near, the" crest at and
at 8:55 a.m. Two Marines wers

isren right on the crest

friendly hands.
And William C. Barnard,Ifte ol

Corpus Christ! and Dallas, prob--

ably went atut bis work rounding

Texas with that s,ame old boyish
grih. .

In Seoul and Tpkyd-- Barnard hat
h.fcome'.knowh as one of Texas'
most enthusiastic boosters during
his" 24 years covering the war

They say ill over the war ton
that wfieij Barnard Interviews sol-

diers and 'airmen, It's a good
ivger that-- there will be,

Texas connection.
.Said a former ol

Barnard'sJn Dallas: .
Ctlll V AM s.

Wll bo'spesklirg ilth it Corpus
IPlivia'ti ami 9tllntf ttai-t- i.r.. ..- -, -- --
I other Tut-'- " -

OutpostTexas'Is KoreanHill

K?

- 0 V "3'rt '.' -
.

9P8If" 8o ci & o fro V .o ;' u LtSf ) v!r 6 ?. faH ci Nr .r
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ResourcesTax

-- Plan RappedBy

House;Wifnesses
By BO BYERJ

AUSTIN WThe first wave of
opponenUto a Riant tax oifanatural
resources and other products
urged the Ilouje Revenue'and .Tax-
ation Committee, yesterday tiol to
retard Industrial growth 4rf Texas.

"I plead with you.Mon't kill the
goosethat may lay the gulden egg,
ven before the goose la hatcbeU

out," laid Milam County Judge
Charles C, Smith.

He said he was lestlMnff "In
behalf of each and every dtlrfen
di Miiam county- - because those
people fear the proposed tax on
lignite might Jeopardizesuccesson
Aluminum Corp. of America's
million dollar plant at Rockdale."

The bill Under atLrck was. by
Rep. George Berry. Yle and"'his
backers had their main 'aayjlast
week on why they think the
Hon dollar a year tax Is a good
Idea. - "

Opponents dealt yesterday only
with. proposed taxes pn cdaj, llgt
nlte, peat, bentonltc. "Fuller's
earth, and OthcV" similar "resources?!

witnesses agalpst sections of the
bill taxing oil; natural cas, btor,
Umber, chemical products and
gasoline at the - refinery' UI e

r heard twice a ueok, starting Mon-
day, through April ZT

Anotlfcr tax ldqar a 2 per cent
levy on goods bought tor sale at
retail was beard yesterday and
sentto subcommittee for one .week.
Retailers said. Jt would pu. many
"of them out of business,,

nep. Gabe-- Garrett of Corpus
Chrtjtl said ha hadn't found anyone
In Texas tor BIS ia. ariil he as
ready to postpopg further WaringJ
uuu juuc uy.eD 4 A'

Ills suggestion broughta lugh
becauseTftost lawmakers' are hope-n-il

the Legislature will cadje'urn
Uf.11 hpfnrA fhal Hntn

Spokesmenfor Alcoa, Uie Dakota
ColIeriSs. Co., Texas Power and
Light Co,, United Salt Corp., Mor-
ton Salt Co., and Dennett-Clar- k

Co. 'of Nacogdochesused the same
basic arguntents against Berry's
tax.

They said higher taxes would
make It .just that much tougher
to attract Industry to Texas and
.would make It harder for those

. already here to stay In business.

LUXEMBOURG, Luxembourg IB
--tA fairy-ta-li royal weddingunited
the reigning houses of two-thir-

oMbe Benelux countriestoday be-
fore nobility of hi European na-
tions and some 140,000 more per-
sons than the church could hold.

In twin civil and religious 'rites,
the grand duchy's heir apparent
Prince Jean and Belgium's Prin-
cess Josephine Charlotte, sister of
King Baudoutn, were married.

Jean, 32, Is slim, dark, mus
tached and a World War II soldier
who fought with Britain's Irish
Guards to free his homeland-- from
the Nazis. '. . ' -

Sbfneday he will succeed nls
mothet'. Grand DuchesaCharlotte,
as reigning monarch o'f.thls rlclr.l
though ,tlny realm oJXIOO.OOQ people

and valuable goMJ steel iid
Irtn Industries

His brijle, daughter Oo(

i,
' Double Crossjs O

ReportedlriTrjal " '

Ofrrned-Hbbber- y

TOIIT WnnTTI UvSTVm TA,ni.
bent Cubanssay GenePauWWrrls
doublp crossed ttiem while posing.;
as an "arms peddler and nelpeu
rob of- - theJ248,0O0 'ear-
marked for a counter-revolutio- n

In 'Cuba. Qrd j '
But five residents of Duncan,

Okla., Norrls' home town, .said
they saw the in Duncan

.for three straight days, Oct. 1, 2
and 3. ThP Tobbery at Fort
Worth's stfink Western Hills Hotel

"occurred OcJ. 3.
Norrls' trial for armed robbers

reached the final arguments stage
today in. Judge Willis McCJregor's
court and headed for the juryr

The Cubans, Manuel Madariaga
and Candldo de la Torre, testified
Norrls opened tbe door to their

' rate and admitted a confederate
armed with a tommy gun.

Then, they told the court, Norrls
known to them as "Johnnie"

' helped tbe machlnegun-wleldln- g

(bandit tie, jag and rob them of
the 'money with which they had
hoped to buy arms to overthrow
Fulgenclo Batista, president M
Cuba,

332T CarsLicensed
In Martin County (

STANTON, (SO 'A toUl of
1,321 vehicles have been licensed
hi Martin Courty for 19S3, accord-
ing to Sheriff, Dan Saunders, who
Is.also lax assessor-collecto- r.

These vehicles are listed (as 2,--
107 passenger cars, 4C0 com

. mercla,ls; 28 truck tractors--, 463
arm trucks.;' six motorcycles, one

farm true: --tractor; us trailer
II house trailers and 10 dealers
licenses,

"c

Hotel,PlansAdvanced
LONGVIEW tft-P- lans for a mU

lion dollar hotel advanced as op-jlo-

were let onjiroperty yester
day, uari tJ onnston, uoroon
Fulcher and associates of Hous
ton and Los' Angeles were bere
several days Inspecting sites The
group was assisted by Carl Estes,

.publisher of the Longvlew News
tod Journal..

f 'y ' ' ' ,,jgtgiggr'",,,"""
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an A't force giinntr-from- .
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EastAurora, N.oY., a suburb of Mr aggressiveness,
Buffalo, tnrl fh i fettltiiriA mnitiiM nH i - . ,p' "' " w JreeiiB
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By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN Wl Independent gro-

cers told legislators last night
they "a,n equal opportunity
at vthe housewife'a dollar." .

hundred appeared at a
hearing before the State Affairs
Committee.

Up for consideration was a bill
author. Rep. Lamar Zlvlcy of

CTemple, called a "clean compe
tition measure.

Originally lt would prohibit all
retailers from or advertis-
ing for sale any Items of mer--
chandlse at below cost.

The committee amendedlt to ar
ply only to grocers and then voted

objection to send It to the
general to seorK lt were!

constitutional. '3 .

Zivley, Miss Jerry Johnson 61

Of
Leopold and the late Queen As- -
trid, Is 23, blonde, blue-eye- d and
attractive.

They have known each other
since childhood, -- and reportedly
their wedding was a love match.

Holland's Queen Juliana third
royal In the

military-pol- it

ical alliance forced-aft- er World
War II the noble gue.sts.
They Included tiree klns, .three,
queens, granoauoness,an arcn-duk- e,

40 princesses
and a score of counts and CQun-tess-

. 0Some 2,400 "chosenv Irucsts. in
cluding moje than ITO reporters
?nd pHOJagraphprs,, witnessed the
religious rites -- read cln "Luxem-bpurg- 's

an?lcnt 'Roman Catholic
cathedral by Msgr. FernandCento,
papal nuncio (ambassador) to Bel-
gium? and Ltfxembdurg,

vast assemblagepack--
theaRlt-tl'- s decgrated streets

tosee the ncfwlyweds 'the
glittering" array nohJe gueifs
drive ftom"lhe "cere,ilony In open
cars.,

Set
DALLAS Jm Further

Uions in. a strike of Union Bus
lines drivers, ana mechanics e

San Antonio tbmorrowrrhe'
walkout over wages begah'Jan.1.
union uin seresSan Antonio and
Valley points.

34 Set
The Wlnule ou sea It, "youll know
it what you wanlf Swiilt of 24

diamonda elide jodlanl cental
diamond In engagement ling, 9 liery
diamonds In Interlocking ixind. Truly
te buy ot a uleUrael '

. no doWn PAYMENT i

No Carrying Charge

a"

WE SRRIHGBDMD
News from Webb

HILL"

CLASS

--C3L.

Fore 'Bat
By

53--F

Cadet Class 53--F reported to
Webb Monday morning as stu
dents began Immediate processing.

Class members' met In the Aca
demfc Building to 'complete form
processing' and Indoctrination,:
TfifrrA 109 mimtwr nt KX.V

which-- Includes 63 aviation cadets
17 student otneers and 29 MDAP
students.

The MDAP roster, includes train-
ees from Iran, New Zealand and
England
INSTRUCTORS

Two 3V33 Jet 4gicL.oneaoadcmlc
Instructor, have been citedas out
standing JSy" their- - commanding,of- -

Theysre Captain Richard I,
Ware of the academic,training sec
tion, Jst, Lt. Phillip Jlurih Of Foy
section L and isfLt. Robert
Colgan Fly. Section. I

Chosen cop--
saved hit ...Tli,

feMH.ir.SddJ'l.eK!!: &,:!SL282.rin.S&.Jhe..
-- '".
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iiviMiriii aisi
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have

I dependentGrofcers
SeekLegislatureAid

Its

LargeCrowdViews
Wedding Royalty
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Diamond

all
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Wsco, secretary-manage-r of thej
Toxin TlffaU rirru-o- r. A..nol.irnnM
and three grocers s,p0ke0for the
bill. 9 . "

An Austin attorney, Tti c h a r d
Craig, who said "representedthe
Texas Merchants Atfsoqlatl&n, "and.
Carl of San Antonio, wbo
said was 'with four "suburban
department" stores there? spoke

0- -
(-

-

A committee member. Rep. Jack
Hlghtower of Vernpi), asked Ziv-
ley If his wife wouldn't save money
by checking the Friday

ds on. where Items were

gn&y have bargains a
loss leader." Jtvley said, "but

prices" up In that
same stair on other Items. '

"And'by theQmqyour wife has
driven around town picking 'up
those bargains, shes spent three
dollars' '

.

Miss said thd pill was
"vital to the preservation of small
business In Texas," She safd the
"los? leaders,"or tbe come-ons-r of
bargain Items were a trick to get
people In the store to sell less
known name

"No grocer can without
making a profit," she said; "there
Just(aln't no(such This bill
ghes an equal opportunity at
the housewife's

J. "V. Morrjson, nmarUlo, grocer,
said "2,000 grocers Vere wiped out
Ust year "due to the lack of clean
competition." . ,

Craig natned the firms he reore--
Rsented,.including Furr Stores 8f
Lubbock and AmaHllo,, the M 6ys3

of San Angelo.-- and Parker f
Wichita Falls. nd said: "These
pegplc do not think they un-
scrupulous. Thesepeople have n.bt
assiytfed that housewives cri'Jie
defrauded'"
o sald-hl- s" firms had sotd
below cpst "simply fte
mace bujlng mistake.'" He snljl
the bill made no exceptions for
buying mistakes. ".

The JjIU bona iiae clajj-anc-

sales, bankruptcy sales,"and
.sales perishable merchandise,
Imperfect "or 'damaged'Herts and
djsconlinued Items. ,

Sfole.My. Pep
--But NflwI'mJHEPT'

DoctoivOavalopad,Cllnlc-Prov-

irlngi Fait Rallaf
lltra-- ! urnAd r!l' from mlitrr of

pllaOThoptton Mlnor'a olnttnent dfl-opa- d
Ihrouih aiparltneaof Iraatlng 71.008

patlanti for K canttiry at Wbrld'a Wdln
Uactal hoipltal haa hclpad mlllloni.

pain of pllta promotaa htallnt
halpa raduca awaipnf Dlacover wondtr-f-ol

rallef 'or backl In tubaa or
conaa at aU drui atoraa.

Pay 3M
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letters have been forwarded
their group commanders. -

t
FOREIGN OFFICERS ARRIVE
Ten 'Iranian Air Force

and three United Kingdom
of the Royal Air "Force, in
Big Spring Saturday, to begin Jet
aircraft flight, training at Webb
AFB.

The art the
first students W. at WAFB
from thtlr countries,

IWINO-REVIE- .
Four-Veb- AfP

all" Veterans,.will. He .pre-
sented the Distinguished"Flvlnr
Cross at'Saturdaymorning's Wing

.
'The cr6mo?iIcsare'slattdto be-

gin at 8,30.am. on thjs fllghtllne
Fburteenusquadron,com-prUIr-fg

"in estimated 1.500 mtti.
wlir pass review afttr the

afe presented. Field and.com-
pany grade who "art not
tnarchlngowith their Squadronslife arlntlritiB

l'I5..ffi1
.icLicia

secUon commanders dVtifrtmnotified the if?.m.

Several
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In med-
als
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Bruner

against

newsnaner
grocery

cneaper.
"They,

they're

"feW'
Johnson

brands,
operate

animal.

dollar."

Bruijer
because

allows
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officers
officers

arrived

thirteen officers'
arrive'

Korean

Review,
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KIDNEYS
o ,

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
" NittlDt bfiehIoof ppaniarf7,
bmdaencOnddlttlotM marb do aloir- -

aUamadatnlln. exucathla tapottaat
IaBctkmtoil9wd4wn,maarfoIkaaiiaarBaa
Sinelckach-- mljtrabU.JKlnor blad-o- tr

lrrltatlenado cold wrong; dlafmay
momrtttlnaopnlcbta traooantpaautaa.

Don't Bkikct roar kldntra Uwm ooadU
tlona bothar rou. Try Doan'a PUI-a- mild

(diurrtlo. Ulad aoeeMtfullr br.lnUlloiia. for
orartOraara. Ifaamailnxhowroanrtlmaa
Doan 1 dtahapprrallef f rom

nuahoutwaau. Doan'a TUla today)

with aneckbandthat .

wArt't sag!
won't "Btratch!

won't puU out-- ,

of snape-nove-r!

voAaaarns
33OrfcICC

new

flyl ralfy" niw,
Imp(pvrndnt In yaaVf. unlqiM,,
new mathod oil combinlnO "Twin- -

"Top" neckb'anai with. On unusual
loaning procett tha iacrat" of

a
"jlip joff lh lhouldert. ptrfact

doubt-dut- y und trihlrt andsport- -
I jg shirt, looks Ilk new even arte- -

endless,washings. And Hck-n-Hac- k

longer...no mora"creeping
lads." All these plus value fea
turesin a fine quality at only

Men's
Sii9

Q0
$1,29

BIG SPRING

ORDCT BY

MAIL TODAYI
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at tniUI01S HnXt
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cording to Major Grant Mann. Win
Chaplain. r

The donation for tha Holland
Hood' Relief Drotrram totaled
tlOS.

AIRMEN PITCH FOR BRtNCS'-Web- b

will haye a vested Interest
In the Dig Spring Drones this year.

Bill Frank, of tha team.
hasannouncedthat two Webb men.
BUI Heater and Walter Dawklns.
win pitch for tha Broocs.

Tho.seasonWW open'Wednesday,
April 22, with a Slug fest between
uie uroncs and the San Atigelo
ColU at Steer Stadium.

Tickets, at $1, per head, are on

(.good$jeimM&&tii r- -

m$K
YS&fjri:i&-mStvdi- r
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iiH SiB JaaaJJeB,'(sJBBBi3few

AaaBBa0-JJBfQSaB-k "Jtv--a iS

FOR

CRAT

b

."sa! at Webb at tie Public Infor
mation Office, Personnel Services
la Bldr. 2I and at tba Base Se-

curity Office, tiildg.' 224, Room JL2.

aaHaaa aaaBaaa...a aaaaaaaB..

JetFlanr
BUDA. Tex. Ml An F84 Jet

fighter plane .crashed four miles
west of here last night killing the
pilot. , . a a

The plane wai
AFB, Austin. Its' explosion
caused a 'flash visible' at tha field,
IT 'miles' awa)r. The name cot the
pilot was withheld. ,
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.QUICK, TJ3SITIVC, SAFI STOPS

,CQLD RUIIER TREAD
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PRICE

$9.95
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WHITE'S 3-D-
AY TIRE TUBE SALE
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202-20-4 Scurry'
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- By JOE-JJAL-L' .
WASHINGTON UV-- A fl'v&nonth

extension" of fcde.rat rent controls
has won the approval1 ot the Sen--J
at Banking - Committee "but lt
lace a rbcky path toward final
congressional paSsagci . ' ;

The committee pulled a surprise
yesterday byvoting 10:5, to accept
President Elsenhower's "recom-
mendation for continuance through
Sept 30 of the ceilings wfilch
cover 5,600,000 housing units
throughout the nation. These tfcpo-se-

about onc-ihlr- d 6LU rental
units. A y

AC the same time, Sit ajtyroved
12-- 3 a controversial flrtrtfslon to
glvp the President power to freeie
all Brfccs, Vagcs and rents In a
war crisis.

These were the two major sec
tions in a package economic co-

ntrols bill on which. the committee
finished action, It'also would ex
tend powers which the administra-
tion has asked to continue the
mobilisation buildup.

Senators Brlcker and
Bennett who were In the
minority on rent controls cxten-alo-n

and the 90-d- freeze In the

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Mlnr vtarar ot fill. tth h tut.
ftmd Mil mbtrrtttmect bectat thelf
blU. dropped, ilipptd or wobbltd tt luit
kit wrons Umt. Do not Uv In feir or
this btppenlni, to rou. Juit tprtnklt
mtlt rABTEETH. lh. alktllnt (nn
tell) powdtr on rour-nU- tct Hold ffcln
Secth mor firmly, iw tbey fl mort
tomCorUbte. Doet not tour Cbrki

--pHU odor" (dmtur breitni Oit
PAA1I.E.1H t any drug itoro, (Adv.).

&

X ?
-- O r 3 &M r i

-- fcfcr t$ cp
t

w--

ex-
i

RpcCyRoadDueFor Exfension
Of Rentt'fds GetsGroupOkay

committed votes,.said today they.
wouM tight to frock them' out on
the floor. .

Brlcker1. In an Interview! tailed
the' fre'eie provision '.'the-mb- On--J

limited power ever gven .qhef
ExVcutlvft," He aid Congress.could
meet 'the 'Issue by convening
promptly and taklng'acfJtjrt on con
irois if an emergencystryecs..

Benhelt told.'a .rcpoFtcr hcowas
hopeful both, sections' could be
eliminated frtfm the' bill tin the
floor. He snlcl oppbnepta of )ie
froeie.expected "yjgorou's leader-
ship's .from MSjorlty Leaddr'Taft

who 'has-- opposed. any
klfp of standby price, aba wage
controls, SB ; . . .

Presentfedctll rentcurb0 are
of two kinds. k

General ceilings' now cover about
4.300,000 housing units ci-
ties lnchidlne 'such bin oneS ' a's

Chicago, Philadelphia, St. Louis,
Doston. Bal'tlmore. Mlnneaoolls St.
Paul and Cleveland, - These lids
were kept on last year byafflrma- -

tlve vote of city councils; they are
now scheduled to die atthe end
of this month.

The committee voted to continue
them for tlve months.

The other rent controls, are cell
Ings which. apply in critical de
fense a"rca where the bpuslng
shortage results from somo blft.
military project. These cover
1,300,000housing units and alsodie'April 30." v

The administration asked for a
year'sextensionof the critical

and the committee went
along with this, voting for'a.new
expiration date of April 30, lgM.

However, the senatorswrote Into

".It's 'it's how
fone may lose of ,un--

or badk. Here s'aj--
to help take off

and help
- t

'"
Just ask your for a four;--

ouncebottle of Pour
"a pint bottle.or jar and fill bottle.with'

Juiqe. two
twice a day as oh

labeL There is also a of appe--

Y J

their, bill a tighter definition M
critical areas which will disqualify
many of the now cov-
ered".. The new definition, to take
effect Sept; 30. would exclude a
KhI..mI& lHi1i,.liMnfBM t1.n, b.a aj
l,VaC UIUU9lJSUVIClfOK p,initl Up ..

reason lor a criucai area classi
fication (.

Under the extension of both
type of ceilings "voted by umcorm
mittce, loosl governing bodies;
could wipe' out the lids at wj.

The rent controls extension )s
lip against a time-- problem' .since'
it mustbe acted-o- by April go. .

Jn the. Honsct jio
bchn' i'akc'n a yet on rent

celfings Wolcott
of the .banking fbmtnlttcc

has been Cpol tAwyird any cxten'
sion .01 Kcncra icacri .reji iccu--

-. , B ..
' ', ' ,;

.Mail .Has Llick
As -

NEW YORK thc
hardUuck Story of Harry "Bond!

"Lasf Oct. U. Bond,- - asslsfariT
manaoefof a Manhattan tliohtrr

aSlQ,000.
oracoict in inc. movie nnuse.

He turned it over-to ijollce.-- No
Howard,

arranged,

with'.approprlate ceremonies.
.

Burkholdcr,
Andersdn,

the
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.'Appliances . 0Lamjs " 'iH
BL' CarpQt Rugs'; Accessories ' .

Free Color Help H
B Budget '
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MakeThis Home A
1 RecipeTo TakeOf

iUGLY FAT!

rilRE THE PROOFJ
FROM YOUR TIXAS H&,

BH MM BlBM

V NEIGHBORS

amazing quickly
pqUnds bulky,
mohey

..home recipe ungainly
weight restore graceful

"

"
Barcentrate.

grapefruit
directed"

supply

communities

cgmmQtac

Chairman.

ToUgh
braceletHo'Fbuha

IsJSbw Beingf Claimed

H
H'

TlmsTiBi

simple; "tite Bar--'

centratQ carton. These tablets helpto
lessen Buds which lie op
surface the tongue,Takcas
'ondabeL ,

very first bottle of
show you the simple,

easyway to off weight,
iat doesn'tstart

neck, chin, hips,
ankles, just return

lenfpty bottle for back.

British Of icers

Talk At Honor

Court Session
Boy and parents',attend-

ing ilie regular monthly Court of
Honor ' Tur-sda- evening
had an added in talks by
two former British Scouts'.

They Michael Line and
I.7--, Roger Mansfield who have
bwn AFB' for
jet pilot training. They, told about
the 'Rover ScoutsIn England,

piro'xlmately 300 boys
attended thesession, held Iri

the' high school-- cafoterla.-Troo- p

No.Jl wbfi CbuH Of Jlonor..".lcmbirj ot the cT)ur we're' $gt.
West Tfppj, George-- 0 1 d n a ,
Jhmcs Tldwell, Lcjts.'Snow, Lt;
Maiistleld. 1.t: Line. Llgo Fox, Dr.
C. W. Deals Al Dlllqn. .

Second class awards wcnt to
Charles irarrington, Pat Nixon,-Rflbc-

Parker, Loyd Jenny, Bill
Oage, Alvin Luce. Gerald Wocten,

LCharlcs Dunnagan, Mike Jarrett,
John.Fulaar.

Those first tSiss
wtre'lmnle A'ndcrson, Jackie fiurk-hoUtr- f.

E. Huberts, Carrlker R.
Wright. -

Star Awards went Bobby D1I- -
found rfHamonfl-studdcaho- n and jmvl, i)cmT).,cy Boyscnt--

g the IJJe statleD Were Lee

claimant'appearecr'durlng the past and Pete Jmtes." Art Dodd
months, and authorities was presented with h,lr"goId palm
to (urn lt dver Jo BjmP today 'for his EaW6 badge,

Merit Budges were earned by
Yesterday police were forced, to Carriker Wright, Lonnle' Ariderson

cancel the, ctremony.An unldcnti--1 Jackie E. J. "Robert s.
ilea person, wcy saia, nan started Lcc Denton, Johnny Bill
legal
let.

.action to claim' brace--

m
BBB

W HOMI
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G.
Gr m

B
'" Terms 1
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into'

Then take

in the

the taste .tho
of

Jf the
doesndft

aid in
if to from

arms,bust,
and th.e

your money

f

Scouts

session
treat''

were.Lt.

assigned to. Webb

and par-
ents'

jhe
banner.

m

ahd

wirnlne badges

J.

to.

to In In

French. Adrian DcGrpfrcnrCId,
George White, Don Lovelady,
George Peacock,gTeddy Grocbl,
Avery raulkpcr, Ttelsey Meeks,
Ralph M'ahoney, Bobby .Overman,
Charles Alorrls, Billy White; Don
Cannon, Gerald Davldwn, ,"BobV
by Dillon, Charles Dunnagan, Dan-
ny FlveaSh, Bill Norr.ed, ' Jerry
Saunders, Gerald Woolen, Billy A.;
Dillon, JarrfesQIarrisv Jones,
Billy Lovelace, ChUrlcs
Charles Iloyd, Thbfnas Boyd;
Ronnie Howard, Pete Joncsi Travis
Dcmnse. Frank Tate Jr.." Gcorcp
Vhlte, Xlouglajs Allee,. and Murl'
""J,Camping awardswereearned by'
Gedrge Peacock--, A". C.-- . Rawlins,
Frank Powell. Averv Faulkner.
"Theso a.nd Georie White ad clvf?
servlci awrds i

r z u- -

Fircrrion 'JustCan't
(38t Away Froni Fires

Ala. wwt-wa- s

a warni day for the visiting fire-
men here yesterday,

While fire chiefs from BO Ala.
'bama(communities held their state
convention, separate .Diazes oroKe
out in homes lust across the
Streets from two fire stations.

Tho (second fire badly damaged
the residence of John A. Stringer"
a (Ircman,-- -

- -
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"'sightly-fa- t

.
- "slendemess

.druggist,

table-spoonsf-
ul

ciirbtablpta improved

jlirected

Barcen-
trate

taking '

disappear
abdomen,

calves,

.

'

Montgomery,

-

"I by loat 1.flfl .IS pound --

., ...ti. it... ....in,....,..,., ..,..,..',wrttR Mri A It. Mendarion,
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THJS LADYLOST
.50 POUNDS

"T think nrntri.U Is Wotv
)1r,ful (rorfuc4 I hav lost farit
hd priunrls tjiktnr II riRrt!Mn L T tJfAVi? 1ft WhiUag

imf uu nnwiij",

LOST 27
POUNDS

T tnno( itr rinU rnnuih
tot rtrrntrat. It ba hJ(4
ma minr wafl. FIrft. 1 bt 27
Puiult. I lw trot rl4 of the full
ncti nd that fn4j
krtatlunv dlUiruU." 81
Ho,. W.rr.n. llOL Hi.
Qll,, Tnu, .

rtdi

20 POUNDS
LOST '.

1 im fc.p,r boi'(k rr
Hr-i- r.t v, to 1ak Kit
wlckt ' ,wnt t lur.nr. J5fhnU
d.r, 4143 AB4i O Clv.taK.
T.i.a. "I ! Vl o" 2
(Aundi Uiic.tt DAMDtrau."
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DEMAND Improved ACCEPT

GEORGE F. KEMNAN

Ml bi
soon a ago. HQjWas

l t i.' Iraxe
m

(wo 's:
Russian cxpefis.

Ills has, In
been by
between, Iflm. and Secretary of
siatoDunes

nlnV of tho con

NO

V V

effect.'
farced policy

chief

policy. Will go on a ".In

tle near
last night. .

policy
was the-Ide-

of back Russian
by the free

nations was . by Dulles
during the last
year as

Dulles a rnore active
policy of moral pressureand

moves looking to ultimate
states."

In a speech Jan. 16, cau-
tioned agamst the U. S.

itself to "such a
Dulles called In Ken

nan. he had not In
tended the speech as an
upon, testimony wmen Dunes nao
given outhts

to a Seriate (jay
The written

off. as but-l- t wavnot
over by any

a .

b

o

O .

.

"'. .

.

221 W. 3rd

. .-
- .

,

t o

c C)

A

two men
and Dulles finally, decided he
would have no new place for Ken-nft- ti

In the team! which
he an.d, are

Over the world. Under
a toihd.fbrcJgn.serv-lce-,

a diplomat of super--
grade l "career Is vx- -

retired In, thrccemonths
It he acts no new

Kenyan and his assc
clatO) Charles E. llohlcn, on
nis way to Moscow as

as the
(wo most cxdc--

rienced Tnen In the field ot Soviet
affair;. They arc experts in tho
Russian have
stcnt years Russian his-
tory, theory ind prac-tl-c

and Soviet
Kftnnnn sAtd x nlpht hn

poets ot pick up again the
ly rcsearcn worx in wnicn ne was
engaged at the Institute tor Ad- -

WASHINGTON The belnre WameQmbassador to
Departnfetit will lose the Mqscow year Ihcn

i... n--. tX, 'on from Jhe'dMinrrmcTit!
.mK....H'nr ln'ln.' ,h,l'l' UllMla aed KoHIlM!-.--

- Vlllh''

one of the lob' dra.Vl "nlasptlot

.reWtemgriV

lpriB-t.m- e npWy "J,r"!''..!!

''iv

trovcrslal .Rustlafi. contalnrnpnt
pennon

.future," the department
announced

The containment wltlr
which Kennan Identified

.holding ex-

pansion' strengthening
Crltlclied

'completely Inadequate.
advocated

propa-
ganda
liberation ofSovlet satellite

Kfennan
officially

committing policy.
Thereafter,

Who Explained
attack'

liberation 'propos-
als' committee''
earlier. Incident, was

closed
means.

Theodicy- - differences' between

v

the remained unresolved

dlpromatic
President Elsenhower

deploying
law.kpplflng

tvennahs
minister"

tomatlcally
SKslcnmcnt.

lonp-tlrn- e

fpw
ambassador,

arc generally regarded
government's

language and they.
studying

eCmnmunlst
behavior.

scholar

State

department's fler;.nfc

dlffereh'ces.

campaigns

r

was' "ouotcd oas voletnc critlclsfn.
In Germany, at, Ore-w- f(Jrcfgn?rs

Jirf tccaltd laJMoifctnv. . o "
.Ttie stale "MwOTrtmnnt state"

rnent' sal'd. I ''holies It; .be" able
Kennan. plan--

election

as a regular cOn- -

sultanf to the government
The.retirement "and the prpspect

for . consultation, tho department
lsaltr, were decided upon as .are--

ndn and Dulles "and ace agrec-ableO- to

both." ...
The maximum pension for.Kcn-nan'-S

"foreign .service lass Js
8.100. Tho State Department pros!

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

'. Auto. , ' .
G Csiuilty

Auto Loans
e

o McCoslin & '

Thornton .
210 E. 2nd TaU 2215
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If you've nqer worn a every feature of

higher priced shpei, ye Is So Teaio'nobly priced,

Wards askyou lo stop In and' see1 qur-lin- e of famous

Thorn McAns, a familiar name Jo men everywhere.

Hojd a pair of Thorn McAns In. your hand jee for

ypurielf th6 qjgliy the fine

selected leathers, and

minute styllfig.Tbero's alargo sejection; Indies to flt'you.

HL- -l li.

0 V

offfct. Aid ha .would eat that..... ,. lA.a 4 If " "

Frjends .representedKcnnait al
viewing his retirement from ac-

tive diplomacy 'without bitterness
an'd'generally seeking td rhfnlmlic
any Idea that there were sharp"
differences of policy b e rw--e e n
Dulles and himself. C

Kennan Is 49 years.old. Ite has
been In tho foreign service almost

"
27 years. .'.'

t.
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Inf BIG
Eat at Smith's ta Room whrt
vour;irva yoursalf.

W also hav a ntw bintHt
room.- -

Smith's Tea
uot scUrry

e. Ve xipn'i 'Want' : '

tb be bur
o 'Wed ike to v . -

fepeatthat the '

Fo.u'r Roses.being
. .'

the finest in the. '..-
-

'
.:

:'

i. r
. ' tfrrMkfortDljliirfrfCbrp..NXC., ' " ,

.' BJendcaWiijkey, 60 inlrvneulril spirits.
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Tliom Mcftn Slioes Wards

$.95

wbrkmanihlrQnd'delqilino,
comfort-comtructio- n

7.70

SPRING

ftobn"

boring,

bottlecl.'today-)-s

histary'dMhis
famqOs brand;""
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Snjpoth? supple leathetu Durable M'eJ-llt- e soles."6,93

fj) "$ufgwdy ;moc09 Oxfords that let youj feet relax.
' Osmpojition'Ael-lit- e 9le outweartoughetrubber9.6.3
0 TWch niohogahy"U" Wing 'flipn. Elastic slcfo. gorej

for snug, easy fit. g leojher soles. 7J0.
Brown plain to blucher sport Oxfords juggedyet

distinctively styled Neolito foam crepe solesi, 7JO'
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.. AIRMAN AND MRS. RAYMOND H. SHANNON .

ShannonsAre Making
Home In Big Spring

A-J-C andTdxi. Raymond Hill
Shannonare making their home at
509 Bell following theirsmarrlage
ft. ..-- J...oluiuajr v

Tbe b'rldeU.the former FatrlcJatfDaury Garrison was,
Lyfih Maddux, daughter of) Mr. and
Mrs. L.- - E. (Bud) Maddux, 1201

El J6tlj, ParenU.'of thVbridegroan$M41eeves.and a high "neckline. She
are Mr and MrsLgnnflftJUU Shanfworeasmall white hat.and pink
nnn TTfmctnnf

.The Reg. JordanJGrooms,pastorrl

ring ceremony ifinurday at tTp.m.
at the First Methodist Church; Bas
keta of white calls lilies b'anke

'the altar. . '
Roberta .Gay, organist, playeda

medley rof prenuptlal music ln- -
eluding "O Promise Me, Tove
Song and "Traumerl". She also
played the, traditional wedding
marches. .' '

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a pink' llnch suit.
The coat'.was fashioned with long
tapering sleeves and turnedrup
cuffs, a small turned-bac- k collar
and.double flaps on thewalst to
give the effect, of pockets. The
straight skirt had two kick pleats
Jn the back. She wgre pink linen
pumpj," pink peajl.choker"and a
small' ninkr straw hat decorated
Vtth flpwer, rhlnestojies " arid""anj
uiusion vcoj. ."".She carried a miniature white
Bible topped with 'tiny whlteaEar
tjenlas and showered with "pink
streamers. She wore a.' shoulder
corsage M larger white1 .gardenias!

Linda Fronchuif Dallaswas maid
.of. honor. She chose a pastel bide
lace cjyer blue taffeta, dress de-

signed with a wide, pointed bodice

&MSSS .

fmmha?mserjzm
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Filet-Crochet-ed

Filet-crochet- In snowy white,
this daffodil centerpiece full
of spring-tim- e freshness as spring
Itself. It measures20 Inches across
and filled In spaces of the flouers
stand out In bold relief. Easy to

"crochet, and a pleasure to crochet
as the filet chart is large slzvd
and completely easy to follow.
You'14 11Kb this "shadow" filet

for dining table, for limp
tables In living or bedrooms.

Send 25 cents for the SHADOW
FILET DAFFODIL CENTER-PECE(Pa'ttc-

ffo. 591) complete
crocheting Instructions, filet chart,
YOUR NAME. JVDDRESS, PAT-

TERN NUMBER to CAROL

'

o

(decoratedh
sleeves.

bridesmaid..

a'

it

Is as

hostess.'

lth rhlnestones and cap
for small white

hat and a triage ot pink, carna--
linn...una.

She was attired In. a pastel blue
linen dress faswbned, wlth cap

caiuauuii curaagp.
JA-2-C Bob Luecht served as best

The bride. Is a. graduate of dig
Spring High- - School and Attended
Howard Uounty JuniorCollege'. Sh'e.
is .employed by Southwestern.UelU
Telephone Co. Her husband Is'al
graduate of Mllby High School In
Houston and Is now stationed at
Webb Air Force Bass.

Immediately following1 the', cere
mony, the couple was honoredwith
a dinner party at Morales', Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter.

Attending were 'A-2- .and' Mrs.
Ray Zcnke, Mlsft French; A-2-C

I,uccbt, Mlsg TJarrlson, Jeanette
PattersDn.Jeanne SlauohlpV' .Tnrlr
i'arrott,-uie.hos-s and thejionorees.
' "guests0for the Aved--
dlng were Zack Taylor of "Tucson,
Ariz., . Nelda. Boatman xf Fort
Worth, Miss. Slaughtera)f Dcntoiv
aim ui uauas.
. Irs MadjduJt wore' a peach faille
sult?"wth navy "tccc'ssprles' and
a white ccarnatlbn corsage,for her.
daughter's,wedding.

Cub Pack ToplcAt
NCO Wiyjes.Cluk

Mrs. Robert Dunbar iniV--

"drganliatlon of a Boy Scout Cub
Pack" to the
umcers wives Club la' the NCO
piub .lounge. '

She askod the-- cooperation of the
fgroup.ln organizing a cub pack
at vveDAir force Base.

Mrf.'Mary JaneChaffln was the
hostess"New members twel corned
were Mrs. Mary Mulflns and "Mrs.
Loll Garrlsoh.- - .'r ' "k

mrs.Holcqmbeo '.

Feted'At Shower -

. Hnlnmlv) 1v:i Thnn.

!lnkand blue shower In
Mrs. Carl Eason, 1319
Lee Young was co--

Guests were Mrs. Charles Sim- -
mons, Mrs. Alfred Gpodson, Mrsf
U. w; GUIlIand, Mrs. Dofa SatA
dersj Mrs. E. A. Murdpck, Mrs.
J. L. I'arker, Alfs. Marvin GIUI-- ,
land. Mrs, II. L. frapnelir Sir's..
4. i oauii, mrs. j. a: smrlcy,
Mrs. "James Flflley. Mrs. L. II.
U'wallen, Mrs. H. L. Sbirlev. Mr.

1 Henry C. Thames, Mrs.'E. R. Wil
liamson oi Andrews and Mrs, G.
A. Levvallen of Seminole. e

3
FathersTo-B- e Feted '
AtW. Ward Meeting.

Fathers of West W.ard School
will be honored at the meet-In- s

Thursday night at 7:30 at the
school. Joe Pickle will be guest
speaker.

Mrs. Jim Anderson's fifth grado
will present the program. New of-fe-rs

will be elected.

flridoor SportsTo Meet
Amy VDell, president, has an

nounced that the Indoor Sports.
Club will .meet tonight at 7:3.0 at
me. Glr- Scout Little House to
Comnlplp nlan fnr hli Irln In
Plalnview. Ail member are urged
to attend. '
ReturnsFrom Visit

"' , Mrs. D. W.
?."4 ?t a

w?.ain.yooa. Mrs.

t Big. Spring Herald Mrs. J. F. Skallcky has returned
Box 229, Madison Square "Station from- - a visit with her son and

New York 10, N. Y. daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Patterns.ready to fill order? ln, James Skallcky, and sOhs in y.

F"ar special handltaa"it' '""t CaUL.WhU there, she
via first class mall Jncludpi tended the California iloDDy Show

an extra 5 cents oe pattern.
(

1 la Angeles1.

V- -

Sophomores.HavePa)ty;
ParentsEntertain PdpiI

tORS, (Spl) .TB opffo- -

mora class' had ptty. Miv the
gymnasium recently.. Members
played volleyball and .Indoor
games. Refreshmentswere ferved.

Attending; were Alary Ann Talr-chil- d,

Nan llolllday, Sua. Jones,
Detsy W. Arien White, :t e r r,y
Fujlcn, Charles Camp. Bill Turn- -
age. Johnny Baura, Albert, Ogle
by 'and J. C. and Clifford Draper
andF. F. iionercutt. .

:Parents ot lgh(h grsdt .students
entertained Mass rnemDers ana
their friends if. a 'party at the
Country Club. .

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.' Jeff
Green, Mr. and Mrs.. O. W. Aver-et-t,

Mrs. W. C. King, trs. W. A.
Majors, Mrs. TOeivin MUler "ana
Mrs. M1U CougcK

Guests were(Gage Griffith, Edell
mtllff, ,Alia Sue Miller, Uavld
Wise. JanellRing, Clifford Draper.
Sue Avereti, Pat Drunton, Barbara
Green. Tony Stirr, Verna Btankuv
shlpXqnnle Martin, Frankle Ber
"delltBelVin Martin, Travis Dcmp-je- y,

uhcqiilta Fowler, Johnny King,
Ginnyscudday, Frank Tate Jr.,1
Lorlta Overton. Pete Jones, Caro-
lyn Everett Jimmy Anderson,
Nedclene Pltcock, 'Johnny Led ford,
Betty Majors, IdaJaou.Camp, Opal
Nell Boyd, Pat .Dpnn, John Ratlltf,
BOby Scott, Suy Lamji, Jimmy
CrumFby. Loy Dean Pike" and
Thomas' Boyd,

T

Mr. and 'Airs. V. L. Bennett en-

tertained T.lr. .and,Mrs'. J B. Kim-bi- er

and children of Kerralt recent-
ly. ' '

Mrs. Ovela Sublc'tt and Johnny
aire visiting her, parents, Mr, and
Mrs. H, L, Nixon. They are wait
ing to' Join Sublcjt, who is now sta-
tioned at. Guam. He' was' stationed
at Orlando. Fla.. until recently.

MrsVera Harris entertained Mr.
arfd Mrs. G. F. Parker of Oltoh.
Mrs. XI. A. Tate olgGoMstnlth and
M. A. Tate of Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furs, Lee
and Harry,, wept fishing BJg
Bend- - Ijatlonal Park on the Rio
Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Demnsev.i
oMaracalbo, Venezuela,are visit
ing nu parenu, nir, ana mil. ti.
D.JJempseySft ,
, Mr. 'and Mrs. Herschell Stockton,
Buster a'hd Judy, of .San Angelo,
visited .her parents, 'Mr- - and Mrs.
B. TJ. CaldweU. '

, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fisher of San
Ab'gejp' visited hef parents, Mr. and
Mrs. e. u. seweur recentiyj

Visiting the R. A. Fuljehs have

Suri--7! qp'Dress
Titi sun-to-p. drss a tmarlj

rasnion mat nas ;au
I hour" .adaptability! The
strfry a bolero with easy sleeves4and give if, ..

spett l tl.ii. !... I
.ciat gjirnpuciiy, uvjewingi'

No'. 2418 is cut in sizes 12.r14, 16,
18; 20", 30, 3 '40, 42 and 44.Size
18: dress and bolero, 6Vi yds. 35--'
hi. or 61 yds. 39-i-

Send 3(M:ents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Sizes. Address 12ATTERN BU
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42
Qld- - ChelseaS.tatlon, New Yqrk 11;

Patterpsready to fill order Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via- - first class "mall" Include
an ej(ra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off Jhe presi! The new
SPRING v SUMMER EASHIONl
BOOK," agog from cover t(j cove
with ico'res 'fit the latest, style-trends-,

.fit translated Into delight-
fully: wearable, easy-to-se- dat-tir- n

designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
nov for this sewing Inspiration

.. . . Just '

Wake-U- p

To Music

WithANevy l

CLOCK RADIO

si

been Mr. and Mrs. T. D, Johnson
ahd chldren of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. J. and. children1-

qt Ackerly. , .
Mr. and'Mrs. 3. Berger .visited

w,jjrownucii...- nL.a-ff.- iii - -
. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh hav.e
beefl In Stanton'.with, relatives!

MK and'Wrs. Q, V. Wnsh.lia've
entertained Pvt. and "Mrs, JDpbby
Wash, LL and Mrs. John BlsseU
of San Ahtonlo, Mr, abd . Mrs.
Charles.Wash'and Debbie of Waco,
Mr. ahd Mrs. Albert Crumley, Li-ne- ll

and Ava Jeanc ot Doolei
Mr. and Mrs. S. .C. Cowley are

the grandparents ot a tV born to
their daughterand)son-ln-law,'M- r.

and Mrs. Jimmy HagaCBof Pecos,
April 1. Named Martha Sue, the
baby weighed six poundssslx
ounces.Mrs. Cowley Is visiting thb
Hagars. Q

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker ot
Santa Ana, Calif., are the parents
of a girl, Debra Sue, weighing
six pounds, eight ounces. The par
ents are former Forsan residents.
Baker Is In the Marines. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. M,
Baker of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Craig.

Dedication
Of Campsite

s5 Scheduled
. COLORADO CITY. (Spl) The
Board of Directors of The West
Texas Area Girl Scout Council met
at SweetwaterTuesday night to set
"a date for dedicatory ceremonies
at, the new permanent-- campsite
near Sweetwater.

Dedication ot the site will be
held July 12. at 3:30 p. m. The
next' board meeting was set for
the same.day at noon In the new
mmng roomy wmen is 10 do com
pleted' before thatatlme.

Plans' were made .to' hoM the
next annual 'council rmeetlng at
Abilene: '
' Morgan Jones Jr., ot AbDene,
reported total cookie sales at,$.15,1
344.40. Area troops recelvedT8.
57 from the sale, According to
Jones,all profits from cookie.kales.
go towara development oi ine .new
cmpslte.V. , ,

Mrs. Bill Earley of Big Spring,
Mrs. Vernon.Aycock, Lamesa;and
Mrs. C, JD. Miller of Snyder--were
appointed toa committee to revise
the basic leadershlo1course.

A committee on constitutional
revision was appointed,"headed by
Larson Lloyd of Big Spring; mem-
bers aV Jcbn Palmer, Lamesa,
and Felix Doolcy of Roscde.

i'resem at ine meeung were
Rlgdon Edwards and.Mrs. Delmon
Hayden of Sweetwater; H. L.
Davis ot Rotan: lelvln and II a
Ruth Newton, Mrs. Elroy II. Mil-
ler and Mrs. Gene Best of, Sny-

der: Morgan Jones Jr., Margaret
McAdams afhd JeanOates ot Abi-
lene; Mrs. (Felix Dooley of Ros--
coe; Muton Bodzm of Colorado
City, Rex Browning of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer.
of Lamesa.

Hecklers Return
From Wedding Of
SonAnd Grandson

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heckle? and
daughters, Annie --Belle and Helen
Beth of Stanton nnd MrsQW. F
irckler of Coahoma hov;e return
ed from Colorado Springs, Colo

While there they attended the
weddlng'of PvtMclburne Heckler,
son BTithe Albert Hecklers, G Ifar,
bara Earnest,daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. J. A. Earnest of Coah'oma,
ThS-eld- e,! tlecklerq is tthe
bridegroom's gVaqdmother. o

The "bouple- - was, rparrled In the
chapel atfGamp Carson by Chap-
lain Marvin "J. Jorden, oAprils 1'.

Among .the others attending the
weddlne Mtcie Mrs. JA. Earnest.
Joe Edward and Richard, .mother:
L.,l l.wrtfl.Ar .fYtt.A (.vla &nrr1 T?. .'piu uiuiuvi. w.v.m 4iiui ".

.. oi oig oprutg, jsranp--
father of 'the bride. ,'"."

Pvt. and MrsTiietkler are m ak
in e their...home Tn Colorado SorlnEs--.-. r -

while he Is stationed there with
the IJth "Armed Calvery.

Managing Accounts Is
Topic-A- t HD'Club c

Mrs.'Erjies.t Hull spokeon "Man-
aging YBur Bank Account" foi( the
Center Point Home Demonstration
Club In the home of Mrs. L. J.
Davidson. i

Mrs. Davidson gave the devo
tional. rexi meeting win oe Apru
23 in the home of Mrs. II. S. Han-
son.

For Tho
SAN ANGELO.

STANDARD-TIME- S

Call
. HAL McENTIRE

Phone 29l0

ilrV.w "Wir IllRraraii IssBSBBi

t0'0 OK pAY 0NLY V-0- DOWN
. pJ7,yj PAY ONLY $1.00 'WEEKLY ,

SEE EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMJ

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg phona 448

(Jc
: J r. f'

THIS &GO&D BATING3
SAKD FUOJJNDER AU $RATIN

inarta tnut i nmindur rm(
about 1 pound), i tablespoon lem--

uii jiiic, MDcspoons" Duner or
marganrje, teaspoon grated on.
Ion (pulp .and Juice), 2,lablespoons
flour, H teaspoon'salt, H teaspoon
paprika, H6' teaspoon nutmeg, H
cup light cream, one jounce-- can
sucea Drouea .wushroonjs,, cup
grsted4Parmesncneese.

Mathodf Arrange fillets In one
layer In shallow greased . baiting
dish; sprinkle- - with lemon' Juice.
Melt buttet: add onion, flour, jalt,
paprika and jiutnrfg; stir, well,
Add crearh and' mushrooms, tn:

Cttp.UUs. tetfofn . rt m fdir;ti

RioneerSowingClub Meets;'
DannyWashCorftplfmented

FORSAIf,, (Spl). t-- Mrn'R D.
Caldwell entertained-- the 'Pioneer
Sewing Club Tuesday In Kef- home
In the Continental Camp. Mrs? G.
L. Monrdtiey. was a guest. Eight

" "attended.
o

Mr.'and Mrs. C.'V. Vasfi gavel
a birthday party and outing for
"Danny Wash on thojr ranch s'oijh
of town. Danny was 8 years old,.

Mr. Wash umpljed .baseball.
Guests Included Phil and Qheryl
Ann Moore, Johnny Und .Lonrile
Crumley, Roger and Stevle Parkj
Jimmy, Robert and Charles New
comb, Billy FrankAndrews Lancll
Overton, Butch Everett, Pat'lfoney-cut-t,

Paul Brunton.fH. K.' Elrod
and Hubert BardweUV

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aveetf antf
suenave entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Averett, Jack&nd John.Ea'rl)
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Breedlove,
Janls and Benny, anil Mr. and
Mrs. Foy McClelland andichildren,
aU jol StnMngelo recently.

Mr. anorMrs. E. A: Grissom
and daugnters visited Mrs,. Gris-som- 's

mother, Mrs. Will Vtpod,' In

VlsltorSj-l- theJoe HoUIday home
have been Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Cannon ot'Mldland, Mildred llol-
llday arid-- Virginia West of Dal-
las'.

The ReV. "and Mrs. J.. M. Stag-ne-r
and have had as guests'

Mr. and Mr. GeorgeTidwell ofJ
Anson;, fir. and Mrs. .Merrltt of
Snyder-ah-d the H"ev. Jaclfle Robin-
son of Philadelphia Penn,

Mrs. Jt. 1." Bowrn.an- - has been
dismissed from, a Big Spring hosr
ntlat. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrt w 'andl
Billy Frank entertained Pvt. T. J.
Seay,-- stationed "With- - the 'Marines
in SanDiego, Callfi, .and .Mr. and
Mrs. Lee. Roy Seay ot Midland
recently;

Mr and Mrs. S. J. Newsom and
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eluding liquid from cm. Cook and
stir' constantly .over low Keat'untll
thickened..Pour over fillets, SprJn--

me m'ui tueesc.uikc in moderate
I350F)ovren until surface Is light- -

ly browned and fisn flakes .easily,
about 25 minutes.Serve-- at once.
Makes "4 servings for' the .menu
bclo'w, '. "

. . '

Baked Flounder au GraUn
Raked Potatoes

Green' Peas
Btead and Butter "

Orange and AvocadoSalad
BeVera'ge

l?nUr pnUa. cm ftttpi nli eA.)

Johnny of Odessa'hava.belnguests
of Mr, and Mrs. C. C." Suttlcs and
fames.... . '

.

Ir .and , Mrs. Mutt Scudday',
Yvetje and Vernon ofLovington,
K. M., .Visited " relatives In For--
san .000,0Fishing ltu the SanPAngeloarea
ri.ax-- e .been."Bill . Tufritfge,, Albgrt
OgJgsby.'Johhny Baum, John Rat-Jif- f,

aifford nd Stye: Draper and
Freddie Overtonf

" D. Anderson, Carl Bankston and
H. '.L.. Greer went on a fishing
trip t.o the Uano River near Llano
- Mj and MrsQCharlle Martin and
Evelyn .add Lt, Jim Gouncb, sta
tioncd- - at' Webbo Air Force Bake
visited ln Carlsbad, N. M., and
v;cnt through (be caverns.

- ; .' . o .
Mrs. Mladehka.To
AppearIn National
TV ShowsNextFtfI

'Mrs. Joy Mladerika, daughterot
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lane,' 1604
Nolan, and Houston's brightest star
on th TV front, will soon go na-
tional.

Mrs. Mladenka' will sqon' go be
fore cameras In a series of (worn'
en's films that are due to hit the
television" screensall overibe coun-tryJne-xt

year. . ,
'GI1MI. peJVItt will produce nd

direct the serlt's Of ISmlnjite shows
under tht 11U6 of "Yoiir Ctfarmlne
Self." Bgs.JWladenkawill continue- -

to ao ner ecwy "rasmons in
Motion" show in Houston,
Two of the nation's largest TV

film distributing' 'corrlpanles are
seeking lnterna,tlo8al distribution
nguis to me senes inai wiu zea-tu- ra

Mrs. Mladenka as commenta-
tor and mistress 'of ceremonies.
Release of the film productions Is
scheduled for early fall.

W. Cr St,

4 o BlffSprirTg fAxas)
'a, - ' :

tNext'DistrictlConventidn
ToBe;Held I n

COLORADO 'CITY lSt)- - Th
sixth, district of the. fexis Federa--

Uori of Women's Club adjourned
Wednesday afternoon' shortly be
Qre. 2, after selling' Brownwood

as tne next convention cy
In the final jlay.of the three-da- y

mectliiff..tho croon endorsedHouse
'Bill 559: which .calls tor .a posl- -
uv Jipprcach w .ine prooiem oij
aiconousm, in eaucauon ann uie
rehabilitation of alcphoHcs,

"

Awards for. club reports were.
given Id wesuanor t'arx womans
Club, of an Angelo: Clyde Study j

Sweetwater: .Abllepe dlty yedtra,-tlonan-d

MltchelJ. County F.edera
tlon, " . .

Yearbook" awards went to
Study Club, Rochelfef First

IndustrlaKAttSndscorNoratadata
Study Club. Sterling-City- : M8,Club,
Sah Angelo; and tjr.Cy FedcrVi.'

Donald Ray0Bahkses
Tell fyrthlOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Donald .Rav Ranks
of PrrUllpstiurg, Kan., nrc th"par--
ents of a son, Donald Kay "Jr,,
born March TS at 928 p.m. and
weighing eight pound. -

Mr nnd Mrs. R. M. JUvIs, 5021

jonnson, ano Air. ana Airs. w. u;
Banks, . 1803 Settles,, are

o

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. O. V. Pewltt of Laurel.
Mont; Paternal grandparents a r.b'
Mr- - and Mrs. A. E. Banks of Phil
lipsbufg. c

For everyhome

tamew- -

mrv "w-- u v i - mr "

LfLiLLLOJsULO

Canesugarafits best!

PHILLIPS FURNITURE C&.

'

J 'rHerald, murs.,April 9, 1953
v ' ;' r

Brownwood
tlbns. at AbUene ' and.

Poetry Contest .awards iwera
made to Mrs. James M. Wheeler,
Abilene; Mrs. O. P. Becbe, Abl-len- e;

and Mrs.L. B, Elliott, Colo-
rado City, Mrs, Rose Austin o
San, and."lrs. E. L. Ganey
of .were winners in' th
short story, contest-- , ... .,

Mrs, Clarke Pratherof Colorado
City won' first-.I- the amateurart
exhibit,

, AwVl In Book com
petition went to' the. SahSabaStudy

San'Sabk'arid the Shakes-
peareClub of Jlalllnger.

'Winner's M "the Press.Book n'

were 20th Ceptury Club,
Mflvln:,-RocheI-e 'Study Club; So
"ro'sfs Chib;. Brady; Hesperian pub,,
Coforado CJty; Self Culture"

Athenaeum 'Club,
JSwcetivatej 20th Century CJuh,

'48 ciuh. (San Angela
and. (be City Woman's'
pib.bHcno.

TSee Our Summer rafernltyj
Wear'Rashlons And,Our

,PUjj (Jlothel For The K(ddlti.

.HELEN'S. KlDDtE- -

&oMgitcmity Shop 4
" 1211 MAIN AT.I3TH.

use ?

' PHI
- vE

cane
sugar'.Hi
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WILL BE

Phone 2643
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Unpack And Arrange
; XEW ifviERCHANDISE

JUST ARRIVED
'

That Was PurchasedAt Market And
o

It Was Too' Late To Cancel. ;
WE' ARE STIL1 BMNGING

KEW FURNITURE from our
"

WAREHOUSE. WE WILL BE '

BssBBBbB

'

Angelo,
Abllcnr

.

CuU.bf

'

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 11

BARROW-PHILLIP- S FURNITURE CO.

4th Gregg

Brownwood.
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InXaiicerFighf
CaneeroattaelcsAne'out of every

Ave persons In the Onlled Statestoday. Lions" Club mefijberi were
told -- at their VeeUy leiiloh on
Wedneiday.

Progressla .being made in ef-
fective 'treatment,and It could be
atepped up f ojie-lhir- d of ve peo-.p-ie

stricken would "refrain from
delaying. visit" to

Dr. George Peacock, district
medical advisor for the TejcaWI-visio-n

for he American Cancer
Society, ,aald that S3 pcf cc"nt fit

a U kln cancers-- could now be
handledaatlsfactorllj.Onthe olh- -

ef fiaiid) percentage Is almost
reversed. Iff the --easeoflflrig can--c cerr, the, mpst" "difficult type to
find. In Jlhe Utter (connection he
said that the Incidence,of lung can-
cer hadparalleledthe lricreaiSe in
smoking. q .

The s.en Warning sfgnals of
cancel were spotlighted It film
projectedby Mrs, Hayes Stripling,
education rhulrmnn nf ihn tint--.

IF --ard County chapter. She Was In- -

iroaucea to tne club by
Jones, chapter chalrnfam

Ed Prlchard, Midland., rone.
cnairnjan, annouicea tne April s
tfyne meeting at Terminal. Talent
for the district 5on,yentlpn April
24 at Odessawill be selected at
the meeting, he said. , "

Bob'.McKWen, flub president)
c

announcedthe board had appcove'd
the appropriation "bfSHO toward

. the surrvmor recreational program.

Tea Honors -

Mrs, Reed
RecentBride v

' '.Rfrs. Robert Reed was honored
at a tea Tuesday eveningla the
home of Mrs. Joe' Elrod, 1601 Wood.
Mrs. Reed, the, former t)pal Bis-
hop of 'CorpusChrlstl was married
Saturday.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Walker Reed, mother of. the bride-Broom- -:

Mrs. Jack Reed, ailnt of
the bridegroom! Claudia Reed, sis-
ter of the bridegroom, and he
fionoree. (& '

Mrs. Reed wore a dress of'whlte
organdjr over Ved silk shantung.
Herecorsage was a gardenia.

Mra,o J. H. Fuller Registered
" guests. The registry table" was

covered with a white organdy cloth,
which had a gathered skirt and

j decoratedwith an arrangement of
yeljovr pansles.

Mrs. DavldcElrod andMrs. Stan--
v ley Peurlfoy presided at there--

freshment table. The table was
laid with a blue damask cloth.

--" cenlefed with in Arrangement of
white and yellow Dutch Iris andI
appointed In silver and crystal.

Miniature marriage certificates
Were prescnte'd to 'guests. Mrs..
Carl McDonald displayed gifts.

(Others. In the house party were
Mrs. Mejvln Turner, Mrs. Aaron

.Damron and Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg.
6

(

Club Hears
. Mrs, Boykin
Give Talk

Mrs. Ross .Boykin spoke on
"Children's Emotions" when the
Child Study Club met Wednesday
in the homeof .Mrs. W. D. McJJa,ir,'
106 Dixie. .

Mrs. Woodrow Dowllng was

Mrss Boykin told the groupthat
the emotipnal needs of a 'child are
shown in security?--beloffglng to a
group and "being wanted. "When
a child has an .emotional disturb-
ance, there Is a. good chance that
he Is Just having a little temporary
trouble finding his place in the
adult world," Mrs. Boykin said.

' During the business session a'
nominating, committee was ap-

pointed. Included were Mrs. Toots
Mansfield, chairman; Mrs. Jack
Alexander and Mrs. James John-
son.

Arrangements were made for
club members to serve as host-
esses at the Servicemen's Center.

Refreshmentswere served to 12.
The. next meeting will be a lunch-o- n

In the home of Mrs.- - J. D.
Jones, May 13th.

Two Injtiated
At Meeting
Of BPODoes

Mrs. Etta Prage' and Mrs Jean-ett- e

Fisher were initiated lno the
lodge wben'the BPODoesmet Wed-nU-u

avmlnff t the Elks Club.
Mrs Alice Gale, president, an-

nounced the death of the Junior
rnnnxlllmi Mn Evplvn Davis, of
Snyder. The charter will be drap--i

ea lor ne ioihwuik iuhci
Thursday. Mrs. Gale .and Mrs.

Othofay Nevlns, past president,
plan to attend the services.. o

A resolution of ""sympathy was
read for Mrs, Beatrice Vleregge,
who died March 15i

Mrs. Georgia Johnson was elect-
ed as trustee to fill Mrs. Vieregge'a
cbalr. '

Mrs. Ne.vjns was presented, the
ritual she used while, president of
the lodge.

Mrs". Ruby Culver, Mrs Mary.
JUgsdale and Mrs, tJale attended
a banquet in Midland or the Doe
Supreme.President, Jeanne Chris-tense-

and then attended,the reg-.ul-ar

session of the Midland tpdge
(recently, it was announced.

Mrs Mary Jenkins won the at-

tendance prire Seenlecn lttend;
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Plan Budget
CornrrtUteei of the First Msthodltt Church mads plans'-fo-r their
budget campaignat a recentmeeting preilde'dover by R"..W. Thomp-
son, left, chairman of the Church bosrd. Dr. W. A. Hunt, right Js
gtneral chairman c--i the campaign. Dr. Hunt wfll supervise four ,
Weeks of education and preliminary work before actual solicitation
of funds begins on May 13.

DoubleJet
Manchuria

TOKYO, Friday
Pcipfng -- Radio- sajd pari today
that double Jet-ac-e ilaold FJschey
was 'Bhdl down" and pt'urcd in
Manchuria' Tuesday.

The radio quoteda dispatch from
Mukden,-- Manchuria near the Yaluj
RlVex 'saying Fischer balled "bud
of his Sabre Jet. . '

Pelplng said Fischer's planewas
Intercepted by ft unlls
and the "People's Air Forte.'
' Flsche, 27, from Swea City I.,
failed to-- "return from his "Otn. mis-

sion Tuesday.
His wing" man, Lt. Richard Q.

Knowland (Jr. of Goshen, Mass.,
said he. saw Fischer for the last
time In a clash,with a ted fight-

er near the Sulho Rescnolr along
the Valu River.

Fischer shot down 10 MIG jets,
lfl (fi missions

He told thlsvcorrespondcnfr twp
weeks ago, "I have ndver con-
sidered the possibility ot not com'
lngtback. My fatbtr is countlngvftn
me coming back someJayto"help
him, and I certainly Xntend'to do
It."" -

Knowland
"

said of Fischer's last
flight: ,

"I lost him In the haze, pnd
called "hirp on the radio and. told
h(m we were separated. '

"He yelled back, "emphallcallyr
'Getout, get but.' That wit an
order, for me to go home. Usually
Hal v.&s so calm and easy when
giving orders,but npt this ttm;.

"Hi; must"have been in bad trou-

ble.".
Knowland said be and Fischer

fouowed.a MIG Tor some time and
that Fischer dove for .an attack.

"Capt. Fischer barrel-rolle- d

around th MIG arid I barreled
around Fischer' Knowland said.
"When I was on top of the roll.
Jhe MIG broke, and Fischer went
after him. That" was the last I
saw of hlm.'

Fischer .became the 25th Jet
ace,.with flvt MIG kills, on Jan.
24, He "reachebV, the elite double
Jet status March 21.

He told, fi newsman In all Inter-
view Mar.ch 23. "I sprt of Jiate
to let the AIr Force know 'about

Bands Entered

In Concerts ,
The lunlor and senior hlgh

school bands will-ta-ke part Jn,re--
glijrial band concerts at 'Andrews
onaSafurday. . f

J. Wj King Jr., director, .safd
there wtuild'be 65 members Jiuthe
senior high concert band and 62
Infthe junior division.

Competition for. the senior unit
Will b.e Jp concert playing, 0slght
reamng fiua marenmg. ine jun-
iors will take part In concertplay
ing, and sight reading. Marching9
events are set lor tne evoning:-Kin- g

and the baud wtfl leave
from the school at 10 30 a m , and
return Is scheduled for about 1

a,rfiv Sunday.
The senior band will warm tip

with "Ampadto' Roca" march,
then swing'int'j, "Impresario"over
ture by Mozart, and coijcjuae wiyi
"Fanfas?'.Ballet" by Pares

Junior numbers are "Warm
Up" march, the "Medallion" over-

ture by Johnson and -- "PacUU:
Grandeur." by 01lva.dotlf "

Qualifies For Award '

Cecil Bowles,. lnsJrance mana-
ger fpr the Rceder, Insurance and
Loan Agency, has quallfjed for a
special awardat the Aetfla Casual-
ty and Surety salgsourse

He was given a blue rlbbon'for
high Scholasticstanding at the con-

clusion of the flve-iee- period of
Intensive study at the company's
home officio tn mruord, conn.

LEGAL NQJICE
AN ORDINANCE AUENDWO

61 Or HEV1HEU TRAPFIO
OKDINANCE NO a OF T1IB CTTV
OP BIO 6PU1NO TEXAS PASSED
PEEnUABY it, Die uKsnucTiNa
SPEED OP VEHICLES WITHIN THE

.CITV UMITS OP BIO SPRING), TEX-
AS SAID AUENDINQ BECTlON ES.
TABLiainHQ SPEED LIMIT POW
VEHICLES ON BTREETS HIOH-WA-

AND ALLEYS wrTHIN SAID
CITY OP BIO SPHINO TEXAS

OR AN EXCEPTION POU
EtlEROENCY VEIUCLK8 I'HOVIP-1N-

POIt A PENALTY fOR VIO-
LATION --niEBEOK AND DECLAR-1N- O

AN EUER0ENCY
PENALTY FOR VIOIMTJOM IS BY

PINE OP NOT LESS THAN II M
OR UORE THAN 1100 00 .
Panrd and pprovtd bj h CUT

Commiiiloq qn Ui Slit day otfarcb,
r . S!fiud) O W Dto

Moor.
Aimt- -

- C & McClrits;,
C117 ItutXuj, c

Campaign

Ace Is
Prisoner

t
this," th(fno disclosed thato he
knockcd-dQw- eight" of his l6 MIGs
"ljke-yo- jl would shoot ducks."

"I Used, what I calledKentucky
wIndagN-Jus-t'. lead those MlG
en&igh Q they'd run Into the bul-

lets. jlke you do a flying duck."
'But he" called the Sabre'sradar

gunslghtj "tt ttondcrlul gunslght
and I wouldn't .ever want to be
without It." o

TexasTechfs
Concert1Band
To Be Here

The Texas' Tech concert Viand.
starting on a spring tour of West
Texas points, will be presented--

nere Ajonday at 8:15 pm at the
high school audttbrlum.

ine -- aaie naa ncen scncdulca
for a long time and thus fell In
unavoidable conflict with the. Civic
Arts program also betas DrcsRt- -
llton Monday eyenlng""at the. city

auditorium. -
"We, .certainly ' hope, that thoSe

who have tickets for thti Clylc Arts
program oWlll make Jt a point to
bear Dr. Scontl and. his piano en-

sembles,"" said i, W. King Jr..
director of the high school bsnd.

"But for those who do-- not havn
ilekets. we ui"ce that, thev make-
ine most ottUie onnortunltv io
hdar4hls Tircat collcgeoband. It
Will be a real musical treat ".

WlUu.the'Techbarid wlil'be JOe
I Iladdon, ass'lstanf director and
formerly director of the Big Spring
High School s. spon-
soring the Tech concert here. Also
In the Tech band are some for-
mer, members f the" Big Spring
band, "including James Nuckels,
James Bennett. Marie- - Low-- and
.Guy Koowles. - V

Est!
:?.! D.O.C

Olt 91a71. f,OW' hl
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HammerskjoldSet
To TakeUN Position

By OSOOOD"CARUTHER5
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IB-- Dag

Itammarskjold arrived from
Stockholm today tobecome seen?.
tary general of the U.Jf. The
Swedish diplomat-economi- win
plunge headlong into Issues that
gavea giant-sire-d headacieto hls
predecessor, Xrygve Lie.

Hammarikjold. a
bachelor, will be Installed tomor-
row by the General

which clecled him Jq a
five-yea- ten In the $40,000-a-ye-

tax-fre- e Job. v
Russia's agreemcnL,wlth the

West in finding Ilaram&rikJoM ac-
ceptable for the pott waf a major
movo In Premier Cicopjl M. MaU
enkov's new peace offensive. BuH1

despite Soviet "sweet tallc," the
falr-halre-d new secretary general

DisturbanceCase
DismissedAfter
31 Month Delay ,

(A disturbance case, ponding m
Corooratlon Court for three and a
half months, was closed this morn--n

Ing wllh dismissal of hargcs 0
Dlsmlisdd was on the-notl- of

City. Atforney Walton Morrison aft-
er JudgqWilliam E Grecnlccs up-hel-

objection of Defense Attorney
R that certain testimony
was Irrelevant. ",

Testimony had to "do with what
ocQUrrcd Ip a residence.Tollctt ob-

jected on grounds complaint alleg-
ed the disturbance occurred In a
public street.

The Judgo ruled the. objection
valld,.but said that since, there'was
no jury "to hear,the case he was"
willing; to allow the .city attorricy
to develop his case ashe pleased
The testimony woyldnot bo JCdnsld-wed-",

however, the judge warned.
''In that casp J move that the

complaint,be dmlssed.. I'll not be
treated in any such way," Morrl--so- n

said, leaving .the courtroom.
Charges against the defendant

grew out of q party
on Dec. IB. Another mail, found
guilty of drunkenness And disturb
ance enarges as a result or toe
same,incident, was ffticd $51 on

"
Dec-20- ; .

Golf Group.To Meet--
The Ladfes 'Golf gtssoclatjon will

meet at the"Country Club Friday
fog luncheon at 12:30 f8llo"wed by
aupncaie, onage aiidu.

CARD bt fftANKS
We with to thank our kind TrTcnds
and neighbor fqr the beautiful
floral offerings, food and kindness
extended us during our bereave
ment over the lossof pur loved one,

The Family of C. C. Balch

Murph Thorp knows paint. (Adv).

JAMES UTTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393 ' .

m Wl

Works Like Maaiel
l0 YPuri" ty sendiria for c

sample package. Mall a potl- -
Harry J. Botworth Co., 216

Jackson Blvd., Chicago 6, Itltriois.

available at moit drug stores.

".
a -

FRIDAY

JUMBO DRIVE INN
. 2D00 S. Gregg (San Angelo Highway) .

JUST REMODELED
.' .LUNCHES . "DINGERS .

""'' STEAKS CHICKEN.

'ALL KINDS SANPWICHES"
Hot Broad"Served Will? All Lunches& Dlrlpen

BREAKFAST SERVED" ALL HOURS
o ' COFFEE, 5c CUP 5
Children Welcome Free Gift To Each Child

Who Visits Ui Friday.

HILBURN APPLIANCE COMPANY

Presents

FLASHES OF LIFE

Monday thru Friday
- 11:iJa7M.

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST.

will have to use an his ability at
compromise to escape a crossfire
of criticism. '

The Russians blackllsteTd Lie for
taklno a eosltlvsstand In mitm-tlni- -

U NT action against aggression In
iwrca. cxjiiiuinincrjyan circles p!C
hired (he Norwegian as too friend-
ly .ivfth UlA Ttllftlnl nr1 Ifti rH
on U. S.' rs on his own

"Under these pressures Lie ed

last Nrtvmhiir'. ,nriiinif
hope thfs would remove at least
one or jjiesjensions hetween East
and Wesf.

TJa nnw fa frtiA ir mlUH mm .
.tin riA.ft.vA,i. Mn.Art

Hamiharskjbld cannot be sure
me-- soyei Dfoe wui Do any softer
oh him If ljo crosses them than
thejr we.re on Lie: Othe pressures
alre-Jd-y are forecast.

Vammarskoid"has bulltoup a
rcmitatlfin for hunHlltitJ rtr.-.i..

delicate problems. He Is credited
mm mucn successful his one-ma-n

mission tothe 0--' S Jirst after
wnrlrl War tffn .vnUIn c...i-- -
neulral role during jhat wHr and

uisjiki in icenng iig enjojs a
high rcpiltatlon In Sweden as "a fast
thinker, art xnrt frrifmnlinntA
atjd a top admlnl-itratot-v

une prormneju swcniin politician
aid cot his oral rcporfs to the
Cabinet -

"He Is like n Ipt nini n.'i.nnye sound reaches vou, tho rjanc
already has vanished"
. ThnA Uhn Kofn tl ftrlrn A.fll.

Lhl'm.ln Stockholm, In. Mi dlplo- -
iiiuiic. win in me organisation of
European Economic
and other infcrnatjonal, tasks con-
sider him a masterxf tho art of
compromise to gala a point.

In hi. ni11, 4HTl

has the-- chief rcs.ponsibllIty for
tho U". N.'s

j.uuu &ecretar.iav emplQj'cs from
rfcarly every member nation and

Vu

o

..al

v 'v, y
i. rti - BB i HSiiiH

i-- ?J

V
. Xij

Tqke Up To

- 12 Months

To 'Pay!

(Big" Spring CTexas)HeraldTfinrs., April 9, 19SS

seclnUiat the complex" rfachlnery
operates smoothly. He also can
recofnmend 'major policy action
whenever hejdeems lt necessary..

This duaCrtleputs the secretary
general in hot water. Lis con-
sidered tt a challenge to keep

ESfisslSsilsiWlsi

o

17-JEW-

WAtCHES
o

Huiry t TM Is Urr!lc! You II llnd
rhlnjitonti aijd lmulaltd xail-St- t

walchte vaftratiiitanl iport
"walcliti. bt5clffl, lapel and "king
watche; doiin oi.lyUrlor.mn
and wotrjtnt ATI 17Jwl njove-mtnt- tl

All orlh dollars tnoitl
b Oom tn or ordtr no!

.
arlcoTtncIudo. TodoralTa

.,"

&

2p2?dH Slurry

mLffSMn'W K,l

'

from becoming, a mere ''head
.' Even tie "head clerk"

Job, however, U loaded whh ex
plosive Issues surrounding the
U, S. loyalty program. Hammar
skjold must tackle theseproblems
immediately.

WJW
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CLUB
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9x12 FIBER RUO

Phone
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FORATHtBTE'SrOOTA' ff
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10 CABEFULHY selectedpieces
GRACE YOUR HOME WITH 24

HOUR 0EAUTY ANDXOMkfRT
- ..QS-- KROEHLER DIVAN

KROEHLER 'CHAIR
KROEHLER CHAIR

.COFFEE TABJ-I- -.

2 TABLES . .
;--

5MOKER -

Illustration

100

Tp

Ray Only 19.88 Doyn-4.0- O Wqek

eln almost time all this beautifully upholsteredInnor-'sprin- g

sofa converts Into acomWrtable bed' fof Wo. You'll
always enjoy relaxing In the big (Hatching loihgo chain The
T'V ch'alr blendi harmoniously with tho three, graceful,,
rnqhogany tables arid the colorful m&drn "lamps;
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yA Bible TFiioughtjgorToday
V.J Ldoldhg "IraCkwArd we can sriiAliat. Go4 hasonojug ,

o that. Bo, patlqnUandsee that5our endeavors;are honor--.
able,"kindly andPfconstructlve. Givethem according, 'to fV

& to thoAvickcdncssofthclr.cn-- .

, dcav6h.,,-Ps.CQ- :4, - .".-"- . . ,

No MatterWh&t TheAd Writers '

Say,Coffee Maying Is An Art- - .'. r; .;

, The .editor' of the tfrewton (Ala.) Stand-- no Wajr-'t- whet tha? great American ap
. rd teently heard a-- radio bleat that "no petite for the. comfort and enjoymentxl k. matter how you niako t, -- everybody" Jn 0;

"

(he family will like" a certain brand of Kv ,ueeV
. . beUevecone,, . ". o. - the, pro--

He "disagreed ylolenUy with hfi easy cessorswould'resp'arich, harvestof' good--
assumption , that' It doesn't matter tho'w" will IT thcyM tend teams of experta about
coffee li made, even (he finest brand, the.coflntrv to .thoift rorlr rrla"llw.
It'a so sjood' the whole family will like U. ruhcii-count- cooks how to brew coffee .
fie Dolntf .but that there Jj a rlcht and a
wrong wayttqma)te coffe. and. mosjt peo-
ple .Invariably hit upon the wrong way.
It looks. like wateryoie washed socks
In. Aid It Is either soweak you can read
the manufacturer'sname on the back of

can't

lsno
the spoon reposes, the right than
'ihefc.upVcfr (hrtat-searlng- ly strong that
the spoon wilt float top. .

The gmbatUcd Alabama brother de-

clares
p

"morc unpunishedcrimes are com-

mitted' fa the coffee-po-t 61 America than
" world "knows about.'' - . .

XJ.S?pay coffeeemaklng
op'roduct

Ingccconomy-mlndc-d
coffees-brewers- yon'have compounded crlmc'agalrtst

satisfying

Wh'en.Pdp'aTakesHis Nop,' He's'
Not Bbred, He's ustBeing Wise

doctor-cShimnls-t?

Lt;tjiem who'll;
demonstrating

.h.a'r'bl,ltcd comU-tlth- er

stajrafcrtly ,faml.
delighted

unconscious

Wejl,'latlnes.s'(h"as
tHsebveresooncr Questions

.few
chunks rewarding

.E."

stopks,
gac

result
The

reipooilale-

turtber
rlfbt

erid

srousbt

You any of coffee-Jus- t

aa Alabamlin
out At you and please
the drinker with the product. Coffee-mi- k

ing simple but vital
as It at bottom bt- more difficult to It to
so

on

this- -

Is it

sloppy. 'process
the thorough cleaning and scalding the,

In which It brewed. water
must measured and must

measured; and proceas
must be neither too nor tooo. - .... --$.- 7 - TV- -. .11 t... . . . . ..... ... .. .1

LJn me ui oiiu- - y. long, QUI jusi num. uy ioiiuwinn uiczo
warped. By making the through principles of you. haVe a
the nose,for "its Cbf.fed beans, It ls.caus-- delight the" palate and the oj- -

qr avaricious- - Jictpry nerves; by going a,t It hit or"mlss,
lean t$ put In less SnA less- - a one
eotfee and,more' and. more" '

water!, That's oL the world's most drinks.
'co - . i : --r

J
A sifggeited Teeently. still floating around In- - It. ' ' ' ' .

Uut tbe" bead of .a .family eatsa ' call ,ua laiy we;
,jeany rawumn laxw a pp mn(j ;ur cari'tbe bothered.at such a Ume.With
lt chair he Is .u,', .

"

With the iesfdf ttie family, "and should. " f011."
awake or Just haul oft."-tul- proper, respect to

and go tombed ahd. be done with It The ; Chances' are. ,1s tp
fellow is more than'tired, the' doc"- - ktfoW the old, bdy'Js .and there--' (
a i V fftfA slliint frwa i. faiMMU.iU. .a,
IDSISU; .. oulih w. kit. uiuiuics ai, ivasu

Its points, asaU of .us . Dthenvlse--, . he .might be,asking prob&ff
or tt is not evil per ' about who left" the cap of the

o, lire kicking stealing canay oc mgnxcyea wim nis razor
. from children. Having the yen and the" when he wasn't looking. . . , . n

peace of mind to relax 'in an easy,chair . Elizabeth' II l)as her throne, and will
after a good meal and tear off. .a

of slumber may anjioy

can't

make
with

The

Amcr--

when

whllt
one's

Jazy

later,
dogs"

Ike ha
practice White House

the family do. any r?al harm, 'Churchlli Kaf his palfltlng and hls.clgars:
to it UnlessKthat Is: theslceppf oyer-- Rlossadegh,weeps or goes to" bed, as the"
sleeps andwefieats the-- family. a' "occasiondemands. A .

iirii.ln vr nf rnnnta. We envy,them noneoof their
Cbne. of otlr pleasan'fest recollections f We only Remand the right to takexa TJap

0

jur

for

was out on whch.we plqase, no 'Texas has Independence,and the 1$

or bank as columnists power to trial punishment may mall visits many per- - goes 'Congress-- it
indicated, of. was- that clemency their the That Is

bybye So as wo dog out favor--j Con-- a must credit the lis In
.K hnlled chair taki--- silont. Of or System there ,'nf with h hnrpxi fnr mnnv

dinner, down butter- - nuts faddists the ed hy Tpopular empowering years on a be done by the convict's a secfetary Butto nuBlfy
tnllk Htue oi engineers, nuts, mat is. . r ,

BusinessOutlook J. Livingston -

StockholderResentBig Shots rf:

. Who GetRich At'His Expense " ' '

i . ..- - '...' .-

As a" stockholder', O.-- of alls privilege of buying at the cur- -

Va.. fecrs put uponr He doesn't fent." prfce the thought that,
. -- f lu.' Personal Interest in the business will a

.like tne way top oi- - w- - iUmai..t ,-
- . ,ffoH; ,; ..

ni .u...''."
IT.; S. Xl" - An pha,e The had Hen--stockvoptions expense. stock t "a "price-

Hetcltes case of Radio prcvaUcd threeyears ago- -, '

. . u. . "' '.'IThfe arKument Is mide 'that the'stock
nraiufri s"Ve a us- - uttder subject,to

the possible are flie.' jar..,
iVr.. ;" niA.fir -c-onvicted crimes. This dlf-- . his bchnd-the-waU-s - --

Wken JyJZiZv ,V Fer5,,l Badio Corp., over pasttfiree ire .flcult. goalgp .., irni inaiinllrv , tht v. eonHletlntf
uie.siocic was quoted 26 H. So; ;i.r,"s ,u. ...,.. ." ".. """PrfU l 87"50Q tocks-'-

nd .the growth incen-'MSe- s. Supervision one ofqhe big--,.,., .j ,.,ui behav eesfnroblems .connection
"The foregoing," O. writes "is

a practice me
as a imall stockholder. Ovar of

1 acquired shares,In several
companies with thought that. - ...j..u".u.i. Ql. r'J.. .,- - .
vc;uiicuis am' inr eaucauon - . ,. vy ,. . -

and
cushion. c ', J o

"It Is, now a continuous regular
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and short nlglits; during June there are
nights hardly H'o hours long! -

In the valley of the Tanana River, in
central Alaska, the farmers use long
summer days to good purpose.Tbey gth
cr about two 'tons of hajt from an acre of
land, and sometimes get six or seven
tons" of 'potatoes from an.acre. The yield

'of' wheat runs-t- 25 bushels an acre, and
land planted ln oats usually-- yields from
is to 60 bushels art acre," .
- Alaska's farmers have troubles, how-
ever. They mus pay for their crops with
bard 'work, .

' The-- Panhandle of 'Alaska has been call-

ed "the tail which wags the dog." Per-hap-s

it Is;, but other partsof the territory
have befn gaining. Ajichrxage, the largest
town, lr twice' the size of Juneau, the
capital ot Alaska.

For TRAVEL section of your serip-boo- k.
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Tomorrow; Source of Wnlth.
Ten illustrations by Frank C. Pipe

appear In the picture leaflet, AFRICA'S
PEOPLE- AND CUSTOMS. If yotuyant
a copy, ilnd a Vwejope
bearing three-ce- ittrnp to Uncle
Ray in care of this newspaper,
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Howard Wildcat .Venture To
Be PluggedArid Abandoned

"A Howard County wildcat ven-

ture about"2A miles .southwest of
the VeImoorneld.wUl be plug
gedan? abandoned. ', .

It Ik the McFarland ifnd Texaa
."Coide, No." 'Jones, which hit
ialtwaterAn Brlilstcnvtest In he
Pe'nnsjlvanlan Reef. O

. . ..o o -

Borddn e"'.. ..-- .

Green. Nb. JUSlaughter, .C NW
NW. survey, g"ot down
tor4,564 feet in sand'knd'llme..

Superior No. EC580 Jones, CNE
6E. survey, retched
8,185 feel. A cote taken from

,8,178 to 8,185 feet with a recover--?
of --seven feet ofabale, and chert.

Jfijp 6Mhe"MlsslssIppan was 8.18Z

iittl na inc aaiuni .minus was

-

'.
.

-

,

'"

'
.

q

-
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A

feet. Mlsslsslpplan Is two feet
lower than on the Superior

n.

.'.- -

"t-"--

was

S.4

Jones.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Deaifl CSWjSW.

survey, " reportedlat

twoTied In Gay Hill
SchoolBoardVote

5Two candidates tied for a place
on. the GaP IDU .School'board of
trustees,official canyasa of,
urday election returns' showed to--
. -
Hay.. .... . .

Nell Spencer and LouUk Under--
wbod each,received the
.election.'They were third. In a field
at six candidates who were' s6ck- -
lng three places'on the board: .

.Elected ' were A.' M. Anderson;
with 22 votes, and' Jim ZUMs, 20.

County J.udge R. IL Weaver said,
there are several'ways In which
the tie fcan b$ broken., A run-of-f

election can be called.'The candl--n . ..,

If

Youth Is Committed'.
To StateBoys School

A boy who admitted
ateallns a purse" to

. the State School for Boys in a
hearing Wednesday. ,

CountyJudge R.- gave
the order after the boy refused
to accept thevcustody of his par--

entaand said he would not go
bacK- - to school. . (

Another boy, 13, who was
in the theft was pSroled

to his parents The pursewas tak-

en from Mrs. Delgres Hun. at Hes-- p.

Iter's Office .Sujiply Company.

. '.Misunderstanding Is
ReportedInjMlshpp
' ShcrIffsofflciafs belljve a m"B- -

". linderjtandlng resulted In a Vo--c

man's repbrt Uils morning that three
.men waving clubs hadmadepasiei

' .ather on the highway, o
' The lady said sheavas"driving on
Highway 87 about a. half-mil- e from

Clhc StateHospital whentheIncident
occurred. Shesaid as she passedaf

5 a.Ta. three men startedwaving
clubs.

When a deputy Investigated,
found two boys pushing a motor-
cycle. They said they weraout of
gas and were waving for help.

Two MishapsNoted;
Mbbody Is Injured

9 Two traffic mishaps, neither re--
sultlngein personal Injuries, were
renartedIn Biz Serine Wednesday,

An accident at Fourth and Main
Involved cars driven by Mae F.
ZaTit, 1501 Scurry, .and Betty M.
Gulp, Rqute Nb. l,jollce aald.

Rodney .Jack Sh?ppard, J417
Wood, was driver' of a car which
collided with a parked vehicle, at
a05 Canyon Drive, police said.
Owner of the paVked automobile

k " Is E, C:
'

Boatler. ( ,

. ' I-T-
.TrusteesWill Meet

,

'. . Trustees of the Howard County
.Junior College will convene in reg--

0ulartnonthly sessionatjt, p.m. tS- -

. day. .Several important matters
are on. the agenda, tnchidfng the

"election of 'teachers, said W. A.
Hunt, HCJC president. " .' ' ' --r; : s

Members of the Howard County
Cdmmissloners Cpurt were today
invited to, make a, tourDf the. Lake

J. B. Thomas area In Borden

X r r- -
.WALL STKEET -

'MEW- YORK iv-T- h itodf mrkit n
moiuy hlhi todtr t ui opcnlnc- Trie

' thinjti mtunle3 lo,l(tctlon tUir
. ud ulnui Un wert ttrei.
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Big Spring (Texas)H6ra!d, Thurs.,April 9, 193

10,159 feet Id .shale,lime and,'
chert, . .
. Magnolia 'No; I Elland. C NE
NE. labor 33, league 2JJ, Clan-coc- k

6sL, fs rigging .up. . "

Stanollnd'No. 2 Cla"ssen, 330 from
south and' 890 ?roin asV ot lines.
n6rtheast quarter.'scctlon 85, block
M, EL&nn survey,bored. to 540
tret In anhvdrltn aid llnie, '

Vega JJolFowler, SWSW.'
survey. Jilt 7.943icet

In lime 'and ahale,

Howard v

, McFarJnnd arid Jexa'sCrudo'No.
Jonfes, (f NENE,-- section 35.

block 33? tsp. T&P, sur-
vey, has avtotal-- depth of 8,625.
where the operator li preparing
to plug and abandortA Bottom ,lr-J-

the Penhfylvanlan Beef. A drill- -
stem test was taken from. 8,594 to
8,625 feet With thetool open VA

hours. RecovenMvas 100 feet of
salt water-cu-t mud and 980b feet o!

salt water. ,- -
Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, J,650vfro

dates can break the tic by agree
ment, or both can disqualify them--

AlWtA &J-- the schoolUw county

Other official returns from How- -
ard County schools were disclosed
after commissioners canvESsed-- the
various elections this morning.
' In the Coahoma school vote, J,
D. GUmore received, 31 volts for
county . trustee. For CoahatAa
schools, Ed.CarpcnTer and W. R.
Morrison were declared winners
with72 and 61 votes, respectively,

C. E. Galbrallh- - received 21, and
'E. J. Roberts apd Jim Hodnett
two each, the .canvass sh6wed.

At veaimoor, EUls Iden was
elected-wit- 16 votes. 'Others'were
Max zjant, lour, aand K. B. Crit-
tenden and L. Pt 'Smith', one .each
cMldway Voters elected C. A.

Denton and Woodrow . RobInson
with seven votes apiece. GUmore
also received seven for county
trustee.

Forsan gave GlImoret25Jor coun- -'

jty trustee and elected Henry Parle,
29, and A. O. Jozies, 23. .Others
receiving votes were T. A. Camp,
seven,JesfeOverton, two, and IJe'e
Furrs, one.

Ceriler Point elecUd J. . Alden
yan with 10 votes. Floyd JIun)hy

Knott voters, cast 20 ballots for
Fred) Roman, electing him too the

Other TircelVlng votes at Gay
Hill were SamjBuchan.anlCoile, 'arid
Jess Palrite?, four." 0

JorTnGonradjr.,
Funeral In, F--W

Funeral for John- Conrad" Jr.,
member d? a 'prominent ranch(ng
family in this area,was betfig held
in Fprt Worth today, according to
reports received, htfe. Although
there was no Immediate informa
tion, it was"presumed that .burial
would be in Albany where other
members of the family are (Inter-re- d.

'(
Mr. Conraddied last Saturday In

Mexico City. He was the erandson
of Mrs. Ella Conrad, who operated-

-

a ranch on the Borden-ScUr-y

.line far many years,and Jl nephew
of Louis Conrad, who divides his.
time largely between Fort Worth
and San' Aneclo. (

(County. To
e

TourLake?J. B.ThomasArea

MARKETS

Road
t Three' motions aimed at "street".

and hi ahway Improvements cwere
adopted bymeijibers' of the Cham-- f
ber or commerce Highways ana
Streets Committee Wednesday.x

The group voted.In. f avor of cor
operation of Howard, Ector, Bor-

den and Scin-r-y Counties, and the
State Highway Department, in the,
construction, oi a paved road
around Lake J, B. Thomas. R. L.
Cook and Horace Reagan, two

( c

County io look! over a future road
site there.

The'Invitation was extended by
R b. Cook-a-pd Horace Reagan,
represeritstlves of the Chamber of
Commerce highway, committee.

Cook and, Beagan asked the com-
missionersxourt to pledge two ad-
ditional jnlles of highway '.construc-
tion for .the road project around'
the lake.

Commissionersohavtf already
pledged (43,000 for construction of
a road from the Snyder Highway
north through Vincent to the Dor-de- n

County line.
The lake project is Jointly spon-

sored by Borden, Scurry and How-
ard Counties along with the Colo-
rado River Municipal Water f Dis-
trict.

The two additional miles of Voad
would be part of a
road around the lake.. Cook aald
that since It is an areaproject he
feels that Howard County Is ob
ligated to participate a: little more,

ItmmttMn ! that mtitu llnu.
ard County residentstwill' use the
read as they now do the road to

Jthe.cTty lake, which he said is
more iraveico. man any rni o
lateral roa.dJnutf county.

A

north and2.310 from west ot lints.
TS-Sn&- P . survey, Is "prepaVUig
(o run a nltro shot from 8,220 'to
(1,700 'feet In the' Spraberry, TBU
Is the first' operation in over a
week "at'the well,, which was

inth Pennsyl--
yaman ncef at 8,688 leet"

' ;
Martin '

$.
. GUlfNo.e4-- 31a C SE .NW,

sun-ey.Til-f 9,307 feet
lnTlftie .and shale? - o

No. 8 Breedlove,
4,620 from soiflh'ahdG60 from east
ofvjlnej, league 258, Briscoe CSD,
is drilling at10,920feet. ' , "

Phillips No.'l-- C Schar, t320 from"
south and 109 from west of lease
lines, section 324, .LaSalle CSL,
reached 12753 ieet. '

Magnolia No. l" Walker. C NW
NW. survey, hai a
total depth of. 8,100 feet in ,Pen--

vlvanlnn sand. Onerator wVC
tied load oil and mud add water
In seven hours. There ' areg no
gaGges, and operator Is' now pre
paring to hydrarac with 2,200 gal-
lons. v

h
HumhlcNo. 1 Cooper.C'SE NW.

survey, bored to 6,655
feetIn sand and shale. - '

Hihhble ,No. 1 TTuIock, cC NWJ
NW, survey, has a to-
tal depth of ,1,0,22 feet, where op
erator is siiy reaming to s.traigbteh
hole. . .

Sun"No. 2' McCabe, Q, NW SW,
SurVey.-- waiting on

cement at 6,000 feet.
SunNo,l-- Anderson. O NE NE.

sjrvej', 'got.down to
3,942 feet in 'ahale and.sand.

JudgeT. A Bledsoe.
funeral --Is Saturday '

ABILENE WlQervtcesOwl be'

Aeld Saturday-- for Judge t: A?
Bledsoe, 80, .former president o'f

the County Judges .and Commis-
sioners. Association of Texas.. He.
died yesferday n" Phoenix.

The' former Taylor County fudce
once .was president of the Texas.
volunteer Firemen a Association..s "
Two-Me- n Arrested

Howard County"sheriffs ifflclals
arrested two men here Wednesday
on charges 'of passing worthless
checks. Both weTe charged in Jus
uce. vu3, ana.oouipaia on meir

fines wee gntered'.

Gets.Fine, Jail Term
ti. BritmmeH'was'flne'd J25 apd

given "a lQrday.'Jall sentence today
Sfter he pleaded entity Jo' cJiaVares
oj passingp worthIess"iheck. Brumr
jmett a $10 ..check, and' ills

thcafing was in Cdinty-Court-. .

GiH T6f Arrestees'.
'-

-.

.'. a

A girl who says she
is from Midland was arrested hero
last night by sherlffa officials for
Investigation. V .

JOvenile Officer A. E. Long
stated that she was In company
of three boys and that (she only
tyiew one of the (boy's first name.
All were drinking, he said.

firmed
(

UNITED NATIONS UP).. ..The1
Elsenhower" administration . reaf.
firmed today U. S. opposition to
any United Nations treaty on free
dom, of ,information. The Truman

1 administration took a'slmllar stand
Il in 1951. - cs

Lake Thomas0
members,of' the cbntmlttee. meti
with "Howard County commis
sioners 'thlScmornlng' to learn

details of proposed road
plans. (

The h'Khway group 'decided to
recommend to the Chamber of
Commerce"Board of Directors 'that
the State Highway Department be
requested to make a survey of tb
possibilities gV constructing a jerv-Ic-3

road connecting Highway" . E0
from tho casb with Highway. Bl
to the south. , .

Other motion 'approved Involved
a recommendation that the

frec'tors' as city officials to ,fae
stepsto open Second Street through
Big "Spring, even if it couM'not be,
impj-oved- Immediately.

George White, chairman,presid-
ed at the. called 'meeting. Others
attending were Sam McComb, R.
it. it nip cy, j. it. x,irou, n. l,.
Cook. Horace Jteagan.Otis Crafa,
T TI r!. . T K.. -- ItVJ.,

W. At. vj.vcc 01IU UVIU - 1IUUVCI1.

V

THE -

.TEMrCBATUXES
riir Mai. SUa.
AbUtl ., as at
Amarlllo ,,,.,,-,-, .,.,,.,.It to
BIO SPRINO ,., M SI
CilltltO . M 4t
Otofer .....v.....4t 17
El Puo , . IS. SS
Kor Worth f ai at
Otlrnlon It M
Ntw rerk . l 4S
Sao AdUoIo .' ,.... if tat IjmiI. a..
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WORTH CPHIRXV TEXAS --OFarUr

cloudr, coolr toDlcht and to northvtil
baU IhU afttrhooo. Friday parUr clsudr
and cooL Lowut ttmpraturit csptctad
IM1 in norUiwtil bait tooljht

WEST TEXAS - Partll cloudr. toldtr
tonltnrand In all ticrpt Dil ti

Tail area tela alttrnoon Prldtr. carUr
cloudy and tool. Lowttl ttmptraturM 34--

M in pannandleand Bouui nam tonlgbl
BOUTU CENTRAL TEXAS ParUr

cloudr. warm trtla ancrnoon Cooler Frt-d-

and In Interior tonlibt acattered
IUiundertnowtre near tne coast lonliAl
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I coaai. turns w niin- -
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Terrorist
t.

John F. Dunning,
parolte from an Arlxona prison,
Held 25 bus patstngarshostageat
knife point ntar Socorro, N. M.,
much of tha time with the blade
of thalcnlfe at the drlvaWOhroat
H .was saptufadat a road blot
and Jalltd at Truth or Conte--
quinces, H. Mv (AP WlrepTioto).

GroupTo Attend
Midland FieldDay'.
Stanton so -- , Martip vav--

r$, wbrlr unit ronseryatlonlst-.wlt- h

the Sbll Conservation Service and
the'supervlsori'of, the Arartln-How- -
ard Soli Conservation District, ac-
companied by Interested farmers
and ranchers plan to attend'a sdll
conservation field day in Mid-
land County Friday!

Wst SeptemberVavra explains,
another field' day was held there
and this was the'occaslon for the
planting of cover "crops' on the
Slim O'Neal farm, three miles
south of Midland on the 'Rankin
Highway. Vetch. AUstr'la'n winter
peas, barley arid rye were plant-tfd.l-n

14 combiriatlons'of Jseed.'fer-tiuteraian-a

planting methoda,in Ja
area.

The purpose of tomorrow's .field
day, to which the public is Invited,
Sto observe the growth- made by
these cover cYops-'l- an effort 'to
determine the most suitable

'

Ben Osborn, formerly of San.An-gel-

(s.work unit 'consevatlonlst
a( Midland, "and! tha field day 'is.
being Jointly-- sponsored by the
Martin-Howar- d SCD 'and-- the 'Mid-
land CountyXlvestock Xsso'clatlon.

'' i

Market Is StrongAt 1

Livestock Auction "
The marlcct'was at Its strongest

In several ueicsat "theBig p'rlng
Livestock Auction Company's sale
Wednesday,at which time- 750 cat
tle and 60 to 70 hogs' were pro
cessed. '

Fat cows brought 12.00 to 13.00,
bulls up ,to 16.50l fat calyos and
yearlings 20.00 to 23.50 and'ows
beside calves from' 125.00- to 150.00.

Stockersteercalves rsiiRcd rrpm
20.00 to 21.00,-- heifer-- caKes-- frofn
17.00 tQ 18.00 and hogs from' 20.50
to 21.00. ' - .' ' - '

compressionto

c

ikeByicr circus tout
(very hvrlh TMlrfajr

JudgeSSygfifTQ

EscapeLaw By

Investments -

MIAMI. Fla, yWA Circuit Court
Judge testified the flracllc o! law
had'becnso distasteful 1o him 6r
35 years that,.he InvestedJn raft
tracks and a cocktail foungo In an .

effort to find a Wiy,out of. the
legal

The federal government claimsJ
JudgeVincent C. Glblln o(Mlaml
owes $21,866' in income taxes fqw
1M5. & , ,
, The Miami Jurist contend, the
covcrnment erred in dlsallowlrtg a

IWl.CCS deduction he took as a bus
iness loss in operating the Stag
Bar, Inc., a cocktail lounge now
out of1 business. . m

GovOjlmcnt attorneya, argued
that the money Glblln- - sarfk In th
venture was capital and that the
loss was not deductible, from in-

come taxes".
Glblln told Federal Judge, Clar;

encc i'. Lemire mat me practice
of law had been "distasteful" lo
him ever since he was. admitted

V'0hc bar at Pccoli. Fl-- . 'ta
1918.

He said he '"ruined" his. civil
law practice In the 1930s' when
he became an'associatecounselfor
gangster Al Capone. o ,

Glblln said thaPln Casting-- about
Mor atj ""avenue .oj cscapf' which

io ananqpn me
practice-- of law altogothcr.hc also
invested jnoney in such ventures
as a horse."race track t POm--
pam, Fla., a dog track at Cam-
den, N, .J, and a Miami restau-
rant, . .

. Glblln campaigned for" the State
Supreme Court last year but iva's.
defeated In a close- ejeotlon. He ,

testified that "his. appointment to
the Circuit Court gave him" a
chance to" get ouf .of'iafy practice
and heturned dowp-- a $0,000 legal
fee-h- e had ,Just bech o.ffercd' in
order to accept the appointment'as(jjudge. .

ChargesGodwin Is' .
Named'PrcsidohtOf
Colo. City Jaycees e '
, CITY Charles
Godwin, 3S; Insurance' agent and
member of the firm of Elliott" In
surance Company, was elected
president of the Colorado'CityJuS
ior Chamber ofComnferce, Wed-
nesday. ' t

Godwin is a veteran of Wftrld
War II, serving" for .four-year- s in
the. Army, He is' .married and lias.
iwo emiarcp. . -

uooawin btmpspn was elected
first vice president: Mix Cadddll.
second .vice president; Dob Chal--
ker, secretary and. Bryan Mahoti)
treasurer.'.,' ,

New directors arc JeromeBuxs
kemper.'Don Benson, and Joe Col-
lins.-

Heifer Yearling Found
. . .

A" whlteface ' hclfcp yearling
Welshing about 550 pound.s has
been foupd on the Bill Loma'x farm
fii. fhe Lomax' community. Sheriff
Jess 5laught,ef "saldthfs morjilng
tlfa,tjf the owner-'contacts Lomax,
he oa,n' geftKe yearling. ' - o

Power

O.o
superb
looker

just

wait anyJoinerWlgr motoring'thrill you've always.
wanted?o" . . 0 o

- . ;

"Why -- wheh Ihis tig; "beautiful BuicH,
SP.ECtAL'is ready to give you such
wonderful.'rpad-jjossin-g for just "a, few
dbllars mofe than the lowpciccdcars?

KLere'you gctthegingery go of a. big .

and ableFireball 8 Engine thafa raised
to the higficst horsepower in Buick
Specialhistory--wjth,'iueJ'sav- jng hilh

tiiatch.

profession.

wouia.cnaujc-ni-

salt,steadyasa streamlinedJJieselthe
Buick Million Dollar RtUp of
springing, torque-tub- e drive,
irame, wiqc 'oaieiy-iviu- e rims. - -

"You get rporri cVen more spaciousthan
before rich fabrics, finishandfittings

' hprizon-wid- e visibility handling ease
thatwould pleaseevena sports car
enthusiast.--

bu get, if youwisli, the miraculous
smoothnessof new TwinTbrblne

If

. Talvftlerrao-r-

COLORAIK

.

fill-co- il

. .
6

GrippIecfGo6sels5n
WayBack

nnr.F.Ntv'lCir. Conn. tiVWlnnlif
,ihe f rippled goose, who caused

',,,...;, ,, ,rt c. Am w
msa.fU- - .--

, i,,,.,, ff fr
Canada

-

.The goose,,who .gained fTmewo
weeks.ago becauseot an.unusually
'friendly- gesture "fell jirey'to H

game warden when lie fell for. the
wiles of'a wqman.

Warded Stephen Muska-- grabbed
Wlnnje w:heii the bird waddled ,tjp
to a'n unidentified womln'toi food.

Canadians have been asking for,
hlro ever jlnce. they" read of his
eimlAlt. Trans Canada' Airlines
venv5ar.offered to fly him home
Winnie, wintering in a uone is

Und 'Southlnlet.had Its till feath
ers shot off and couldn't fly north!
jvlth Ihe rest of the flock.

ivro witnessessam iney saw mm.
sna'iwo other ees msxe a gai- -

- ' ".' o tl .' '

HernandezTriat
Hs Now

M

Thd trial of Eloy Hcma'ndti,
charged, with murtieT." becaff this
morning in 118tH District Court'

Hctnandez was Indicted by the
Kfaml Jury ori charRes"of Inflict'
ins. the' stab wound, wltlch led to
the death df.Yaleptlrio Tarras .In
MYlv" .TnYinarv. - ,

.This morning, riiomb'crs of'a 75--
niati jurx panel were being ques-
tioned. Individually to select a Jury.

District Attorney Elton Gllliland
and George Thomas,, defense at'
torney, bejfeved a' Jury would.-b- e

'selected by '

The"trial of Frariclscd Flores,
charged, 'with shooting Francisco
Alvarado to death, whs continued
until a' later dale. A mistrial was.
declared Tuesday In- - Flores' trial
itv JiiHdk Charlie"Sulllvany

, ; a vat
Rifle millet- - Fired
Through A Window

.
' BUllel from a 22callber firearm

crashed 'through a bedroonf"wlnt
dow in the home of Mrs. Glenn
Baber, l?05'E.th las night po--

Mrs. Darbcr.dlscovercd the brokH
en window .about 10:45 p.m. as
'she prepared to retire. She said
she had beard a rifle shot about
5 prm, but didn't know where.thel
bullet came from and dldn:t know
that the- window: was 'boken foi;
several,hours, .

ProwlepSurpriscdIn
Residence,Escapes

.A. prowter'escape'd.apprehension
when" bea was surprised In the Era-mc- tt

Grantham residence',111111th
1'iacc, aDout v.no p.m. iveanes-da-y.

.

Grantham Sald-th'- e man climbed
throuch a window ' nt bis house
"and wa's In the kltcffcn. GranthamJ

heard a noise, Investigated and
saw Ihe prowler who fled through
the window. ,

Police' were summoned but
could find no trace of the man
A' flashlight was found In the
Gr,antbam yard.

and dazzling performer

an easy fTtep over those"of

To Canada
lint try Io get him Into, tha air.
They 'skid' the" other two swam
Alongside Winnie and, flapped
th,eir wings to' try to help the crip;
pie into the air. The effort failed;

Then Cantdlah people iought.tp
take over wherev the Canadian
geesefailed. They asked that Win-hi- e

be sent bacTti ', . .
The Connecticut Board',of .Fish

cries aodthe U. S. Fish' and Wild
life Service protestedt They said
Winnie belonged to Corthecyciit.a

Canada won, Gov. Jbhn bodge
granted Canada's appeal for the
Jjlrfl. --j .

n

HOSPITAL.
c NOTES

&3 SPRINO-- HOSPITAL
Admissions .Leon Kinney. Sbl

W. 16th, Mrs. Minnie Itasey? nie.
li wuuam t'raeer, 708 E. .13th:.
Marle'lltand. Viterads Hospital;
mrs. nmn tiienn, im uixio.' .

Dismissals Mrs Charicnc Wool-drldg- e.

COSBcll; Ifs" Incx Tnrn--
202 Lincoln; Mrs. Veronica Ara- -

rt eon ,,v . c.th, nJ) mH.. r
Kvii, av U., li v,i (v .tiling,..
1804 J. L.Webb. 1902 Scur--J
ry; uarJi 'rnompson, 1107 e. 4th;
Roland and Ronald T?y"r. Knott
Jlfp. ' "

..' snris

Cfasslfiejd Display.

Don't ReadTisI

m
It you ara not a bartstn Jiunlrr

IMwhandlia l.It unrtdt imed
CSSHock proof watchss.
Yourfiholca of 75 . . . J8,80

Radios TableandUCom- -

blntlon ... $7 to $35.

Films Dtvtloped.
One day isrvlce.

"SIM'S f AWN SHOP
i. IS.. US

ar TOUJ latlleit conTtnlincs)
18 Main at.

iVOUR BATHROOM WS i
WJ IVIMJM7 UUMHD

"
( t .. ,t .. nrT'iJi aw

WtVt UNUtt V
AREREALLY'
.BEAUTIES

rvy.- -.vttA' HSCiAli
l . Ij.pwf Oi ic

gss&
fjf'.'f'f'fk vf'""'j(:fii

pleasure!
a F "

Q -

when
-

the 'so--
,

Even its piJCB i$
Dynaflow- Privc with its ,

spectacular getaway-an-d gu ,
Steering fo make . M.

parking" and slqw-mpjio- n

maneuversa breeze". ..- -

Why miss thefun and thrill and
comfort'of drivfng this gorgeous

You ggt a. ride thatslevcl,"luxuriously tht?priceof this 'S3 Buick Special is

the

.'4.03

Main;

called low-price-d three ? . .

Come in, try it, compare i with' any-
thing you've seen for the money.
and we're sure you'll say: "This is

'Standard on Roadmasttr, opliotl'ol6at txlt'a colt n
olbtr Series.
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Mrs.DvtsDueT
ReturnHera Friday
From.Y,Hospital '

Mrs. Sianlev J. DaVfi. Who hat
tiwn under tralment.l N
"York City, hospital several rrtonths,
win arrive, nert via lotf train.
Friday afternoon. .

Accompanied ' bE two of. hm)
sisters. Mrs, Rufut. Miller, who
haa.becn.with her foV three and
naif, months"; and Mrs. Harden
Griffith, who has been 'at the bed-- Q
slda'fbr.a month, she left-Nt-

York, last night Alto' accompany
lng her li her nurse,- a. Miss .Calla-ha-

Mrs. 'Davis Is' still serlousb;'
ill and will be moved from' htr
train td the Big Spring Hospital.
mr, uayi mil jouj ucr-- nor laiar.

'
'Wanted.'NoticePayi
OffAiManNqpbid 0' e

A T)epaftment ;of Public Sa'fety
"wanted" .bulletin patd off in Big
Spring Wednesday. " cT'o Big Sprlrig .
rested "a. man wanted" In "OdessaQ
for tmrglaryj Patrolman Jack Shaf-
fer recogdlird EarnestJk Bames,"
who aS emDldved- as a cook In a '

local.cjfe, after seeing JLheASPS .'
circuMr.

Shatter and Sgt. M. U, Klrbi
made the arrest. The man has
been transferred td custody of Ec--
tjr County authorities.

ClassifiedDisplay

$1500Q
"

LIABILITY-INSURANC- E

Military andCivilian .
Rtgardltis.ofsot or raca.
. Mests.allSta.Uan.do

Governmentrequlramants
"

EASY TERMS
Open'Saturday '

Southern Security
Intur'aric Agency

Crawford'Hottl Lobby
Phont 1263

You Can Make Money

If You Have Y&r
PRESCRIPTIONS
; '

, FILLED Q
AT". ,

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phond3

TRANSFER
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Local And Long

distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE .NATION '

Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street-;-!
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The Dig Spring.High School girls' volley bill team (above) goet to Odtftsa thlt week end 1o seek the dis-

trict Champlopshlp.Left Jolght they art Ellolie Carroll, RosemaryRice, Louise Burchstt Nita Ander-
son, Nell Glover' antf Anna Mae Thorpe. iTv , 0

--. ' ' ? i . .',.,

Jayhawks
In Doable

Howard County junior College's
Jayhawu open Their 19m baseball
season.at Steer "Pa'rk at 1;30' p.lft,.
meeting the 'Sab- - Angelo College

tJlams in a doubfa header.
The .first Came will go seven

Innings, the secondone (lve.r
The Hawks are still not at full

Btreriglb.' OutficlderVRodney Cra-- "

rheY is stUl favoring a hand he
.turned'recently nnd Tommy Ran-
dolph, '' a' pitcher, is .out with a
burned foot "

ljoth may be ready-- to' go by
'the time the. HavSks play Amarlllo
College, in a double-hea- der herel

The Hawks will be meeting"An-
gelo On a baseball field for the,
first time in history Friday.

Lonnie Muse, freshman from
Odessa', wllP hurl, the first igame
Friday for 1ICJC, His rejcelyer
will "be Ed Hartman,whv'Uves in
Ban Angelo. a

Bobby Mainei wiU be at first
base for IICJC. 3ack. Lee at sec
ond, Qijarley Warren at thfifd. Ce-"C-ll

Hoggard. at shortstop and'Bob
by Williams, Rlchsrd GlJmore and
Casey Jones In th,e outfield.

Jones will probably toe the slab
In Jhe second game, with either
Don Stevensor Glenn.Burji; jnov-ln- g

Into the ouffiefd, .

The Hawk-Infiel- hastbeen looK
Ing gooddefenslvcIy In worltjbuts-- .

noopertlomg
' For Honors

0 n ,

LAWRENCp, Kans Ml --".FIvo
6 'Olympic Games participants will

So after .added clpry here next1
weeTt In Ihe.KapsasRelays,. ."

t-
-

They are" Darrojv Hoo"per, Texas
AiM'e towering weighj thai?, Ar- -

. nold Deyon, Drake high jumper;
NevlJJe Price--, Oklahoma hroayd
lumpet: Vgs Santee. Kansas cls- -

tance Tunner, add Thane Baker,
o Kansas.'State sprinter. " 9

Price was a member of the
' Eouth ftfrjca 'Olympics tea-- while

t the other. flCb co'pnpeted tor 'he
United States.. : t?

Hooper anjl tinker erected the
hlghcst standard "for this 'group
with a braceof runrier-ir- p finishes
In the shot put and 200 meters,

c respectivefy. HoopcP was beaten
Oiy less than a inch 6V his arch
foe.- Southern Callfornlals" Parrv
O'Jlrljn, afqr winning "by "almoJt.
me jsamc.iMcuqn in tnc unal IP. s''trials, - -

Devljh-Favbrjf- e

In Net'Toui-ne-

SAN ANTdNlO Civ-Ju-dy Devlin,
the deending gftlsjchamplon, was
favored today as the National
Junior Badminton .Championships
opened. .' " . . '.

youpg playeys from nine statesJ
. were among the .83 entries. The

tournament 'Is opened Jo placers
.is ana younger. ims is .to.e llrst

a time the tournament was set Welt
of the Mississippi River.

Miss Devlin, .top-rank- in tho
toUrnament. Is frotn Baltimore."

Don Davis of Seattle,-- Wash., is
top ranking boy player.

Miss Devlin and'Linday Cobb oi
Eaton, Mass.i will defend thdir
doubles title. Miss Devlin and Da-- 1

yis were favored'to takejhe. mled.
doubles crown. . . "(

Dean Maurry a of Manhattan
Beach, Calif., will teanwith Dals
in Doys1 ooudics, &

Missouijan Signed.
As Lar4ar.Trainer. V

BEAUilONT Wl-- A farmer Mis.
souri Upivtlrjlty football,, player,
LeonardoBfownf has been signed
as trainer and backfleld coach at
Lamar Tech. . ':

Brown, ybo playtfd 5

Missourjtteard that met Texas Jn
tbe"Cotton Bowl game.Is coachlnj;

t Bay County 'High School, in
Panama.qty, Fla.. " fc o

o

t Z o&JL
o r.

Ponf For Tournamenf

v..

Play Angelo
BUI Friday

'.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Oe. -

Wft" Tommtf Harfo

When Harry Dooley anklcd plateward in' the role of a pinch in Big
Spring's opeTiing exhibition game- against Roswell earlier this week,
a.roar of approval wentup fr.om.tbc stand's.

Th,e reaction brought smilestothe face of Bill Frank, general mana-
ger of lhe who dldnt knowhow the crowd would take to the
Negrp player. He-fe- lt " "long the people would, accept the ambitious
young hurier but had no way of. knowing until Harry was called upon to
hit" c? "

.Frank, needless.tpirelitc;'was pleased, too, oyer t the
fans showed werlhe-Bronc-s opening" night. He estimated thecrowdafabput500.Was surprised to learn thw paid turnout amountedtp 780
Including children and iervtce men. . ."

iK OI that number,almost 200 were 'Negroes', most piwhom were attrac
ted to meparic cnecr uooiey and theother Negro lad.TommyPhillips.

Phillips' almost got Into the game. 'Manager HackVMillcr sentfilm
in to run tor Jake.McClaln after Jakehadidoubled Jbut McClaln waved
hm(backto the enchrsaying he warable to continue. Jake bas been
favoring a bad back.

. ,

Stasey Is
'
goln"g.td have'another fineclub, Judging off the

His pitching staff js further along than It usually
Is. this time of year. His Infield Is compact and.his outfield shwssigns of brllllarice. He was going all-ou- t, trying to beat-Bi-

g

Sprlntf by the way, .
,

( Many observers have reasoned a speedyperformer like Rick
VGonzales hls'time base, that his true position
was the outfield. Stasey.sent,him there, mainly "to get a look'a,t Kls.
new first sackej,RolapdoAlvarez, and Rick performed like a season-
ed yeteran.. -

",- - '" .M

". rncjaenfally, the applause theJansgaveDooleymusthaeset Stasey
to reminiscing. . . " . .'.' .tf..- -

1,

.

" :

r

-- He.waj tempted several,times indecent years to bring In Cuban-Negroe-
s

herebut argued himself out of the notion." . -
"

? Bro'-C- pew centerfolder. .Armando Diaz; looks Jho're like an
Irishman than Cuban.-- He probably has. considerable Irish blood in' "Him. .. ..---

.
0 He has flair for the soectaclilanthat maris Pntntn Tt-,i- o .a nlhV
lar, here jearsgo. .

'
r

Al Costa,"the Bronc fihortstoo. nlaved In.MpilrJp'fnr u(liii v,t
chetkdqut and returnedto h.ls native Cuba. ' ' . . .

Baseball tidbits: The Cfifd'ele-clu- of the Georgia-Florid- a leaguesnjjjmy."'7.ldise'aiih. Knit orfo,,.wawuti.M . H1IU USJJVIJ in
19S2 .'.''. Tom Gulnn. one-tim- e SweMwnr-niitriM,- - ,'. i. ...i.i.

rbla-b- ut tiit'only .242 . Nofton of the Mountain StatesLeague.-pltfye-d
to oply 10.025 paid a'dmissfovin 60 home games'TJst seasofi . . . BertEstrada, the former Bronc now with nnvin cm.'in r.n,

hfrqm.thea.nfl troublg that filaguejhTm faosj,qf lastyear. Q
"

.ErnieLombardil Found,
With His ThroatSlashed

'OAKLAND, .Cafif., lA Ernie
Lomardl. ion
cine Coast

throaf
ei)r to car last
night.

II i s wife,
Berlce and Dep-
uty Sheriffs
Floyd Harrison
and EdVard
Urosnan
LombSraiVesUl- -
ed their first at-- ,
tempt '.tp rush
him to a hos-nita-l.

vplllnp

olllchlanrt Hns.

I

to

..

Sanitar--
mcr major whenfhe asked to '.stop "and
.eagup catcher, 'wasTyisit at theTiome of Mr.vand

found his slashed from

said

kaB!?BH
sfpffffvssssj

1

vt MsBBVBbTaTH

'KsHcx sa
. , M......otLet me die." r - i

runs rr 7

s

r

v. vft. m

Usbsa
pltal aulho'rltles " LOMBARDf
said they did not expect the luisky

leaguer to Hve.lle had
lost a great ambuntof blood. "

Mrs. Lombard! husband
had been despondenttKe pastweek
and had threatenedio'Jakebis life.
tfe said, she' was .accompanying

t,
- -

.

a

a

X ' t N

him "to Llvermqre, Calif.i
andcPa-Iiu-

Mrs.
with

aTBbTaVkSsuiswr'

said her

Arthur VancssIn Castro Valley.
Ernie. 45. said he-fe- III Cr.nlnH

fo jle "down jnd-wen- t into a bed
room, a lime later. When she went
wnt,unsviw lie cu, me luuna
him with his throat slashed. A
single edge razor blade was on
Jhe floor. .

"

He resisted her efforts trf help
him, ajid later resisted thV depu-
ties.

.Ldrnbardl had 'been qperating a
liquor store in ncaroy san xan--

LdrcJt Calif., since .retiring from
paseball In hliUastfBcUvc
year, he played Jor the Oakland
Oaks--, hflplng'thenvwip their first,
Coast,.League championship-- lh 2p
yoar.

Lombardr, a Ufro-Jnc-h

noweV. hlttr. ntavtf.it fnr lh P(n.
ctpnatT Beds. Boston Brakes knd
new- iorx uianu auring a long
and colorful major league career.

' '
0 ATTENTION

To AH My Customers, FrlandsandWalghbors

MA'NUES TIN" SHOP
:.

ft HAS BEEN' "

. We.vvlll-do'al- l kjnds of repair work r tin. Alipt water tank!,

air conditioners, elbows and tintypes.
" . OPENEVgRY DAY 7 A.M. TILL ? 7 ?

' '
. ( : ' .

j Corrio Over And SeeMe

CALL. itJBlW o'rSEE ME AT 509 t. MAIN

THANK 6y MANUEL PUGA

HoIgulriJoHi? --
:

OfhersIn Line

For Invitations
rORT WOR-n- t

A1 Brosch.
Johnnv Bulla. Valtef Burkemd.
Chandler Harper and Tony Hblgutn
arain line lor automatic mas to
tho S2S.O00 Colonial National, Invi-
tation Golf Tournament here.May
20-2- f

They hold strong 'leads on five
of .the six places which Colonial's
lnvitaiion-pia- n sets aslde.for those
npt prdvlousljr tjuallficd .under the
tournament system". , ,

Colonial's qualification system
give? two points fpr a champion
ship and one' each for rank among
the 25 leading Woncy winners, th$
10 Ryder Cup. leadersand the five
VArdon Trophy Jeaders.'ahcCto the
holders of Ifie Jow score' retfofds
for 18.36,54. and.72 holes through"
the close,of the w;nt9r toyr. Then
tic are broken by rank In ea(n
lngs.

With lhe JiaslersTournament at
Augusta, Ga., tb go, there are only
nnc .players .who have not . pre-
viously qualified' for "the 'Colonial
who rate such poftjts. Besides
Broschk". Bulla, Burkcmo, Jlarpcr
and Holgflln. tKey are Art Wall.
Bo "Wlhtnger. "Shelly Mayflcld nd
Jay Heoert.

Wlninccr'haS' a chance to over
take --Wall for .the sixth place: He
has only to wm.S320.l3 In prlic
money In the Masters . to do It,
Wall 'Is- - not In the-- Mailers and
neither: ate Mayllfld nor IJcbcrt

OverBass'ejf
Washington wm-duv- GaUar--

do said todfy hcJiopes his stunning
victory over.PeryDassett will get
him-- the mpneyJo give hls'wlfe, and
children flings they dese'rw."

" Thff Mexican from
lLos Angeles-- slashed hisway to "a
unanimous- - acpsion,over uassett,
1 n t e r 1 m featherweight boxing
champion, in ten (fast rounds, nat-
ionally televised, last night. N--

Gallardo was a thrce-to-on- e un-
derdog, but :

"I knew this was it," he said.
"I tame 3,000 miles for ihis bout'
and I didn't come here lot the
plane ride." . .

- "

; The. tWo sperffcf most
v

61
'

the 10
rounds' In one '.corner or another
chopping away with .shorj rights
and lefts to the headand body.

ChristiansWin ..
Over Kangies

tlan- University defeated the Austin
College tennis team here yester
day, 4--2. -

Austln's input's Carrol Pickett
beat Bernle rergusohof TCU, 6-- A

i, in tne leajure maicn. .

Baseball Results

. . EXIIIBItlON BASEKALC
Br'TIll AuoclMtd rren. .

ChUaso (Nl T St. Louli (A)
Bt Loud IN) tr'LlUle Rock ISA) 0
CIUCIIO (Al lAHnt ISA) 0 .

WiiMntton IAI T Brooklyn (Kl 0
Pblladtlpbla IN) 7 Boston I All .
Ne,w .'York (Nl 11 Clelnd IAI 10
NW York (A) - LouUvUl (AA).' rain'
Dttrolt iXk v Cincinnati IN) rain

TIIURSnAVS.SCIlEnL'LE
fa Boiton (A) ti MIlnuliH N) at.MUi
waukee. a ' P" ' w

Chjcaeo Abn Atlanta' ISAV-t- - Atlanta.
CI5rland lAl ti Niw Totk IN) at Klnfi-por- t,

Tnr4,a .
Dttrolt .(A) vl Clneinnatl (N) at Colum-

bus. Ohio. tt . . c
Nw York (A) ti ritUburth "N. at

PmibuftlT ft ." .
.Phlladtlphla YA) TI PbUaatelphla (til at

Pommouth. Va. .
St. Louis (A) ti Chlcaio IN) at.Kaniatrti,'
Brooklyn fNI Ys Wartitntton, (X) at Wash?:

St. LottUfUNl'Tl Memphis (3A) t
Memphis. fcj

MMmmMJguM

RvSsHta'lom;'rmi
gEJflW tMUiff aVafJfaH

IDK.. 74aW"" aaaSai

majSslI'MMf 'j

GAME IS CALLED

B rones,Cowhands
In Deadlock

The hitters took charge In Wed
nesday night's marathon baseball
contest between the Big Spring
Drones, and the Ilardln-Slmmp-

umvereiiy uowDoyS' nere, wnicn
resulted in i 1242 standout.. -

The gameVastailed at the end
of sevenInnings. Tfic witching) hour-wa-

s

approaching and, bVsrdes, both
teams were running out 1of pitch-
ers. , r

The Cayusles .stirled out like-- the
proverbial house afire' but cooled

T"
Seriously

Report
.FORT. WORTH Ml

Wflrth m

. Fort
said, today

Mrs. Gorce Hnahi--I Tbillarlot .10
.i v . :: m

pryoapiy me greatest an;-- aroupa
woman, athlete Jn history, is se-
riously 111 and hasengaged in her
last athletic- - competition.

After physical examinations In
Tort worth earlier.In the week, the
former Mildred Dldrickson re-

turned today'to hem old "Some Jn
Beaumont and put herself under
care .of '

a. doctor In
'

preparation
for surgery.

While Iri Tort Worth with her
husband, Mrs. Zahatlas was. the.
Truest of Mr: and Mrs. IUL. Bowcn.
She was" examined by Dr. William
C. Tatum.

Mrs. bananas underwent sur
gery for herxrta last-- year and al-
though she returned to coif com
petition!, she never fully recovered.-
She did, however, play-we- enough

n the Beaumont tournament
staged In her 'honor last week end,

iier .ucaumonrpnysician and sur-
geon fs Dr. W. E. 'Tatum: .

"Babe will never be able to play
golf ' aga'inj' .says Mrs. B6ven.
."She took. thjj. report that she is
a very sick giri. sianamg up,

StengelLaments
His.JnfieidWeak
0 .

-

7

t

nnsuuitUH in a week aco
Casey Stengel 'looked at' his . Kittr- -
Uh. .U..k, .Ti-..- . r , 9 'uiiic vuafiiiJiuii.new iocifL.xanJiees
inrougn nix riorida suit glasses
ana couidn t find a serious flaw,
Jiut Jn the thill aarnp"northern
light-he- . lay. getting a slightly dif
ferent view.
' "The infield,'' Gasey moaned?
fei uciuuiciy wcik ana uio wnoie
club, excepting the outfielders, is. ..... . .. ,. -

in a rutting slump." c

'

He the ad
physically like he thought

it - .

shaping
Carey. disappointed

(JimTBrldewcscr.

Hilt TIMES lleTlUUTftilMlDULtili IB

12-1-2

The.

'said- - club Jiasn't
vanced

should.
I don't care for tfie way the

reserves are
for An. I'm
in

I

3

W. 3rd

off and the Cowboys from Abilene
were singing-a-. merry tune with
the maces In the. late Innings. ,

Hack Miller. 'the local boss, dis
patched foul: hurlers to the'mound.
Joe.Qrba of. the visitors used three
slabmen.--

.

Each team banged out a doten
blows. ,For 1ISU, Ray. Weed and
Charles Dennis each' had three
..r.it.."'"'P'iDennis and McClaln crashedput
home runs, each with two mates
up" Jrorit. . y

The Brpncs boasted a slxjrun
lead In the early rounds but ih
WaddlesJiad them hanging on the
ropes near tnc. end. HSU loaded
the bases with only .one out after
tying, the score,lh the seventh'but
Bill- - Heiter .put. oat the lire by
forcing .Norman Ward w pop up
to. Gib Phillips behind tho plate
ana sinning out liuien Haley,
1IBU- till
Wm! rl-- ll . .. .. ..
Dtnn!iM .

nntifi ci
simpm U
Roberta tfjh
hutkbtim li .........
WM b .' .....
Hlr Jb-- tf

DKVft'c '.,..pmu p ..--
.

CoTrt p
Wrlsbt p ,

Totala
nRQNCB
Jarlhto lb

1

Dlat cr ...
Coata ss
MtClaln rt
Klitr--
Fflrow
Hlntr lb

lh- -

Tunhell lb ...
Valdti e ........
O, PhUllps o .1 .
Fals p ...,..
X Doolty . ..,
Astngfr p' , ..
XX T. VWlllM.
Urooms p
Ueattr'p ....--,

Totals
fanned .fall

;

..(.-- .

X tor li

-

am r no a
C

4
I 2

,0110 4
1,0 0ail5 0 0,
3 O 1,

1 I .0
0 1 0
0 0' o

0.0

.33 II II
AB II O
S
4

..,. i.... 0

..a 3,,.. 1

.... 3...,

5 J 1
3 1

1
1

1

3'

3
2
3
r.
o

0
0
0
n

0' 0
0 1

0 0
0- 0 0

J
1 TO

.0' 0

.J 4
7 0

1

0 .0
0

e i
0 0

I .1
J

1

0.

1 2
& 1

3 5
0 0
0 1

l n
1 .0
ToJ o
J o
l o
o ooo
9 o
o o
0 ,0

.:.. 38 13 13 11- -
rllh

XX walttd 10r,AslnSt in (th.
"SO ....: i. ....... MO 404 1--12

DRONCS . .,.'440 131 011(Called al ?nd of 7th. airejmepiro
f,E-Dn- nls. Burka. nob.rti Ctatkbura.Haly 2. Jacjnio, McClaln, Ktser.' ?tt-ro-

RBlDrnnli 4, Slmpion 3. Robtits
3. Darn,(McClaln 9. Klitr 2.- - Valdn 3

Klitr. ratrowi IIR Dnols.
McOaln: SB Simpson; Left HSU , BisSprlnr I: hit bT pitcher, noberta hrCT-.1i- -

XTert by. Oroomst BB off Garrett. 3,l

htu and rum. off Qarrett. 12 for. Jf.tni innlnn. COTen. oXJofaJjtn 1, wrlsbt.
0. for 0 in L Fall's loeTifu i a.i-,;- ..

5 for 4 tn 2. Orooma. 2lore-i- t(iiatr.f
0 for 0 In 1; U Bikes and Hammond.'

' tr

Schoql DateSctnO
TEMPLE OR The St. LoBls

Browns b.aseb'all. club.t.111 hold a
tryoutchd61 hereMay '22--4 under
the Supervision"i5f Jim- - Russo,
Browns scout. It 'ill be bpen to
youths between1G and 23.''

II

i

Thomas, f homas,
& Jones'

ATTO R N EYS-AT-- ArV
First Nafl. Bank Bldg5

Big spring- -

Premium Safety
Premium Quality

DURING OUR SPECIAL

TRADl- - NOW.

Spring Lions Club

PresentsIts Annual

AND BEST

MINSTREL
10th and llth-8:- 00

ALL NEW :

, 15 Big Speci'dl.fry
. Aqf s Q

; Of 40 oifees V
i Band-Soloists--Qua rtqts

Ddhcers--6 cFuhny'. Mert
'. "This Is A

At The

CITY AUDITORIUM
ADULTS S..20" . o.
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Clean Show

"Y VABAn M'' Salaaiaw
Tff fa

FOR A PAIR OF FAMO

ways

Big.

Chorus

Family

CHILDREN 60c"
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Thorobredsft.
SAFETY .'.,Strongercord bocl'provldat suparloi blowout protection.

MON-SKI- D 3Wd-Oa- ra triad assurestare, split-secon- d, In-li- stops

MILIAGE DAYCOliZ MBBtK treadgivesup to 30 more safemiles.- "
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LEE JENKINSTIRE SERVICE
Phone 1165
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Meet Here
OscarReguera

May TakeHill
Hack MUfer and hi Big Spring

Brunei return to competition
against professional competition
herejati8 o'clock this evening, at
which time, thejr meet the Plaln-''vlet- v

Poniesof the WT-N- League.
The Ponies, newest entry in the

Longhorn League's, sister circuit,
"by Jackie, Sullivan", for-

mer franager of the tfteisa Oil-
ers. Plaln'vlew recently drubbed
Harold Webb's La'mesaoutfit, "

The. .team has been training 'at
Balllnger. They meet again Friday
night In Balllnger. "

The Plalnvlew 'offensive U led
by' Don Stokes,one .of .the "truly
greatbitters' In rnjribr 'league base-
ball..

MUlerwMprobabIy send(Oscar
Reguera to the mou'nd for the first
"Urns. The Cuban 'has be&i bund
Jng lnta ships' sfnee arriving here
last Saturday. He was one' of Big
Spring's-- most reliable hurlers last
season. j

Walter TJawklos and 'Hay Ma-eha-

are others who may see
moutfd action for the locals.

Grid Vote Now

'Being Counted
AUSTIN. UWlnal resulU o:

Interscholastlo League Vote
football substitution rStte will be
tabulated by tonight, the league
eaiap , . m

0
League members nave been vot-

ing, owbether the liberal substi-
tution ?Lrule dsed In 1952, or the
NCAA's new restricted substitu-
tion rule should be usednext sea-to-n.

The League Executive Commit-
tee ordered the vote because the
NCAAn Rules Committee, which
deals' mainly with college sports,
aald high schools could by mutual
agreement adopt more liberal sub-
stitution rules.

Wording of the NCAA rule would
allow any two coaches to agree to
any sub rule, thus causing confu-
sion In district play and chaps In
lnter-dlstri- ct playoffs. League of-

ficials said. The referendum" will
give League members a uniform
substitution rule. .

Also scheduled are referenda on
spring footballvlralnlng and an
amendment of the
competition rule. The amendment
woiUd allonOTexaff schoolboys to
plajf In contest dur--
ing summer vacauoir monuis eo
lopg as they .did iiot vloWU the

"rules. s r nv

r Tht AnfJlatid Pyi 9

Southwest jCorifertnce bSsebaU

teams,- knocked right and, left .by
non-loo- p comDe.tltIpn(bthe' . ddy be-

fore, snappedout of the doldrums
Wednesday to win- - three of four
games with .outsiders.'

Texas A&M broke out of It
tlnfeslump to jvhlp Bryan Air
Bpj-c-e ''Base, 4--h behind two-h- it

pitching by LouTJttte. The Un-
iversity of Texas Longhorns, 3--1

oser Tuesday to Oklahoma, com-
pletely humbled the Sooners
Wednesday with an 18-- 8 revenge
victory. And up In the Ozarks,
the Arkansas Razorbacks whipped
Buena Vista College. 9--

Only Rice Institute's Owls lost
7--6 to the Sam Houston State Col- -
lese Bearkats.

Texas Aggie batters Dangea out
nine safeties" In stopping. Bryan
AFB. Tex Farmer had a double
and Don Ellis a triple among the
Cadet blows. The game replaced
one of two rained out .with Brooke

' Army Medical Center in San An--
tonlo last week end.
' 'The Texas-Oklaho- game was
Interesting enough until the fifth
lnnfng "When Texas scored eight

, runs on seven walks, a wild pitch,
a hltbajter, an crro and two hits.
Oklahoma scored three runs In the
eighth but was too far out' of the
ball game by then to seriously
threaten any damage.

Rice scored five runs In the fifth

Airport Grabs
Two Victories

Alroort has nicked ud two vie
torles In Ward School- - io(tball
league

The Airport team drubbed cen
tral Ward, 10-- at Central and
then came back yesterday to blank
College Heights, 16-- In a game
played n the Airport diamond.

Don Payne pitched both games
for Airport and helped his own
cause along Wednesday with a
home run. Joe Steer, and Jerry
Hnww.. fo clouted round trippers
lor Afrport Wednesday--

,a f.. A - 6. - .. .
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He's(jrea
Lou Perl.rit, president,o.f the Milwaukee Brakes Batebatl Club, wears
en Indian .headdressas he Jolns.Mllwaukee residents In welcoming
the players to, that baseb.sll-erai- city. Fred Miller, Milwaukee en-
thusiast, Is aft left (fig Wlrephoto);

MANGRUM RED-HO- T --V.-
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S'WEST
TEAMS WINS

Tonight

ristocrafs
Meet Augusta

CdNFEftENCE--"
REGISTER

AUGUSTA, Ga.
Lloyd Mangrum. Sam Snead and
Ben Hogan led" a record field of
73 golf aristocrats into today's
opening round of the 17th fcnnual
Masters Tournament. .

Mangrum, 'top money, winner on
the winter circuit, gave 'the boys
something to snoot at when e
fired a 63 I
yesterday. Nobody could recaU, a
lower Masters practice roundt

Mangrum, placing out' of NUcs,
111., holds, th8 official. tournmSnUl
recorH of 63, set in 1940.

Eagles on the second and d5th
hqjes'hclped&hlm put together his

over the rolling . 6.900
yard Augusta National .Golf Club
"course . o

'

neadl an& "Hogan, who" now hit
only 'the high 'Jpots, wete picked
by fellow professionals as the men

. tnekcTls the defending champion

totJtnp live Sam Houston gajnej
5-- nut - tne 'Jtats went ahead
again with A run In the boyoth
of the game Inning) only tcf fee
the Owls tie it, up, 6--6 "in the
seventh. Then, it was all scoreless
until the bottom of the 11th when'
SHSg pushed across the winning
run. ' (

Lavon Cox's grand slam homer
featured- the .five-ru-n uprising the
Owls staged In the fifth inning.

No Southwest Conferencetearcs'
were scheduled to play Thursday
but Friday wll) be a busy day.

The schedulefor, the rest of the
week

vs TCU at--

Forf Worth. Rice vs SMU at Dal
las, Texas ys Baylor --at Waco.

Saturday-KTex- as A&M vs TCU
at, Fort Worth, Jllce vs SMI) at
Dallas, Texas vs Baylor at-- Wa.co,
Arkansas vs Northeast Oklahoma
State at Tahlequah, Okla. '

Padre Infielder
LeavesFor Home

SAN ANTONIO The San An
tonio Missions are short a, second
baseman, Harry Scfrwegman, who
said be was going home to Ohio
and try to forget baseball.

Schwegman playedwith the Tex-
as LeagueMissions last season,lie
trained with the parent'St. Louis
Browns this, spring,, but was re-

turned to the Missions. (
Schwegman didn't like It. He

said he' was going home to Ox
ford O.

Veteran Al Clhocki was.expected
to jtart at secondbase in the sea-
son opener in Beaumont tomorrow
night. .

Texans Upset
NORMAN. Okla.

golf team, humbled .6--0 Jn a
previous appearance against Tex- -

a .'Valeyan. upset the Texans,
lawn's, yesterday.

White Father

"

i

r
and Hogan won In 1951. The field
Includes all except two of the win-
ners of previous Masters'.

Snead,hoped to ,ac compjlsh
something no one, else has,man- -,

aged two Masters victories In
raw. "., - .

Does, tho selection' as a,fvnriti
plus the. "Jinx" against consecu
tive victories bother the, White
Sulphur Springs, W; Ja.. veteran?

"Naw," "That
docsnteworfy roe. The course fs
In the "best- - shape.I'.ve ever 'seen
it, and-.I'- riot sunerstitiou: I'll
Just.try..to shoot my Cost' ganve
My .practice rounds Jiave beenfajr. Had a under par today. It's
a wnoie- - lot different 'when you"ringthe-,bcll.- " "".- -

Hpffan.'lhe little fcotan whrt-wn- n

Ills Masters after recovering from
a. cMSt. brush w(th death In an
aUto-bu-s coUlslpn, came,here Hbout
10 days early fo polish ;un hl
game.-- In 'semlretlremcnti':'frnm,
tournament plav. this ."win hp-- hf

irt-H.- J.fc it. .l . ..
k umjui uvuiu suice ine rtaion--

ai upen..iasi june. ills. best prac--
uca-- round wal 66 last week,--
and he "Was under 70 consistently.

The 73 entrlelij on mo'reMhan
thearccord.tahlUhnrt In h ln.
gural fait :tourney, IncfBdjs ojher

KB'oros. National Onen Chamnlnn- -

Jack "Burke, 19S2 Masters runner-up;-..

Jim Ferrlere Lew Worsham
Cary Mlddlecoff; Al Bessellnk;
Tommy BoK; Doug Ford; and Ted
Kroii.

Also on hand are some of the
like Gene Saraien,By.

ron Nelson, Chick Evans, Olln Du-tr-

and' Horton Smith.

BUY 1

$7.95 SIZES

EXTRA
Exchange, Plus Tax

Phone 101

JDl

Knott Enters ..
8'MahTeam

o .

KNOTT v,' Chancesof tha Knott
BUlles winning the District-- fll-- B

track and field rncet." which- - takes
plade today In 'Big Sprtng, have,
"diminished du to the-- fapt that
two ofuthe athletes pave become
classroom ,casultle. .

They re PhllllD Stovetl and D.
Chapman, who had ,Sn counted
on to scpra neavuyqy toacn" tiui
Bolln. -

Bolln wa to- - take an nightman
team' foBlg Spring. .

The boys entered; and s

In "which they will compete, arc?
100-yar-d dash a Tiny BayesJ

unarios uurxs.
d run Bobber Gay, Da-

vid Alrhart. h
Low hurdles i Jerry Roman,

Richard Parker. O
440-yar-d relay Alrhart, JJom-an-,

Burks, Bayes.
880-yar-d run Parker,Gay?

d dash BurksffBayes." '

Mile relay Alrhart, Gay, Toby
Metcalf, Parker.

Pole vault Metcali.
High Jump Roman, o .
Broad Jirmp Roman, Burks.
Discus Jackie Romlne, Parker,

Burks.
ci"' O . . '..Missions Wind

Up Spring Play .

87Jh AiiMU(t,Prn o

San Antonio's 'Missions, play
Brooke Army Medical' Center
Thursday at San Antonio In. the
ian spring exniDiiion game tor
Texas League clubs.

The 'Missions, were, defeated,
14-- Wednesda'y' by. the' Austin
Pioneers.of the- - Class B Big State
ieague.
JThe,Pioneers fell .on San.AntoitItf;
pltchipg for 18 nits while 'Mission,
fielders committed three errprson.
the defense. .

I San Antonft. ttarter.8Irv Med- -
linger give up seven mis ana live
runs In three Innings. Harry Wilson
and Vachal Perkins tried to stop
lhe Austin barragebut could never
close the gate.

The regular Texts League sea-
son opens Thursday with Shreve-por- t.

at Houston, Oklahoma City
at Tulsa, af!d Fort Worth at Dallas.

-- San ntonlo. plays Beaumont
Friday to.open the'seasonfor those
two clubs, c

Olympic Decision
Is Due '.

ttFlW YOItK LH TS 10 davs'Aus--
tralla.'wllj learn Whether lts ,go--

rng to, stage the 1956 -- Olympic
- -ugmes.

The decision will be made by
the International 'Olympic Commit-
tee which begins nrelimmarly ses--

kslgns .Wednesdayin. Mexico Clty
ujio aiayer, cnanceuor oi meiiuv,
'say.s he thinks Melbourne'' pros
pects lend to- be favorable. .

'

Thiols tlie: sltuatjqnr:-- -
The 19SS games were awarded1

tb Melbourne In 1$H.
A year later the IOC agreedsto

run the gapes In late October and
early 'November because of the
Australian climate.,

KVhSJJU
COSDEN NO. 7
- 400 Gregg.Street
COSDEN NO. 5n. 1001 11th Plica"
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Deal On

Seiberling Air
Cooled Tires

i -

Ecotomy Sptclala

4400-1-6 37,96

4670-1- 5 47.96

Exchange, PJyi Tax

- GET 2
New Major Co.

Tires ReplseedVth'
"Ssibsrllngs

'
"

203 W. 3rd

TERMS IF DESIRED

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

O
TexasLeaguers'

Launch Pennant

RaceTonight
.DALLAS UV-T- he "Texas League

opens anotherVseasoritonight with
three games. More than 20.000- are
expected to 'see these clubs start
the campaign:

Sltreveport t Houston, c
Oklahoma City 'at Tulsa,

"Tort Worth at Dallas."
Ssn .'Antonio and, Bcaumofit be-

gin the. race tomorrow night at
Beaumont.

Then Jheyll all be off on ; 154--
game scneauie mat, closessept. 7v

ODtlmls'niTircVall-:."Laiue Pfei- -
Ident Alvln Gardner' lias forecast
1,500,000,,attendance, an Increase
nf tvi7it 9n0 nnO rh tnimi kfc

BROWNS

CubsAgain Going
GreatO

expensessHarply, thU b?SSVullt
clridfne a'cutlnhehmnli agalnsiOhtnorleague
withdrawal bf beauty confest.snon
'sorahlp and voting onta stjpefvisor
of umpires,, '

Houston, 'Is the n favor-lt--t- o

lead .the-- race but Dallas,
FpH Worth,. Oklahoma City and
gnreveport are rated highly.

Houston finished In the cellar
last' SfaVon jnd was not up to Its
Usual good draw at the game.

"The only change In. ownership
Is atBeaum6ht where Allen' Rus
sell, whw was president of the
Houston club, dourM the. franchise
from GOy AJrey. Russell has con--

dut.ted a strong campaign and the
advance ticket sales' Is dhe best
In Beaumont's Wstory.
'

.They wjll. bf.exPcctlnRjyi crowd
of8,000 to turn out tomorrow night
when the Exporters.open,theseason
with San. Antonio.

TonlgTit DallasantlelCstcs8.000.
Tulia. 5,500 and irouiton about

Ford Frick "Warns
.Of Video Menace
' 1JEW TORK 111 Commissioner
F.ord Frlck predicted tgday forma-
tion of a third major leaguewithin
10 IVeirs but warned that base
ball, must 'decide something
about ' television pretty soon.

"Very definitely there will be an
other major league maybe two
In JO years," be said. "We must
h'ave more towns represented in

still. The facts speak fob them
selves. The movement, of popula
tlon- Is westward." "

Frlck tempered his enthusiasm.
for the future with his warning
about' the TV problem. ' particu-
larly network television Into minor
league te"rriiory. .

"

"I think the. time has come 'for
us to. make up our minds about
television," he said.."Maybe we
haveMeen handicapping .ourselves
too long."

I'

V

o -xi

,Q. fc IV
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BEAT

trlromed

By BEN PHtEOAR
AtWliWd Pri'ti BporU tttf

Three years running' the Chicago!
Cubs hare won the .National
League's section, ot the Grspefrult
Circuit. Now, 'they're in si position
to do' It agalij. . o '.

When the Cubs' icored their
.third jitrlght over
tne ai. luis' xirawns yesieraay
they boo'sfeb tfielr"over:aU soring
record to 18-1-3 Dnly Brooklyn,
.milk io-- ii mm oi'iiiBuurKn wiui
10-- 6 top theuCubsAnd the Pitts

clubs,
Dee Fondy and Preston Ward,

a pair of long-ba-ll hitting first
basemen who one belonged to
Brooklyn, have spsrked the Cubs'
gradual Improvement this spring.
Ward, particularly, has been im-
pressive since coming out ot the
Army.

He banged a pair of homers
against the Browns 1 n Topeka,
Kan., yesterday to run his total
to seven In the last 10 games.'
Fondy, too. Is, on a homer spree
and his circuit blow yesterday
was his fourth In three gamesJQie
Cubs beat the Browns,
the deciding runs coming on still
another homerby Bob Addis.

The Cubs have four sprtng
games left against the 'Browns In
Kansas City today and then three
with the White Sox In the Chicago
city scries starting tomorrow.

Although they have won handily
In the spring, the Cubs of the past
three seasons have found regular
league competition a very differ-
ent thing. In 1950 they finished
seventh. In 1951 they were last
and last year they wound up fifth
-h-ighest since 19465
VThe' Injury Jinx which has struck
the major league clubs Geavlly In
the closing weeks b(' the training
season hit the "New. York Glants
again yesterday,and benched their
No. 1 .rookie, Dyl Spencer, for"
at least two weeks.

Spencer was-hi- t In, the face with
a fast ball thrown by Cleveland
pitcher Mike Garcia rU Nashville

ms leu cure uone no imu uccn
scheduled to kopen tne .season at
third base.

Earlier In the" SDrlna Garcia hit
Bobby Thomson of 'the Giants on.
his right hand with a pitched ball.
resulting In a minor fracture'.

Tha Giants 'whlnDed the Indians
li-i- aespiiea i our-ru- n ucveiaqu
rally in the ninth."

Gerry Staler, who will open the'
seasonfor the St. Louis Cardinals,
went all the way agalnst'the'Little

the major leagues.We an't standpnd" suffered a minor ira'cture' to

c
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Rock Traveler yesterday and
shut but the Southern
club on seven hits, 10--

Playing before his hoinefolks at
nichmond, Va Gfanny Hamner
Of the Philadelphia Phils supplied
aU, the runs as the Phils edged
the Boston "Red Sox, M. Hamner
homeredover the center field wall
in the second and over the right
qeia wan in tne firth.
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Old
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like thebfiUnce of your favorite rod;
'CABIN STILL, old etyle Kentucky

our maahbourbon, is balanced at
91 to evenly combine) mildnnM '

- ,., , . ' .o
prooi wiui nconcea .aWof flavor.

OlaD "aa

Cabin
n.v"..t

SISu's;-'-'
mnd to"proof .r.yBf licli In paw

Every drop made,meUowtd $hd
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' LOOK X3fR-BB5S-
3 -- BLPWOXIT PREVENTIONI
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10Mltl seePositiveProof!
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JU!JSROYAL TIRES
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WXUlmV'rtVi'JW'fefaK ltoyaia provea ueypna ucatipn air containerthat rjppiacgr ordinary .

KKlriTaaT jrVS!a ? ffmM Q escu9f9blowout pretention tuboa doubled tiro strength, gav.ef
hXRkUv liVf- - ZrWjr&L ' AffMrni that Is oho of.their-auper- b qual-- posit ivo blowout,prevention L
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Cf t:HEVnOLETQon- -
e) I-- vertlble,. power

glide, Radio; healer. A
beautiful green body; light
top with matching leather
upholstering. It'a a 'honey.'

..;. $1585,
$

tZ( FOTtpeScdan.8aJw dlb, beater. Actual
28,000 'mile.CEocal one

'owner. It't crisp with Jet
black body

' and red gynl
Interior. ?nQC

""f I IWt

"'A fr S X UD EB A KEIt
"Ts Sedan. Unmatched
oVferdrlve performance
yrtth economy.Radio, heat-
er. lt'i a honey, This one
will take, you miles and
miles. Priced $885.to sell

PA CHEVROLET Se--
WV danettc. Will scat

six comfortably. Radio,
headers A spotless one
owner low mileage car A
grey with matching in- -

$1185

Mat DODCTE1 Sedan.0 Radio." heater. A
.nice car that's-- haji execp--
uonu
care. .. $685

fisSiiv38vkM

MOTOR, TUNErUFI

sl

1Q

New
Yorker Sedan.

Here's .a 'crlsd car with
new tires with,

, laicguara iudcs, unexcel-
led It you
like to go, this one

take you.

STU.DEDAKER
Sedan. Radio.

heater, overdrive. A very
original car. You can
check this onejivth rough
local
owner.

BUICK Super se
dan. Dynaflow, ra

dio, heater Actual 26,000

miles. Purchasedand driv-
en by local 1 A Q C
owner. JplO0.

DESOTO Conver-
tible. Scats lx .

nicely. It has that crisp
new look and feel. Fully
equipped. t "I y o c

l I

IAO Sg--
w dan. licrcs one

that runs nice and you
cant find a spot on It Ra;
dlo, heater, and
ly new
tires. $785

April

-m . .

We call thU one "Heart- -

Heme's yhat You:Ge!
. Engine Compression'
Clean & Adjust Spark Plugs 6

.Clean . C

Clean Distributor, ,Rofor '
Stt Timing.' , . ( ,.

Head Bolft . "

Adjust Fan-- BelJ
Adjust Valves & Install Gasket

. Clean Carburetor&' Install Gasket Kir

ALL FOR
ONS.Y . .

Only),

mm

$1585

$1085..

Special

$8.39

liim'olet
(Chcvrplets

- Company
214 Cast 3rd" . Phone"697

.
-- don't"Look back--

Just head In ,a" for MeEWENMpjOR
COMPANY And See, drive, and buy one of our

, fine, vsed cats.. Our stock is changing from day
to dai ....;'.'lf we ain't got it . . .-

- We'llChave It'
1QA7 BUfCK" s"peeal A, plenty gtftd old

conomy packagenltk ldta of f rills and thrills'
Teft in her . . -

.

IPSO BUICK" Super s?ineL The fjrst and Xlncst of' 'hesewe've traded for' ttls year. FuUy equip-
ped. ( ..

STUDEBAKER Convertible. Neverhas thereV been so little for so much: Whoops! So mjiclj
for so little. ' "

1Q4Q duik ,edan. Greeir2-salg-ht drive
Nice enough tor anyone and-chc- enough to
own. . . -... t

IQfen BUICK Special 4 "door Dynafjow, lleat and Kai
V dlo. She'sa good ole thing and needsa loving

owner. You're nominated.

1Q1D PONTIAC-'S- ' sqdanet Two-ton- e paint,'
matlc Our deluxe special bargain. Clean and
run pleaty OK. ,

1QAA CHEVROLET sedan We'll put this one
U.P, w'tn most 1950 models In looks and running.

1Qlfitf:nEVn0I'ET Radio, heater.'.y "wo snptllghta and that luscious
green color.

HERE1S OUR "DOG'.' LINEUP ' Q

AC PLYMOUTH Coupe.
ache"

'50 CHRYSLER

practically

performance.

'50

'50

'49

CHEVROLET

"praptlcal"

Terminals
Ignition,

Tighten

beelfno

s'edaneL

1QCA

hydra-"-V

Springtime

1 QA7 FORD 2 door Sedan,A longshot we call "Longyt iGqne'i
m

TQCrfl WILLYS JEEPSTER 'e didn't think this one'v was an old Dog until if hit one of our best
sajesmen

And several oldor pieces of scjap Iron that we
need to sell-..- . CHEAP. v
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.O.A". .

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
. Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE J. WILLIAMSON. Sale Manaqecor 5tgrrr . . Kuive 2800

TRAILERS

a

a
Br

, AJ

'.usedTrailers,kv. a
"

'BARGAIN!! '
1948 1949 1Q5oJ.1951 1952

Ranging from- - 25 to 35 Ft,
Reduced Some Models.As Much

As $000 Below Our Cost .

Low Bank Rate Financing .

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan-PecHc-

E. Hwy. 80 k v Res. Phone 1379J r

AUTOMPBILES
autos for Sale Ai

Dependable -- '

Used Cars TrupKs
ISSDodfje'Mcadowbrook R, H
1951 DodgeCoronet 4 doofR II
19S1 DodgeCoronetClub Ctfupe

R. H.
1951 Studebaker Land Cruiser

R. H.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4

door 1J. ' "

1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4
door It.

1950 DodgoVayiarcr two "door;

1950 Studebaker Commander
4 door. . .

COMMERCIALS '

1951 Dodge S.ton PfelrWlI." '
1951 Chevrolet ton Pltk.up
ia:a Chevrolet i ton Pickup--

1951 Dodge 2V4 ton S.WBlt Dodetf Powcr-Wdgo- n

1918 Dpdgc 3 ton SWB . '

- JONES
MOTOR CO.,

101 Gregg . - Phone 555
1931 .CM&V.IOLET Sedtrf
One owner Sue at button. 8rtat J0C4 Howell AvrtiiM Pbcm 5J7--

OUR
GOES

ts

I

WE, STILL. HAVESOME.'
; Wonderful bargains

v .. . ... .... .-
-

lQCA HUDSON Pacemaker COOCsV sedan.Loa'ded p703
lOQ BVICK Super Sedanette'.Dyna- - CQOI,y' flow, rudlo and heatero , ZTTff

"lOO HUDSON Super club coupe. CfOQC
Hadlq, heatetroverdrhe. 403r

1949 HUDSON Super '6
Radio and .

1948 D0DdE 4"door sedan:

ssirjmwi

$89,50

'TRAILERS

tr

Phbne 2668

AUTOMOBILES.
-

AUTOS FOR SALE.

See These Gpod

.' -- Buys
1949 Plymouth 4 loor. .

ini wuuvruiui necuiiic,
l95KChampJon2 dpor.
19J1 Buick Special
1051 Champion
1950 Oldlmoblle
1950 Champion Starlight

Cdupe. '0
1950 Commander
1919 Chevrolet 4door.
io,o tii......uWj j."i oipio liiauuui luuur,

COMMEllClALS
1911$ Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1948 G M C.--

194T Studebaker n. .
1941 Chevrolet n,

.' McDdnpId -

Motor. Cot . . .
206 fohhson 2174'

WE PAY CASH"
"for

Clean, Late Model Cars
See me before.you buy

' RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Alain Res. 3C48-- Ph. 3850

scdanl $8?i:. .

$M5:
"

95

Installed

PhonS 245

1QAQ BUICK Super --door sedan.I'O Radlp and, heater. ...,....-- , .,

heater.

Phqne

1947 JSOKSOper-Goe?-
?

1QAQ "UD.SON,, ipdan. RaSlo, KAf.ltO heater and ojjerdrive. . ... . pjl.
' . FOU IMMEDIATE- - DELIVERY

. NEV? 1953 HU&SON. HORNET 4.DOoR

LbADED VAS 3695.
"'''- " .NOW $495.

NEEly' rOJOR CO.
Your Autforlied Hudsoji Dealer

5th, at Main . ff 'Phone,0

THtL IDLER
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

iaLli'P!"jrI ...'VrBttb;I IsiA.-- ' KrJKmWKi

COOLING AT .ANt SPKD OR PARKp
Bloio-- r Jyp Cooler with VVrter Pilmp Opralei trie sameV
your homo cooler. Has.water reterve'tolatt between

0MOTOrrOll ELECTRICAL POWER NEEDED
Works by Power Cjble driven off Fan Belt

FinqortlpcControl of Air plow ft any ped"

CAN BE INSTALLED IN ONE HOUR c

m Can Be RergovedIn Three Minutes
Was Adiuttable Legs To Fit All Cart

Q & S MANUFACTURING COMPANY
fHOJNIX, ARIZONA

Tfco Air Condihono0 Cop'tar'

Kjorcl

200 Wesf 4th

r
A3

Dealer

A

SALt
ON

. 'H! - r
AUTOMOBIUS Q A

OSORALE t , AI
LL 8EU mt mallr in IMS Bnlclf

tor it. Mitfum comiiumi. mw llrtl,
ilr. hftrni lodfilt itim, era E. D.nttr, Trk. TctmloiWrm, WtiJ

SPECIAL
19(9 Bulck 4 d'oor:
1949 Plymouth'
1B51,Plymouth Belvedere. Ex-
tra clean. .
1947 Chevrolet
1948 Chevrolet Woor.
1949 Merrarv
1951 Studebaker n pickup.

CLARIS MOTOR '"GOMPANY
DeSotoPlymouth-Dealer- .

215 East 3rd .Phone 1858

"

CHRYSLER'
SPECIALS

1949' .JFord 2 "ddor, radio and
heater.

fl949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

"1952. Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
aoorseaan.Loaaea.
1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater Clean.

"
1947 Ford Titior sedan.
1S51 flymduth .Cranbrook

sedan. Loa'ded. .
1951 Plyrhouth Cambridge, 4--.

door sedan.
U916 PlinouUi, .sedan.'

Marvin hull- -

: MOTOR CO.' "..
Chrysler-Plymout- Dealer

600 East 3rd, ' "
Phone 59

r
SEE NEEU-FO-

THE. BEST

T r DEAL
IKI TOWN

NEEL MOTOR CO,r
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone.54a
TRUCKS FOR. SALE .A2
1M0 CHEVROLET. PICKUP. Excel.Iwf co"h4liloA rst u!i er tradt fur
e,lr gi toi gnu lHi ptant M7S--

CDcr-iA- it,- - ".tA"""" ' - p
49t8 One ton Dodge Pickup,

Excellent M6tor.
; PHONE

(
'1307 Evenings

KAUTOS WANTED "g-

DERINGTON'
GARAGE . .

--
'

' AUTGr PARTS AND "
MACHINE WORK

1300 NJl2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

.ICjPOr-- Bl

aV' .bbPH

rRATEHNAL-,- . ORDER &T EAClLEfl
Bl Bprlnt .Aerle'No nyi mfetl Tu
pj- or tcn ,tcK at s Wn 70JWji Jrd

aj n tef, Drnl rrermtn, 8c
ma SPRING Commandrr No 31 K.T SUM
CbndoTt 2nd Mondir
nlght. 7 JO p rri.

W T Rodertj. E C
Birt sbivo. Recorder

CAJ.LED MEETINa
Bl SSrln chtpter No.
US R-- M , FrldT. Ap
ril to, i wp m worn in
Th' Ptr tnd Moil El-- jMgUctuent. Uoiteri Detret.

W t; .RoberU. ir.I1.
g.rri vieifc oeo

fi

OLpWoBlLEr

Youc BEST" Buy

NEW
o 1

"" ". 1
O

"

OR -- J

USED

aV TiLUmWm

1951-- Super B8'2door
1P50 '88'
1047 76'
1952 GMC ton pickup
lonn niilo m. i.i-:.X- .. j

iuuv uiuv

SHROYER .

'
Motor Company

Oldsmobile-GM- Dealer
4?1 . 3rd ' Phone 3!

TRAILERS

7

J10AIIl..

SAFEWAY", .v NASHUA
sampddiIrs!!; - ;

See These Good. -

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
, WTravt)lo, Clean. ...,

Easy Monthly Terms
New 1953

$4993
- J319S

INVESTMENT CO.
1557-- 3 Day Ph. 2649

.. .
As lo as 150 Down,

See.The
37 Dctrolter

f 28" Safeway

. PEOPLE'S
,W. Ihyyj 00 Night Phone

ANNOUN.CEMENTS' :b

LODGES- - Bl

.
t tfaYlCX WOODHEN O!

.Thl World Hlflltllmf.llhfi- - for itit lt nd
3rd Tbuudir' M(hu, r.00
Plfl.

I 8. filttjicri. 8e.
I DJ O EllL Lsdia Rf neL xna M ui rim.ST , dtr" out)t. m p.a
wraforrf ami - e

.Ohrn, Otlt.'xn
R li mtih, are

STATED MEETtNO
Lnd Ms M cNA rVnd TrT.Jnd

tnd 4th Thundii" nlinu.
T 30 p m 7CJJT L. fUCrrlti Dtnttl Bt

LOST ANO.FOUND3 B4

tOST PAIR W Lidlcf Ollllfi laqfn plMUc cm Wlnt colorednrd Phdae 13S--

AreYou GoinqTo
' Aell?x

l-- Cor. .1" H8'

I.John l'l
BUSINESS OPP. C
TimiVINO LAUNDRY buimtll for
iftlo due to tho oetUi ol my hue
bind RobrrtionoNqttrblde Ltuodrr
Phono 3S3v

GUARANTEED
'

INCOME
$600 cash,elves you vour own
lndepend,entbusiness. Be your
Ownboss oberatlrrg a route o(
our new 56 (dispensers, hand
ling a new fast moving con-
fection. .

"NO SELLING
All locatlonsobtaIned for you
by company ' representative,
you operate routo only. No ex-
perience "needed, can be op
eratedfin snxrn tlmp.. Aft llttlnt. . --'" - m
as 4 nours per weeK.
You musthaye car, referenceis
aijd $600 Cash1 which Is. pro- -

Kuarantcti n
Sdare time. shouldOnet up to
$70 per week, full time moreJ
Liberal financial assistance
elven on exhanslnn nmcrnm.
Reply giving phone to Box B
10 udre ui fiirraiu.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline obstruction
Ditching Service

Rbad B'orinc
2151-- J PHONE 3382-W-1

HOUSE LEVELING Blocking Ttr- -

controL Fr vitlrttitrt AUt
nouf. pununr ana ixiomn. raeme
JBCal-- .

HALL SHADE' &
AWNING COMPANY

New,. Ta'rps. "Venetian" Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air; Condition-
ers.
JVe Repair Venetian BllndV
107 W 15th Phone 1584

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Drlllfng-Caslng-Pum-p '
; AlIiFHA Financed

36 monlfis-t- pay
S.oiv1cj;s on all pumps or,

windmills
PHONE 1654-- J

REROOF NOW
AlbTy'pes of Roofing
uand Roof Repairs. -

" 'For. Free--

.' ".Estimates
Call or Write .

Hamiltoru ,
o Roofing Co.

Lubbock,' Texas

NOTICE

W need 1000 used tires.
9We will allow you lop
price or your old tires on
a set of the 'famous guar-
anteed Seiberling tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

2Q3 West 3rd """ Phone 101

, PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

l. Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

HO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments' Month

$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53
v

We Use Only 7,

Genuine Parts

'T?DWELL

.CheYroIcr Co.

214 E 3rd Phoni 697

XTRAI1,ER
K

'

......;... ft9.
.eee-etl- 1UO.
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BUSINESS SERVICES D
DABT BHOE8 MMfrttd. PrltfiSttartttlm tuirinlffd- - Btbr
1341 , -

OtrpssCOCKBOnN SrpueUnH try)
in rickg ttcuum eouippfd utlBlum. Bin Antila. Ph(mt (!

EXTERMINATORS DS

rium of ici.fnllfla. control, ortr ts.ieirt dil
i. -- ... h'wi .(umniiiry, HBijim

rcRurrcs oalu m Mu whhEitttminttlsi CorapT tor frit topcllon iis w.il Jktt D, Sr'mtlo Tii PBon tost
HOME CLEANER$ D8

PURNtTune. RTJOS eloneC r.rlrW,
a J Dnneloantn

U05 titb Plco Phono lt-- J 01
HU-- J .
HAULINO-DEUIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK.
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
MaterlaL Top Sol) & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A WELCH Box 1305

CALL 2263
For

' TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK

G. E. FINLEY
Route 1 Big Sprln;K

Call r
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

vFlU Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J- 4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
' KNOW-HO-

. Call .
TEXAS DIRT'"

contrarrrnuc;
Phone911 Nights ltd--

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dfrU

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work "Done PrompUy
Night Phone 1696--

iTOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone357f,

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios "Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.
v Winsjett's

. "Radio Service '

aOTSouthGollid .Phone'stog
TAILOR-CLEANER- S Die IrCORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service .

Orposlt?Hl-Schdo-I

11 Johnsqn .Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT E
5Lj , H

HEITP WANTED, MALE El

LIFE TME SECURITY

TELEGRAPHERS
c?

Urgently Needed ,

I want to talk to 10Jmen. 18--
45. who ere Interested In per
manent empIoyn)pnt with fail-- i
rpaos as teiegrapn-- operators
and ftation agents at-- a uage
from $300 per-mo- and up.
Jobs waiting.

WE TRAIN YOU
Docs not Interfere with pres
ent job. If 'sincere, ambitious
and in good health, write Box

5, Care of Herald.

, BATTERIES
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And
o BattefV
408 East 3rd Pione028.

FOR' SALE
New galvanized 'pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Ijsed'blackpipe In all
C sizes;

L Water well casing In sizesr JIZ.II fit fM 111 'All .A..n .a d , --, o , itr--

12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel. "

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL, '

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1 507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

W
FMPI nYUCKlf .Vr
T4ELP WAXTEP, MALE !

, s INLtU .-
-

Experfenc'edFord mechanic"or
c6mblnatlon. .- -'

Excellent .guarantee --for right
man. . ,

The best equipped shop In
West Texas.

Apply Roy Tldw'ell- -

Big Spring Motor
500 West 4th ,Phone 2645

WANTED Cktt a4rtstrtl iMUt fftta
Rfth rnmMne tilt

; WANTED
Service Station Attendant
Must .be sober; conscientious,
and have' tg'ood, personality.
Hrmrs 7 a.nv to 6 pin, Sundays

pay ahd'pald Vaca-
tion. Apply -

' .HOLMES,, JUSTIN

'hr6yerMotor .

"Compapy
"

. E. 3rd .

HEUP WANTED, Fewiley f5
WANTED- - EXPERIINCro drui
talei clerk. Write Qdx Can tj
Herald llitlni ruaimealloni.
EXPSntrENrrKti wirrnmi w.jKpplj at uuier'i rjf aund.
-- .w ia (u.
POSITION IMMEDIATELY arilltbltfor HiWoirapher. Intetelewi b ap-
pointment. Applj Shell pipe LllonColoi kk.i'.B..,7, uuvne ll
WANTED EXPEnrENCED rook and
dlihwaiher-Appl- y In perlon. char--'

uc m uaie. jus well leu.
WANTED- - tgO ladlei-to.d- s tele.
iMjuim eoiiciuns in ineir nonlotpar. Call A. 11, Bean. Onw.
IUIU XlO.ffl, S to s p m. and lila m

HELP WANTED, MISC. f E3
HELP WANTED Mel an fmlNaUonally knovn company le open-tn- c

new lewlnf ctnter and li now
tnterrlewlnc future ernployee for'
tralnlns We aro In need ol women
eiperleneeH In.- - eewln, ealeiwork.
uouKKcrpinB ana teecninf;, flalare and
commlnlon Paid caUon and iroun
lniuranro. Men to train ai tainand lerttlce rrpreientaUTci. Salary
and commlllloh. Eineniea anrl car
furnlthed. Paid eacatlonl and trourj
ii.ui.u,T, ore w n n.iuKaae..Betuei
noiei. oeiwren 'og and S.M p m.
April 11th-- to nth.
WANTED- - TWO Udlei tr jnto-on- d
wire to do itlei eupervliorr work
Ake 3S tO--S. Hleh SfhAnl Hi,pkliAn

VMutt bet free to travel Oar ft,,.
nunra salary,and commillion. Qaar--
Su.ttu ,nu per monui, AppiT A. H

Crawford HoleL I to I pn
or 8Jo t a m ... - .

TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS

L '. Experience Not

An OPPonTuSirrj ol a teciira tmnTrMEl carver (a reralunv utnr thMa !

jflwno aro wllllnc to undertake a S to s
VmonU) tralnmt period at rour ex.

jenie. THE RAILROADS PAT 43001
la H50 PER MONTH, plus manr oU
er henetlti. too per cent (fee place-We-

aerilce on completion ot your
training ai nome or nifnt ecnool. IIyou are 17 to HO hare at laait an
8th trade education, hare no phyil-ca-l

detecli.co'ou may qualify For a
pereonal Interview In your home,
write- - The Herald. Boi and
tate time eallable II out ol town

(lee complete addreii
SALES'MEN, AOEreXS E4i

Routfe Salesman
e ,

National Food Company.Local
established territory. Good
workljiif- .conditions, fitralgfit
salary. RetlrembnUHospItallza-tlon- -

ana life plan. Promotions'
ouPmcrltj--

'Standard Brands"

Inc.
208 E. llth - Phone 1036

Big Spring. Texas ,
WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FREE -

' 2 Permanets
For Flst 2 Ladles

Every Thursday at :00 PJkll
Nf?3t 20'PermanentsJ5.7S

Each. , . 8
At TheNe OpeninOf

.CUTrRATE- -

"P.ER'MANENT1
WAVLfSHOP
Vaughn's Village
West Highway 80. . .

Phone"9706 ''
CHILD CARE H3
DA.H NURSERY tl weekly ljlo llthPlace Phone. yiJM Chllderart
CALL rm-- J ron the belt baby care
MS Northweit IJth .
HAPPY DAY Nunerr: Thereia crab:
iree iteimereq nuree Phone ?9S1.W.

MRS ERNEST Scott keepe childrenPrtpnc.i0.w JOS Northeait lh .
CHILD CARE ln,mj home UonU- -
ccno Aooiiion 3362-R-.l

DOROTirY KILLINOSWORTH'S nur,err Open' 111 houn Guaranteed
cheapen rate! .Phone JOISJ. 1(10

.'' - - -
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IROMINQ DONE at 501 oni318S-- e

RONINO DONE. Pick up and
Call- - ZMTI - , .

IRONING DONE Quick efficient urr
let1 1191 Runneli Phone 1114--

WANTED WET. roueh or htnit .h
Phone Itil-- J

WET AND dry ween la my. home''
oprciai are uuiineii appreciated
Pickup errle'e IMTr
IRONINO DONE Phpnt 114-- III
Dlrdwrll Canen

.

m I

aeneiu
1 ml

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Phona 1471V

(

WOMANS COLUMN H'V
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BROOKSIORBLAUNDRY. '
'JOS Per Cent Son Water

Wet Wain fUmea Drr
Hel Belf '

Phone8532-fl0- 9 East:ftd.
1RONINO DONE, 1Wdeem (or

plecei. n cent (or mttva.
lulu. Mvme )t-J-.

SEWINO Hf
BELTS, BUTTONS, Buttonholes. Ib
Hera Coimiuee. IHJ. 1T01 Brnlorv.

BUTTON SHOP"

'St.ni rvwnrn tr
TON niCT.Tft rVtTrrf.wji ten eryiri.
LETS. WESTKHN " 8TYLJC aHniT- -

BUTTONS. RntNESTONE BOTTONB.
"

AUBREY SUBLETT,
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttobho1ei,"coTird btllt. buttcnt,
tntp bit)ohi in pttrl and color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. 7lh .

- Jnnr ms
AIL KINDS ol nwine "end altera.
lloni. Mri Tipple, Mill Welt SUi.
Phone Jllt-W- ,

DO SEWINO and alteration!. Ml
nunnele, pnqnl lllS-- Mra. church-e-n.

.
SEWINn ALTERATIONS and butted

jioiai rntme )uu er 100s Eait.i
urr? Albert .jonmoa.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

.CAMICFDE

.KILLS

ROACHES
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS, Phono
15S5-- J ioe Eait nth Street, Odeiae.
Morrli

FARMERS EXCHANGEJ
GRAIN, HAYr FEEQ J2
COTTONSEED! NORTHERN Star,
nail and Hall. D P ft U, Weitern
Poline, tmprored Storm Proof, Ree
ular storm Proof Theie are alltrne
rear rrpm White Birt eeed ale Bud
Boldtn at Publte Bealei Lameia.Tex.
POULTRY J4
SABT AND etarted chick fln.it for
brotiere or layeri: puneti. malea.
unieied etrtj day lisj up Com
tee them Tou wUl b pleaied Qperr
ntxhta till nine Cuitom hatchlot Sat
urday Stanton Hatchery, Phone, tea.
ovuiion.t Teiae

MERCHANDISE K
.B)J)LD1NG MATERIALS K1

Free Defivery
door 7 QK

N6. 1 White Pln . . -- '
rW-l..,..:.$H-0-

0

llx8-- Jo. 3 1 n cry
8' to 20' . .... W.3V.
Plywood"vf ' 1 j
Solid side .....:. I4C

6Q
Plywood Vt"
Solid 2 sides 1.33c.

11x8 & 1x10 n) 7,50.Sheeting.Dry Fir'.
2x4 Fir "7.5Q8 ft-2-0 ft.
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllle
Pgr.Sq. A .... 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THTE'LUMBER bin

211 N Gregg Phone 44

PAY" CASH --

AND
'

SAVE
2x4 and 2x8
10 feet ..,: .$6.0Q,
2x4 8 ft
26 ft '...,.ri... .6.50
2x8.12 ftr-- .

20 ft 6.50
1x8 fir
Sheathing ,.i.; 5.50
1x8-1-0 and irW. P. Snealhinar -- 6.?5'
4x7 W ' . A"AK
Sheetrocr ,. f.JCorrugated'Iron ' 'o OO(29' gauge) n...V
Cedar Shingles 77c(Red Label) ?..... I JO
Asbestos. Siding
(Sub Grade) ...? 7,75
24x24 ZVLlirht
vVlnovr Unit ;.V V.V ,

: VEAZEY0 '

Cash0Lijmber '
.COMPANY .

LqBBOCK SNYDEn
Ph. 3004 ' Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwj

RUBBER TILE
19c SquareFoot

LFIpe quality in 2 weights and
sizes, Elgbt beSutirul colors.
Beautllul and practical for
every room.

Montgomeryward
221 W." 3rd Phone'628

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting

NO- - DOWN
PAYMENJ -

S, P. JONES
Lumber0Compxiny

409 Goliad Phone 214
DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL PISH. PlanU and at.cenorlei Apply M Johmon
riSHT Aceeiiorlie Hind.

S. J"V neuaicappeo perioni.The Shop. 101 Uadlion, phono
11871

rOR SALE Reclitered. refined, irnallmonth, old female Bolton acrew.
tall Inquire 101 Eait 3rd, AuditoriumBarber chop

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P Y TATE
J. B. KOLlllS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2598

Clock Repair
EUclrlc andSpring

Wound
1203 Eatt6th
PHONE 677--J

& ?
--a r
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MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

FAN fVPE AIR
CONDITIONER
FOIl TIIAILER HOMES

7.25 Down, tSM PerMonth

14" Ufmeter, 4 bltded fan de-
liver 1500 Cu. Ft of cool air
per minute. twitch,
compleUwith directional
cejllng Brill. -
'MONTGOMERY WARD'
21 W. 3rd Phone2330

INLAID .LINOLEUM
1.56"8qure Yard

1 Air Conditioner!:
Copper utalng. Pads, Fit-

ting. .Pufaps,Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATlS AND.HOLLIS ,
004 W: 3rd Phon 2598

.LAWtf MOWERS- -

REO-Powe-r. "Mowers c
Electric Ind AlrCdoled Engine

GRATE STAjf ESAtfD
QLEMSON

hand mowers--
$.8.S&cUp

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
'Your rrUndly Hardware"

203 Runnel Phone 383

NICE APARTUWrT til III rani
35 tuitmra'i Appllane. io4 Orittrhofn us-- i

SPECIAL
TJird prlnM itoril
tji4 Urlnf tHoora Salt
TJittt bidr&m lull
Tjied ft slit cotton mittrm
New tnaerlDrtnf mattriu...M pa
Nt I p Cnxoni dlnetti IM M np
HiV Mam apartment fe tun lis
M59 t SIMM

"1 Sfeet
FURN.ItUtl'l'

.1210 tlregg Pnona 3558

TRllE VALUES
you Jrui rind them in our

, merchandise.We lnyite you to
corns in, to seetor yourself and
to compare prices.
Wa have a nice assortment of

Q chain, nlltnrm rnrlrrri
straight rockers and spot
chairs and dark wood
uving-roo- suites la many
styles ana coiqrs.
Matched and odd tables.
Beautiful colorful Una of lawn
furniture, upholstered an d
plain gliders and chairs.

, NewCrosley Refrlgertb.ra and
table model radios.
Beautiful new patternsJn Arm-ttron- g

felt basefloor covering.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
I15CE.,2nd Phone 2122

Blower-Typ- o

Air Conditioner
, New

JSOO OR IMISjjoo cu"rt. trass
JSOO Cu.rt noggj

5O0 Cu. Pt f 12S M
FAN TYPE AIR CONDITIONS

l 11 SO Up
TATE, AND HOLLIS

(
' ' ;004 West 3rd

Barbecue
" Cold 'Beer In Your

. ' (Closed Ont

N , "

E
Repainting

O AIR
MADE

a

Same Old

N Call

I 2

April 9, 1953 11

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Hot Spot"
Values '

New and used
OCCASIONAL TABLED

Priced as low a
"

$5. " l

and you take them hom"

Mahogany 7 Piece
ROOM SUITE

Extension table, 6 chairs
Just like new
A REAL BOY

$119 - .
' "A

t7n ,-
j

203 Runnels Phone 31?V

FOR SALE, Llttnt room mill.
Phon HfrW

ron sals: hctieiiT new Sew
eeteI twlcerl Contact W, O) Be

irn, i;oaooin, icxai raon v.
BALE Oil trad for rabbit! Bunktatn
"mttmekterOPhonilJIW

GOOD.USED BTTS AT
"

GOOD'
HOUSEKEEPING

-- SHOP v
.

807 Johnson . Phone 3426

5 Piece used
CHROME DINETTE

To Clear 24.95
' s

CHAIRS & ROCKERS
$5 ; $10 --$ $15

Z PieceJfroehler '
"LiyiNQ ROOM SUITE'

Wine corduroy lnexcejlentcon--
umuu at

:OnlY.$9?.5(T
Several other good trade-ins- ', .
'

AIR, CONDITIONERS"
Packed, cleaned", Installed

Time Payments ',

(Have It dope before the" rush)

FAN TYPE $33,50

BLOWER $99.95

LAWNMOWERS
All types. Electric $58.75
Hand Mowers (16" blade)

. 31875-
-

S Be H Gteen Stamps

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Phone 259S

PRE INVENTORY
SALE - --

NEW MERCHANDISE
11 VIJK Westinghduse refriger--

TSALE $299i)5
2 Wes'Unghouse FDi rcfrlgerr

SALE, $299,95

10 Ft Deep Freeze. Kegular
Price $369 95

SAttE $299.95-
-

8 Ft. Westinghouse Upright!
Deep Freeze. Regular .price
$300 00

SALE $229 95

FIRST COME FIST SERVED
NO MONEY DOWN .

Usual Easy Terms

GOODYEAR- -

Service' Store
214 West 3rd Phone 1165

Toe Go z

Favorite Brandso
Sunday)

Phone 2039--

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN
. 9

Z Eait Highway 80- -

PIT BARBECUE- -

Barbecgo Lunches--Sandwichei- Ham Chicken". Vi' Chicken in Basket $1.25.
Malts Ice Cr,aarp Soft Drinks o

,BIGr.SPRING NEON
Manufacturing

Truck. Lettering
CONDITIONING PADS

TO

CONSTANT Service
Dee a

817 WrTJtd

AND
A'tv.rAn

DINING

--Z3&&

Occasional

S'J&'N.S
ORDER,

b)IAINrUKU
HOMES

$480 Pown Payment
HOMES

$250 Down Payment
Wood Siding

..' Asphalt Til. Floor
' Doubla Sinks (

'Comb! Tub & Showar
Vanatlan Blinds
Palntad Woodwork
SHdlng.Doors
on Closets

e

Call Or Sat

?s

'.

t

K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
imt wrjnKnnonni i.itrnnnn.
mat. 175. Alia wus.biekeailr. rtm

SPECIAL
NEW STUDIO COUCHES

Choice' pf color
$55

and your old couch-regardles-s

of condition.
Dover White' Bedroom Suite

Complete $98.95

PATTON FURNITURE
&, MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone126

AIR
All slzes, blower'and Fan Type;
Plenty of Excelser and Ready
madp pads,Pumps andcopper
fittings.

K Pficei Are Right
' MU (MACK) TATE
2 mf. aV Hwy. . Ph,SlSs--

SPECIAL VALUE!
O In Repossessed

BEDROOM GROUP:
Bed, vanity, chest of drawers
and night stand In blond finish.
Practically new. OHglnaCpriee,
$225.. To sell now for

$149.95

Just Received . . .
tffiv Rhlnmnnt

FLEXlTE FLOOR L"AMPS
AdJusUble 3-- light. Wltle
selectlod "ol colors

- Only $6.95 p,
."Jlodern C -

SOFA BEDS
Suitable for porch or den

$109.95
L. M.

' And
Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone1638
--

, New ,
; .

'

' MATTRESS
Reg:$6950 with chplce of be" ly

colored ticking
.PRICED TO CLEAR- -

, . $29.50
Limed oak 5 .piece

DINETTE i
Special "Price .$89.50

218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650

INLAUp LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide il,06 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall .Tile 49c linear ft

"Every deal a square Veal"
.M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 MUes on West Highway SO

TWO USED aervel Refrlferaton
flood "feperaUnff condlUon. 140 and

Initalled. for 110 down and 11
per rnonth HUburn'i AppUanoe, lot
Qrecs Phon 441 V

a E "PCSif bntton electrle etore.
can t uu it from nw on. Ha
new KQrantr Orllnal prlc llTt IS
Now useis "pt ill n aown anc
111 M per month HUburn'i Appliance,

rOR SALE Electrlo lee-b- tnd Ta-
ble Top an Ranje Other idlnlnf
room furniture .Phon 3S1.

frtUSICAL- -

! flALDWlN PIANOSa
Adair TsAulic Co.

1708 Qregg PheneSlW

PORGftALSt Beautiful mvliti(-Ei- l P- -
nei piou roonf jbiw a . ,

ALLIED
No down payment. ,

, . 36 months to pay.

Frte estimate.
'iOMjOregg. Phon. USS--J

Storage & Tramfer- -

Phones
Night-- 461 --J

LqcJl and Long e

Distance Moving
- Agent Forr

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To oasU

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINr "

Phone 1323
Corner 1st 8. Nolan
Byron Ncel, Ownsr

G. I. HOMES

rA,rASl AULI I IUIN

"
Gravtl Roof

( Youngitpwn.KJtchtn
Car Port

, Hot Water Hatar
j Taxtona Walls

GOm iSlab Doors
30,00fi BTU Wall Fur.
naca With Tharmostat

pat Stanford;
Martins McDonalti

MERCHAND1S

CONDITIONERS

'PROOKS
Appliance
Furniture

JNNERSPRING

KurnitupW

INSTRUHENTS.KSJ

FENCtfCO.;

BBBBBBBniBBBWBBBBBBnBBSWl

"MOVING" --

BYRONS

1323-132-Q,

builder

a.t.w.

ggSfe.-rjf-c

while voJ look In
the Hfrald Want Ad for a'
plumber you wantmeto
bfll WHERE1'' ,

MERCHANDISE K
Nursery,plants va

tEVERBLOOMING

6 , ROSES
98c -

Ail Kinds of Bcddltg FlanU

EAS0NoNURSEr?Y
8 Miles Eait on."80. o

m.is'cellaeoUs Kit

.REPOSSESSED
-

9 Ft Sapreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Holds 50 potyids
frozen foods.

Regular$30995 Value
Now $195.0.0';

ApartmentSize"
GAS RANGE .

Original Price $99;95
'J NpW,'$B9.9Ji P

'NEW-195- 2

OUTBOARD
.. MOTORS .-- 7

HP Outboard Motor
Regular $199.95 Valuo

$159.95 - "
v

FIRESTONE4
507 East.3n Phone193
FOR BALE lr,ftj,r-lioi- JUion.
ViXT. " Ji
ran sale aood niJ uiedndltton for all ear tntpka ni4 mm

neld eQulDnitnt. BaUifmctron rnirtn.tfd TBJilor Radiator Companr. sol

T38EmRF-cnnn- S3 .cents taeh atth"Rtcord Shop, in uain. raoat3M1'
rERTILtZER rOR salt SI 16aiL CallJJ;W

TRADE OR EXCHANGE KU
rpR SM.C or tradt for lata modal
car. OH half,oil and mineral rlhtiuu u acrl in Ifcuon n DIOCK 33,
twnihlp one. North Howard County,
Teiai M. C Lofton, box m,,Clrde,Tciai . (
FURNITURE WANTED K13
WA NTED TO bur' 3 or 1 piece uied
leetlom UTlns-roo- ;ult. PhonbT
WANftiD TO BUY . Kt4
WANTED SMALL eafe Applj SOI
Northweit 1th. Phon lira

BUY AND SELL
USED .FURNITTOE,

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

3 MUes" West On" 00--
WCNTEDt USED tip role recortf.
r. Bi Lion at Niwiom i h Orer

Stfeet. 1 v
RENTALS

BEDROOM? Lt
COMPLETELY FURNISHED front
nxiroom T per, week Jth onlx- -
Phone Jlll-- 600 OolladCT
HEDROOMa FOR rem op PUi line.
.'iru neeirvq. iv. ncurrr,

aoii-- p
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooml

narklnr ipace 'On bin line
uaiee near laoi scurry
BEDROOM r.QR remyaot weit tin
NICBtT FURNlairED" bedrnonp
BunaDle.lor 2 men 47rlvt bath Prlrat entrancr Phon 130S-- oU41l
uanai c

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl--
rat oolild cntrinco, ISM Ltecaiter.
FRONT BEDfl 3M for-re- nt Pri
trli J'hone li kJ (01 Johnion 4

OARAOE BEDROOM with Ihowir
bath Ju at H0SEaicnUi. .

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8 J5 per week.
Close'in, free parlclng'sir

Wake up service.
' 501 East3rd
NICELY FURNISHED room with

entraiici cloe to town 110 Run--
nn. pnone jti or 711

SOUTHEAST SeDROOM Prleat en
trance AdlOlnln bath Cin hn. Una
"Phone J14-- or 2411-- 411 Edwarda
Bird . .
TWO NICE bedroome.
ConUct H U Ralnbolt, Waion Wheel

ROOM L BOARD L2
RPOM AND bord at 1301 Brtirrr,
ROOM AND board Family ityli Nice
roome, Inneriprtng mattriiiii Phon
3U1-- no Johnion Mn Earnnt.
ROOU AND board family tyl
mali Un Cora Anderion 111 North
acurrr Pbon I5M-- "

FURNJSHEp APTS. L3
FURNLBHED 3 ROOUflnirtm.nl with!
priraw oaui UHipu only, 1003 Main.
Phone J4S7--

APARTMENT PrlraU blthFrlgldalr pVue In 1)111. piid IM
iiv .it jro rnon 3001 jW

MODERN furnUhed parV
mini Appiy at son uaiTciton
NICK anartmml Bin
paid. Ruiongbl rink Inqslr 1104
Weil 4th,

NICELY FDRNMHETJ duplet
Prtrat batn. BUI paid. IM) Weet
3rd

FURNiailED apartmei
only no oxuns or pu,

KorthOreig.

RENTALS

FURNISHED ARTS. U
DtamaSLE out ,t. and three
room apartment! Print fcatB. bllu
paid , Special rUe It permanent!.
M4 lonnera. Sdnff Apartmenta

roRMisfiED jritruBrrr a jom
Nolen rhon 1SM-J- " ,
rVRSIsnED OARAOE apartment.
Iftnft W,ooa. Couple fair, rhone
SIS. .

rURNiaueu f.no6lf and nrteata
batn cerate,apartment,ltto Johneon
c uunt iiwvi
OARAOX APARTUENT. N Children.
POO oeuad. .
NICELT PURNIsnEO room apart,
ment and'S-roc- npartment Priratt
bath Call IIAS-- . . "

NICE CLEAN roora efflelencr apart-nen- t.
Qood .location fot lerilco men:

Clone la 403 aalrttton rhone t70t.
rURNISIIED OARAQJr apartment.
nittr. ptia .VV1U accepi uiio, van
W7 afler & W p m.'tll Ent 8Uy .

SROOU apartment. Corner
Wett Snd.and Tlreii rnrate bath.
rhon

FUttNUREOapartment pn-ral-e
"bath. New rerrlcefator. guiubl

A KMinl rm fAtAieia.At" k
SJTl O O ninmMltn anfiVtmeintL

Dllli t(a Will tcctft chlldran. Corn- -
r ivncftiitrTiKi liui, inouirtrmi inpiuii o

DUPLEXES0 e
ZTOom and bath furnished 160
per mofilh. Untumljhed. $3
pet mbnfh. Two uUlltlea pild.
Located. In- - Airport AddttiorL

PHONE 1637- -

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice atid clean. Aates by day.
week or morjth.

RANCI1-- INN COURTS
West Hlghwsy.BO

MODERN WELL fnmlihtd anana
jnent.lbedtoomi bath add kitchen
ncwiy pain,ra MU-- i papcrea A4!0
rooml arnr baur larn&hrt apartment.
Dlllr paid Lotattd 1H7 Main Is.
quire llOO,Honlij, corner Itla, PUcf

roRNisHro outh apart--
mitt .Btlii paid IU per month. A
plr at 510 Johnaon o

AND bam lurnubea apart-men- t
and eleeplnf porch. Uodem.

water furniihed Cloie In. ISO per
month para phone tip, hljht SM

FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath Rtfrlttntor. Cloi In.
JlUipeld MS Main. Phone lilt
CALL 136VW FOR email furniihed
houee.andapartment!

runMlslIED eparlmentJIUlj
pald.Phon'1 or 1MS-- J

OKE. TWO and tor room mnJahodapartment to couple Ption tsss
Coleman Court, not Eait in.

ROOM FURNISHED straff apart-
ment. Phone nil. Apply 10 Eait

FURNISUED APARTMENTl Clean
and nulal New Refrltcrator. Bill!
paid wiNortaweit Jim. )
UNFURNISHED APTS. 4

CHARUINO IIIOH celllu. eool 1H--
room apartmentarallible now for dis
criminatingcoupi. cioie m. no win

. r
ONE DUPLEX apartment 101 'Air- -

rora wii 55 month. Now S10,
J'hone llt we rrdaji a"

AltD baltt untumunedduplex
located Ul'Eait 19th Street. Adulti
onir Phon iiot-- IM

FOR RENT
unfurnished cottage.

$42 SO per month
South part ot town

Call 2676
NEWLY DECORATED untur-nlihe- d

modem duplei Oaras nnd
lorai room. 700 Douilai Phon'

I3S5--J

BEDROOM UNrrjRNianED tfupln.--i

Niw. modern and clean Near !choalr,
0 cloieti Cntratliid heating Prlcci
reduced to lot) CaU 141

MPQERN linljrnlehed
duplex epartment. Located 401 Eaat
4th Bultabl for .couple onlj. Apply
401 Etlt 4th of U ilU--

ONFURNramcD s.noniiir arag
apanmentwiui garaii. CinirAl Dat--
Inc and phon
or can at 1100 llth PUce
NICEROOM unfurhlihed aptrtment,'
lywcaico Mil caei jbui, vu pvr uuaw
Plfone 440 L. 8. PaerloH , v '

UNPURNIRED ipattmint.
Located XII Mobil. 1)1 per month
Phoni 7M.W a
LATtaE tpartment Ooo4
condition. JJtllltlei plld Locetid 1MI
acurry Call lll-- J ,

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

con--
dluoned and fmidalri 4 Edwarda
Bduleeard rn rar Applr 301 Salt
3rd Auditorium Barber.Eaop
KUHMI31lEt)'l-nOO- and belli Cou--

e Qtt coupl with imall child toe
tit izin

rORNISHED bouil 141 a
.month. Appl7A SOCj JohhionT Phone

WI-- J .
rURNISHED IwUII. Near

Hlkh Behooo .nd ihopplngM. center
JQOI Wood U '

3 ROOM rtTRNlailED . nou nnd
bath, iigr Kail 3rd atriii. rnone

PORNiailED HOnsE for rent Front
room kitchen, bath nd bedroom
Hoaern. a m m ninr ruxaiioea
IM per month. Phone 3S1 or night,
H1J-- and til 4
FOR REhTTi furniihed hotu.
Wtlh bath Near Webb Air Dae
T A Welch. 304 Hareing Phon 104

FCRNiailED boui tor maU
famllr Apply 310 North Oreig
NEW REUODELEO-i-roo- furniihed
houiii Kltchinett Frlgldalr III
per month Near Air Bin Viughn'i
Vlllm Phon llo

unfurnis'hedxouses L6

room HO08E Apply at Itf Pi--

In Clll 43t

NICE (houn ind bath Lo--

cited Old Hiihway Lincoln Addition.
140 month Phcgi 3131 W . '
NEAT houi Cloie In.
NIC floori ill Wilt ttb

HOUBE id garafi Fineed
back yard On WUIa atreet CIU C w
Perke. 111. between IM in and

00 pm '
HOUSE In T addition

Itcaionebli Call JI24--

AND bath unfurnlihid
houn Modern, 143 Ml Lneatr,
phon IIP day. HI nlhli

UNrOBHIBKin) hooil v4'
rt4 at 411 IMwardi BouUrajd
Phon im
LOVXLY UofurnUbid hou
riiwlr detoratid Plnr of itoeet
and buUt-ln- e 0ri LeeaUd SOS

Kail Un. apply M Cut SUu
114S ,

uxrORniavrD how, us
North Nolln. rhon HIM or IS3I

UHriWMlSrlXD houi I IM
mootn. 300 Jonei Streiu rhonrer

NEW unfumlih4 Jiou,
ClU 114,1,

FOR SALE
Good house,. 00 Square feet, to be moved. Lo-

cated at 1101 11th Place. Complete with parage,
fence and shrubs.F6r information

, CALL PR SEE

JESS THORNTON
J

. 10W Wood Itrsst

RENTALS

UNPURNJSHED.HOUSES Lg

UNrtmnuncD ROOM end bath
inil Week. tilt. rnftnto. rnoni
3V0J--

PRACTICALLY NEW tmfur
nlehetf modern .bouee m a mouth.
Bill Dald Annlr at So) cnlehton at
Dn 30--

UNFtTRNtaHED rioul "and '

paui yu locatea. cau iiw-j- .
t

COME AND set It'1 NIC .mil V
room nnnirnlihed bone, too 11th
Pllte, rnoni 164

CLEArT nnfumtahea hone
into r monui. lot Wail loth. Mo
bllU paid. Phon 11VW,

SMALL. COMPACT nnruf.
niehfd home Oood locaUon, IM per
mootn. call 11TM r 11.

SMALL OU8E lultabl for obi nan.
Thont'lUI 1101 Runnel. . .

MODERN-onrumlthe- traue
Oood kjntlon, 111 Northeut'Uth alter

v-- ,. . . .......-..-. . V

UNFURNISHED modern
houie Located 41! Jlorthweit llhla per raonlo. rhon itTW e)c.ppll,
111 Birch .
M1SC.POR RENT. L7
FOB, RENT) Deit or,ome'ipac atj
em ana uouaa. I'noqe Inon.'lll or.
11U-- o "

--o-

REAL' ESTATE M,

BUSINESS PROPERTY ' MI

; -- "FOR SALE
. Entlro Propfertyf-Q-r

first "Church of God
'

909r9.11 Maip
(

Incfud'cs 'Church and
ParSonagopliiscsmall

. house..

For ADDointment

CALL 1297Q 9
I TIUCrAND etuceo bulldlnge and
eUUon. corner 3nd and'Benton Write
111 soutn Main, riojdeae, Teiai
Phone ess or 140

FOR

RENTeOR LEASE
30x50 Foot Building.

Good Location for
Garage or Warehouse.

SEE

505 East 2nd
OR CLlf

H. P? VOOTEN

HOUSESFOR aIk-h- . M7l
j--

NOVA DEAN RHOADS,
"Thi'llomi of BUcr LUtlni

Phong 1702 800 LancaiUr
AttrtcUvt'3-btdroe- horn CarpU4.
IHI itortii room IS Ft lot tTkt
rrTll htQiats lol or rood ear la trkrla

New and Uri FHA hoQit. ICliM
cloifti tlfiOCdown, $00 pr month.
Ltrg comlorUhlt hom Oa

gf, double catport, palo and ftno
d yard Unt bout on i am, lot

Lot it boma CarDctfa. Dou.
bit closttt All tUdlni dodri Alr- -
condltloncd Bond ttnctd yard $10 400

bVlek with central btatinf,
Wardrob cloatU. Small aqulty. rrto-e- d

IM00
Edward iitifhti! noma on
lari corner ot. U. bath. Compatt
klkchon. rftlhwaihir tntl miTtnial
Laundry room, atllint, btlow bulldinf

Rttldtntlal lot tSOd jC?ornr butlnfta
' twvjLtwv 9m wuw . t

,FOR BETTER ;
t

BUYS IN CHOICE

"LOCATIONS ".
Nlce.2 and J bedroomhomei.

Jluiinen opportunltlea.
Farma andranchei a
Qholfce resjdentla) lot.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East 16th

WILL TRADE equity In home In
Iweatwater for home In Big Bprlng'
Write John MllUr. 1401 Lemar.c6weit.
wiler or, phon toll 8wctwliy .

IFOR BALEl Niw houi and
riot Near Airport- -. Termi u jdeilrid.

Phon 4M--

" FOR SALE 43
J

1.Viiif1rAnni hnniB Wni-- bT)i--l

llll. Wail wall carpet on all
roorfli ana nan. completely
(drnlthed. S13.500.

CALL 1622
after 5 00 p.ra.

SLAUGHTER'S
Nl a L houiee near olle
uooa ineeetmenuon ureii au
Lirg dupllk Choice.location
Eitr good buyi on North Sldg

Enjraa.Slaughter, Acnt
lJ05.G"refig Phone fs22

O L bom Bepirate
dining room Largo eloecti Venetian.
Hardwood- - floore Floor furnace
Sprinkle; yium In iront yard OAi
ner lot. Fired atrleL UOd Ulh PI

lboni 17ll;y , .
'NICE home Doubt garaie
with apartment. 11th Place By own-
er ITM equity mm

Loon Is
728 'Square Fool
Floor Space
Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors. '
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Sliding Doors on
Closets '
Double'Sink

real-estate-:. M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Office 1310 Donley

Phon S882-- 6r I6J--

Oarn. DotVI. cerpert
Apartment la rear, rared eUeet.

Priced low.Sm!! aownr raiment.
'arte trim.

smau enulir.

htm. Waihmstoa Die.Trad for imal! noun. m

blntnc room. . ilnUrJn..l.,A n..Hl,.l w
muw.w ,!. ,UH.M

ybdreofa home, IlKjg down. Almoli
new. .

b)rootn brick. l.bath..1iar.junlof
Colics. n o " . " '

brlik. isoorawn! Owner
carry paplri. ' W

peanUfdUr decorated New
addition Lart room ImU oullr-
jownir learinc town. ,

I ROOM TWO-tr- r haul Comer 11
esoo wih coneiaer Bona un. Ap-
ple lt aenvd u - o

' n n jr

Mcdonald, robINson
'jJcCtWEY .

Phone'2S7H. 1509.W or llt-y- C

.6fflctv-i0- 9 Matn
Moet. itraeUr hamtn
Fnred T.ardu beautlfulljo landecaped.
naininivon. .
New Ol homei tinair oenitrucUon 1

1150 down parjnent. o
Heautlrui home In Edwardi Helaht

I oataa
New brick homee nean Junior
I.I? Ad 50blhL Will loo- -
itjer eoaie trel
AttrecTiT hom on Johnidn

arX'T--
w,?wn b' T"

JLOTlr horot In Kdwtrdl Ht(hti
3 Draroomi i duii, crp,ua ana
drtptdcorotr .lei ilotibj cirport.
Ntw horn on tViTnut. Intll (wn.
ptyment, t
Nle homt eo U PJtcKt.r J
lor Colli it Theomt proptrtr la tr.
F M A. horni undir conitnictlen
in soutan.pan i wwn. tgtsaawn
ptyment. o

BARGAINS ! 1

Garaga. Rock ve--
neer. Priced to aell.

OUt city llmlU.
Taka tratle for down paVmcnt
Balance Wfarent,

Wlca home. Wash-Tngto-n

Plac.Priced to aell,.
Nlco noma, wooa
St. Worth the.money.
Smalljhouits in Airport Addi-
tion. Small .dSwn payment
GoqcrraricheslnX)klahonn and
New Mexico,

A. M. SULLIVAN
2ffll GVagfi! rh"onc? 3571

FOR SALE'BY OWNER,
hoise near-- 11th

Place ShoprMna center. Cloie
to High School and Junior Col-
lege. Owner leaving city. 1011'
Wood.

(Phone2029--J

R. L. XOdK &

!.Assocndtes "4

' 2l vyaisonoBulldlng
Phone-44- 8

.After Hours & Sundays,;

Cgll 2309-- or 848iy
a

I aeree, good leiel Una 'Plenty ol
water 31 eri In eultlTntloni LocaU
d U mil!, from Big Boring on

pared Highway Eionnt puce to
build horn. rail vnicKani. urigii.
etc

Plannln lo butldt W hi, eererilj
epacloue win lot in. new rliincie
addlt Paeedeetreeti.all.utllllln
so 'to 100 ft. Ironu "Cnoon u on

ou want.
Will conitractid and. bath
btlck homi not to

itml Ttllenoui li not niw.Eared-u- im .nn. r.nn um ijifum bu.
Douiln alriit Call for epnotaUnenl

i :.
3 REDROOMe. borne
FRA finance Loeilid Waihlngton
Plici Phon 3l)-- nr w p.m

J QUICKALE ,

--roora JiSuatr on ine
lot. Ren( from nne will pay for

fboth. 'Conveniently located to
Ulr BasS. ' a ,

J.--
B, HOLLIS '

Phone2SDS

FOR SALE
Lovely home. Loj
cateanorm frn iiui auuhiuh.
Will consider gome trade.
Seen try appointment.
' PHONE 3974--W

i ;

JIRS. W, R, YATES
705 Johnson Pbona2608--

home and garage. 3'
rroonl house Itenting lorctSO.
On ?5xl40 it lot Extra gopa
location Will take good car as
part payment.

Approved)
Wood" Siding
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet, ,
Formica Top,
Comb. Tub &' Shower
.Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Pur.
naca wlthThermostaf

BEAUTIFUL .

STANFORD PARK
G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Pown Payment
($50.00 DepositRequired Until

For Information
Call or Sea

McDonald, Robinson
; McCleskey

Office 709 Main Phone267.6

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

JSEE THESE
Ettrn rood bT fn new1 lart
Oeteie Landecaped.

kedrtwwi on ratement tlM
lltOO rvrnubed 11490..rw toa bun on Weel lib.

new atearoom erKb-irtr- a. 4"

'Emmti Slaughter
1S0S Cntt Phon 1S21

ATTRACTIYB keoil Pinm It.
ed for wither,Jnrulited, 1inc4 back
terd Located Kdwardi, ItelthU Own-
er leaetm town. 404 'FennirlTnnl,
Pbon 3I47J. . .

A. P, CLAYTON
Phon 25 800pregg"fiL

New and- - etlra- - nlc 'CAD- -

Krt.ePared .wihlnton, liua
and bath ea.rt iid'and on furtaibid prtmint,

Afl to? MMO- - , .
Lmam nouhl. Unit J lot! .Win
and mlirneiljocillon rired lllloo

ana i (ood in ia r riAddition Chole .location. Ill BOO
room home Double carport Cnn--

crete bioct rent. I room pertmenr
ae.lorclll IM ,
V frVAtri f1ia& 1m aUhmi a4lrodT tmoo

room vioe in inoie 10 ectlool
Ye i MJM v
4 llfte rooml BouQt Johnion MJM

bath ad 4 cood lot liooo
801 - Will lOl litre. t nnnA Lnuim
home for I4tj . e
Choice builneei ot Qnit Johnion
and Eait 4th atreet V- -

Emjna 'Sltiughte.r .
Phone 1S22 , 1J()5 tiregg
New Crpled isooo.

on oni. lot clove m t?iui
blth. 1 loU IIM0

Oood ''buri rr Junior Cnliere.
and nri(i iuoo VtlS Oflet modeL car

Vi roomlBath. isjSo a
inn bath IIWO. "

MAllIE'riBiVLAND
LI07 W, 21 Thono 020 or 91fl

3 bedroom brick on corfiar iott Onpartment rlctd na itll
Almoat w homti ont aorl df land.wu or tobd water with eUclrih puoip.
3 fnllk 'rom tAnriVi hr.haa
DtauUrul Ibtdroom 10 ma and roortv
CDttata iSimlihtil Ideal location "

lUle'bathv, ipacimii'kttorH
n. double tarat iy cioiir lot.

etuceo. Mill decorated,
rase, corners lot. Paeedi elm.

Chool 1T1V0

Ntw In new addition,
Small down payment IM month. Will
taae car on iraoa

I bomi. Rlqulr mll
down parmnu "

JO acru en hlth'wir rtlntr of water.
Choice corner ranldentlal Iota Jn new
minded adJtlloni
lliwlneil loll on all Mihwari

builheu In choice JocaUoni
TWO homei tnnew ad-
aiuon. rarea aueil lmmdlal d- -

ItTttT. Ill IM Can 1IU-W-

houe t lot. Iioo down. Total
HOC - .

I4KM Illoo.
Niw Onlj iism

--room Tencid Tlrd, iiim
New H room houn. I110o" down.- -

Emma .STiughter, Agent 1

ijujvjrcgg , jnone li
roft BALK- - toils new houi to ha
mofid. Located 101 Frailer atreet.
Be L A Tatar.

BARGAIN!!.
e

Practically new
home. VaU a'nd celltna
insulated. - Main St Priced
reasonable. Small down pay
ment Possession.

ior AppQiritmcnt .
"

PHQNf 642

16 Of Theso
Be

RoSt
Albeitof
Oum Slib'Door
Insulation ' .
Textone Willi' .

'

,w SS.000 Wall

Office 709

1. Six. large wells. New'

12 t

reAlestati M"
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA GOOD
. BUY b

New SH-wo- thouaet. Verr
modern., ian oa pougnt wlin
small down payment."

CrSlI J822.
LOTS FQR SALE MJ
CHOICE IT In aouth put at tawn.
rhon 110T-J- L

TJICE U)T In aouth part of tows.
Inquire HOI Aultln.-- rhon nyu
roA aALH! or tridii Lart lot
South pin of town Call 401-- J.

V RANCHES MS.

FARMS Sc'RAtfCHES
Mot a fetter tWell Teiaa ranch. I
elctlont deMed and.riectloni Uie,

d 140 an net Alio com good trie
Hied or drj larnl firm! 0 ,

C. S. BERRYHTLli
BtoAi XppUanoi, Ti w. Jn4

O Phon. tail Nlehl lannj
EqurrADLx society rarm-n-a
Loaoijar tailormad t Tuf

Lw utinit. no appll.
cation or lee Dfek Cltlwn,
SOI Main Hrone.lH.
ron RENT .ItO acr farmndfral

kin Kent CouAtr IK aerei In' cuUle.
lion.Conuct WIUli Oreinj
Ttai a

RUBE-- S. ,'MARt IN
'

Flrit Matlortal eiinrBldr
rhon. 143

o
Good quarter farm, on
Hlehwajy 4 miles .from- - Big
Spring. Priced right ,

Small'otrail?r courtP faying
good money on htljhway. Prlty
ed xignt small aovn payment
See mp for Ql. ("arm's ,aet-u-p

or J or. veteran, uuy ju
llfchcll Countjr. :

home on'pavement
Well located?Smalt down pay-
mentPossession. . "c

. FARMS
160 acrcs''ln.Luthcr CbmmunJ--

160 scfts in, Martin County.-- .
32Q acres In Martin Couqtjr.
ICO acresclose to (own.' You know, It Did Rain)
fpEORGE O'BRIEN

Phona1230 dr 1622 .

GOOD BUYS !

214 AcA tract Just out of city
limits. lights, all etraets
Kriaca. soma on psvamant-Prce-

SlZ50o Small down pay-
ment S30 months -

A. 1.1. SULLIVAN
2011 Qregg, " Phone JJ7V,

CJassified Dispray

SKATING .-
- ,

Evtnlng Monday through '

Saturday .
7J30 to

Matlnea' Saturday( Sunday
vtt30 to 4.00 D.m. . Q

PartUi Arranrjad
SKATLAND

ROLLER RINK- -

Phona32IS.
bsMBai---- i

Homes CanV

In 3 Weeks
65 Ft Paved Street

t) Dullt-l- n Llncin Cloii and
' Clothes Hamper In Hall
t) Extra Larga Clouts .

Close to Schools and
Tr.rflna C.nl.K '

.ai No.'t "Hardwood Floors

Phone
or 1164--

electric pump, Every well

ESTATE

2-BEDRO-

OM

F;H.A: HOME15
,,730-75- 7 Sq, F. Floor Spaa

o $345,00 to 445.00 Down Payment "
. . .(Plus Closing Costs)

$46.1 27r1onthly Paymentf
(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)

Not Include. Taxes
$100,00 Deposit Uhtil Loan Is Approved

Delivered
Orsyel

Siding '
B.T.U.

Furnace.

J

m Hot Ltits of KltcKeq Cabinets

oF0R" INFORMATIOrT
OR SEE c

McDonald, robinson
ANl McCLESKEY.

.Main
2509--

FARMS

aprratiat

Yalmi,

sectian

Water,

Private

2676

.Does

V.tir- - Hester

CALL

NOTICE
V

Look This Over and Compare

Thf Quality "of the Best Land
We are plscfng this wonderful. 763 Seres, all In
cultivation and underIrrigation FOR SALE t a
very reasonable price. One of the choice places In
the state. All equipped withjarge new vstectrle 8
and 10-in- and each pump flow a full pipe.

a tull pipe. . ,

2. 2 large houses..2 Water wells. 1 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank.

4. I large barrack vvjth torjerete floor.' 1

building. 1 building.

5. The ,1 wells pump 2,000 gallonsper min-
ute. There are three of them and the

tt walla numo 1.200 aallons oer minute. Lots of
strong water.

This is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointmentand will be glad to showyou.

; W. M. JONES
o

PhoneJ

REAL
.

(

d

pumps

g, o After 5 P. M. Call Office 1705-- East ltth
tJMO RfdgaiRoad Phono 3785 , fhenftWoivMIl, . J509.W or 1164--W
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ftclferafa, Thurs.,ApriT9, 1953 '.
Lions Minstrel DressRehearsal
TQrtigHt;ShbwOpepsQiffriday

This eveningtne Lions Club-take-

final look at the 'finished prod--'

uet before-trbttlrf- g lit sljcth annual
tnlrtstrel out' for .public consump-
tion, - . T

.Dress rehearsal will 'be 'held at
thaV rlrv' nnrHtnrJiirti'irirl theithnw
will .gcr on from beginning to" end
uis .evening. .

Friday.' ahd'Saturday;at. 8. p.m.,
the show goes in. . ".

. In addition to a.wealth '.of solo-
ists' and.".featpred-- vocalists, there
wilt be' a chorus or "two s'c6r
voices. Mrs. ChampLnalnwatcr will

. t o - . . ,

mH (

i HIHBEH
V

3 '
Thf cjraxrttti adventure.tlery of our
time, S3 Ildurtcto Vafit, ,by Gharlrej
A.. Lindbergh.starts In Uifs wwk's
SaturdayBve-if- ag Post. Don't raiis ,
ltl Get your copy0d,ay(

BiEErr me

a

EftKPLE MATHSWy
ICIJ

VW MILES

cue the show as, and
there Will be a band to add zest
to, the

The Tckas Western college aance
tram from 1 Paso Is
this in time for. the final

and will have a place'
on' each of' the two parts of. th

Lash, one.,of Its
will fa a spe

cial selection..

XS THE URI1
DAN DAILEK)- - DIANA LYNN

UMVttUUNTUMATlOtm

arriving- -

afternoon
rehearsal

program.
members, bespotted

Among ihe .TWC line .are Clau--
fdla Barbara .Rosen
baum, rat Thorn-aso- n,

Mary: Qalbralth, Sally Lash.
The Blue Notes--" quintet from

HCJC. will be presented and In
clude blana Fafmlhar, Joe Nell

Duet,

Cook,

Bush,

AVAf Tfnhhlp Adarrn, Lou rtvi-1i- 'TVturarfU "m.k- -

Nail Rice. Also Arlene Mitchell, Tilt
spot Cook, CUJf Fishery FlshgllJ

. fcnooi oi-n- - jonn Eager, U.
gHa-ausel-, Carrie Anna!
Drue iaiiL, Bii;y ywuwoy.,
lores Snced, Nola Colwell, Bever-
ley Martha Wlnans-- , Ar-

lene MJtchcil.
.Th Satol Tunes, Barber Shop
quartet. to. sing .the Indocile
Kentucky Babe. In this .group

En Johnson" Dr,
Donald

Jdnesl

other place, Barber 5Jiop 'chor
will slug, a' medley songs.

(Among those who have numbers
.with chpftis lpaha Bush,

Johnson. Fran.Jones,-Jac-

Smith. Pon Jakle Shir-- .
4

lounra uumaip. cijiss-ham

has a solo and then num-
ber with bahd.. - .

End Roy
Hdlfcy. John InKlc (who has

solo), Byron YfoU, Jack
Smith, and Dwlgbt Jones

.Mr. who. keeps - theJ

TONITE
LAST TIMES

rMk

- f

' o .Pi-U- S:
-

'. ' AND "

D.
At art--

the
old

the

icy,
a"

the
men .an

Dr.

.'..' t--a

mtVPANICmE

BOKBT, MctUHON m WSS pfDtS XONTQT BEMTMS

o A rXTUSE -
. PLUS: NEVS

dRP99iHh I

- .: MM-Jt- f

RoserowlM,
MARSHALL

THOMPSON
'NAIAUEW00&

accfimparilst

performance.,--

Whlte.fleld.
Patlerson.Uan

Edwtfrds,

Tortjet.rBjTon.W'dlf,

Gustafsdh,

Worley'-Ro-

Interlocutor,

JBBsT

PsWTVW
'laW.BBV--

NEWSAND CARTOON
ataaaHMiaiM-ai-aitaBi-aiMi-viiaiiM-Mi- H

FRIDAY SATURDAY

PLANETS..

ANCl'CARTOON

THURSDAY

FRIDAY AND SATpRDAY

j II

PLUS: .SELECTED. SHORTS SUBJECTS

THRU
SATURDAY

RRONrnRlKTFR
I mfamSmm'm mm-Lzrwv

jtjk,RlluKiy

innw niKin
SCOn BRADY

t . JOYCE HOLDEN

f LnLL- - LL3

IPLUSCHap.'S-Dlt- lt Tracy V. Emplrt
'. l'MW"r,M"aaaisjaBasawsssassMsasBaMisj

show movfag, Is Dr. ri. Gae
Lfoyd. First Presby'terlanmfalster.
Other numbers." the program 4n--
Clude the Dead Pan a tapj
nbvelty by the Farrar Kids, "and
tnatlr 'fast movfae tuner 'hv.1 th

a .unit under; direction .of
Harry Le Piumbley. '. . '
' Members of the' chorus Include
Annabelle Lucille Under-
wood, Edna McCoslln, Barbara
Wilson, Ipaha LaRue Ballard,
Mabel Johnson, Dwan Piumbley,
FranJones, ColleenVaughn. Fran
cesJartlett, Angela Fausel,

Annabelle XaneJ Nafi- -
cyvvsnway, uoiorcs :neca,roiaAnn rVi1u-i.l- t

nd Francys bUItSL-Pth-a Wlnana.
In a. featured Is the high Frank

;inpie raomaaeup William WAtson,
Lawson,

w

Is

us of

are
Ed Y.

uvu-

Sgt,

Y"

ry, -- y

i .-- '.

Mk.v"H

mw.

'
VV

Phantom

of

WUUs O. Underwood. Robert
vaugnan, uonaKi Tqrbet, - Don
Gustafson, Donald Bassham, John
Andrews,. Edward' Johnso-n- John
KelW; M. R. Turner and Ti
Durnam.

BadEatirtgHabits-Endange-

Health :

Of Teen-Agers-1
'

NEW TORK'l-'A-nutri- tion ex--
pert "says, faulty" eating habits
.among tnany tecn-ngty- s (rqm all
income, sroups are' endanBcrlniz
their health and future .-

Dr. Faulltje Bcety .Mhck, dean
of the .College of Household'Arts'
and Sciences,, at Texas- Slate Col
lege, yesterday announced results

Ldf- a. study of S00nbbys!
pna giris.

because or misguiaed .an.a.
eallh) habits." she said..

many teen-age- rs suffer from the
following: ,"Undprwpttfht. lnntnrt m.

Ptardedskeletal maturity, noor rflln,"

eraiizauon or sbones.. minor and
major skeletal-deformitie- poor
complexion, p'oor. fteth. and eve
difficulties. '

.
' '.-- .

Teen-age-d boys, Dr. 'Mack .said.
ma'de a much better ahowlng irr
the survey, partly because BltJ
re. more inclined ,to dleft during- -

meir icens. . ' .

ThdSe from tthe highest Income
groups often sH o w e d "serious
cases of undernutrition,", she said,
adding: '...&"A d' diet
lessjiostly thltn a poor diet"

Won't Mfcef Newsmen
VasHINGTON UWPresIdetnt

(with other engage,
ments scheduled, decided tb fore-
go usual Thursday meeting

newsmen today.

I
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Three dreamsof comfort .

land's c6mbcd cotton"pllsso'Eo's, '.

.
gowds' and pajama

' " ''"""all accentuatedwith dainty .'.. ,
' 0 .

"

' nylon embroidery. In pastel

shades' Summer-Pink- ", ;Sky:Blua,

Vr . .

f -

v

of

Buttercup and.'Hint .'" .
'

. .. . '.- -

t . - .';.'.
; REMEMBER-- tf Ironing

Shortle Pajamas
Sizes'32-3-8

Sho'rtie powns

...'..
shortle ShdrUo

lovely

- Small, Medium &. Large'

Long tiowns
'Sizes 32-4-0 and 4248

0

' M -- I I
I

-- 'WILLS. CO.c;.- -. ,

''Q. "...' I
TUi

4s VoN..
Grsfaline -

m.

a cap. designed to

work- - rqagit for yoy

Velvet roll
crystaline cloth in the finest

web of In coffee, brpwn and pink.

NortH Da
Is

S. D'. JB The long- -
foqght-ove- r bones Of Dull
rested today a new grave along
tVi rnrt nivr hin. nraxVd
.an estimated 20 Jons of steel amd
concrete

'n.-i..M- j

"It will ta'e an move
nimt now, 'osam viier lunuinn
'of chairman of the.
South Dakota. Associa-
tion.

Remains" ot the ancient Indian
leader, dead for 63 years, "yere
moved here Wednesday In thecll-ma- x

of' a. reVd be-

tween. North-an-d South Dakota
groups, ',

Uereaboats. was claimed
North' Dakotans weren't taking.
pare of Sitting BuU's old burial
place at-F- l Yates, headquarters
of the'Standlng Rock Sioux Indian
Reseryaubp

After many but futile, Interstate
verhal rxehanrri.. a Dartv of
Spupi Dakotanstook matters and.
shovels Into "their- - own hands,
They dug up and'moved the bones'
here by ,truck. The new srave is
about 30 miles sotrth of
Bull's old resting place.

VI was tired of the wfilte man's
red tape and delays." said Clar-
ence Grey'Bagle of Bullhead, S.D..
who' headed the party, Jts mem--J

bers claimed, to representbitting
Bull's heirs.

Ndrth Dakpta was shouting
"fqurk because no. official duuv
terment permit was obtained. Dr.
R. O. Saxvlk, the state's health
officer, saldf "A law has been
violated and wt are taking steps.".

But South Dakota was quick to
point out that the bones still are
on 'the reservation, which straddfes
the borders of the (wo states.
Chsrus Epanci. rawrvauon su--

.M ... SM IF VW, BJiaBK. JlTIf

perlntendent,

.'.li . . X" s"3sV I I.
Gar? .&? .i wjfWiw J 1

caught

veiling. yeUoj.

MOBRIDGE.
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Memorial.
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kotaMad
Sitting-Bul- l Moved

watched the dlsln- -

lerment. ' o .
"f thlhk Indlariji have the right

tosay where their relaUyes shiill

.be burled," he commented. The
Department of the ' Interior, ia a

telegram, agreed that "tha ma.tler
was one for 'decision by the heirs.

Two Indians stood ,jguaVa ;over
the . new 'grave site. Wednesday
plghj "uojll the concrete Hard-
ens," itwas " 'explaloed.

TunUand said., the bones vere
egcased In an 8, by steelj
crypn wuicreie men w ijuuicu
Into Vie iground below, at tne siaes
and then 6p the. steel rectangle,

i, 7

Ford Men Hold A
ZoneMeeting Here v

Ford jlealers. service and sah?s
managers ln this area were In

Big Spring Wednesdayfor a meeti
lne M. B. McAlpiire. Dallas,

..-...- - s ..
rotx represenuuveoor .forq mot
tqr Company;

Similar meetlngsare-- held each
month to acquaint deSlefii and
service denartrrfent heads with en
gineering advancements In FprdJ
cars ana new service' memou,
About were present for
the "Wednesdaysession,

An aea'meeUng.slml)ar-t- the.
one cuiiQuciecv nere wui uc iiviu u
McAlplns 'in Odessa nekt week,

Royal Weddjng Set
LUXEMBOURG Ul Royalty

from 11 nations gathered here to- -

dayor the wedding,of Prince Jean
of .Luxembourg and Princess Jo--

senhina CharlptU ol Belgium

. . ; - --...' ( . 'sl.'-- - Q ;;;--
;-- - ;:(; .

Town'lG-- . 'Cbuntry'$o

Bare andBeautifLiL.v,App!e Peel

"The coolest, most feminine fashion afoof: More flat- - '

tqry than shoe,, and'altogether smart. ... . with sheei'
" "

summer cottons.
(

" '. .

In whife or yellow calskin. . l 9.95
'

' ': .
v

In Talack Raffi straws -
. . . 8.95- -

PUBLIC RECORDS

DUILDINa PERMITS
BmUte 'it Colemtp OU Oompuij,

nJd)tloa to lerTlct union tt Ml N;

Btntoa. liOO. . ,'
Mn Xltr.l Rlchardion. ttmodil 4upl

at BM TU(it4. M.
T T ButUr, jCpiulruct aiMIUop to rU-den-c

at 1401 JUnnamtd),Strl In Uoyn-tai- n

Vlw AiJfUtlon. 1J. .
Toby's Jrtv In; fotutroct atfdlUon to

buiiawi at ltoi ocii. lioo.
J. E Parktr, comuuet ildent at

tS0tA)Oorl, IS.0B0. -

WARRANTY PUKUS
Louli V. Thoinpwn and A. L. Caoprt

to, Roiir 8 Mtllen it ui: lot S, RlMk J,
Indtanqla addlUon. $1,004.

mill waluri to Lor. Aittt: wot nail.
tctlon-- St, blotk It, Up. TfcP ur- -

vy, wlurtlccpU0Q oi iy Kin icorricuou
Attft. a . ,

Poa.airlnllii to J E Pltktr- - lota 1, S.
and , blfxk J). 8tenDnd addltlpo, II.IIO.H

JN ItOWARP COUNTT COURT
Tntinia utnnu va inrimiU'aaBiur ana

BtlieLattltcr, auic ror damaiti,
IN lllTir DISTRICT COURT

Man Jo Ujrlck t. Claia Dwa;na Ur
rick, iftlt lor dlrorca. "
OKDEHS IN IliTH DISTRICT COURT

Zanla Mixer t Tlr tt Athuro Oarcla,
Judimtnt lor tS.000 to KlalnUIl In daman
ault, ,

rfktj Ann Hill Vt. Alitn OaIIUI Jr,
dlyorca arantad.' s

Mlnnla L. OamavaU i. WUllain I. ap- -

NEW CAR REQItiTKATIOM
Jack ParrUn, 1311 'Sjcanjort, Oldigo- -

1 Lord UaUloa,. Stanton. Pontlac. .
PMlIp vtUUama, Tola.'Tiiai Packard

V H1WH. JW.UipilU, ruiiwi, 0diner J Orhtttt. ccoa, Bulck ,
f a T aIa am Raf&a aativ 4iatitaffw, avaava aa. ivi TT laau. wu a wa
Caonard Abarnathj. 3M W'l 1U). rertf.
u. w, wavanaoa. tu-jua- rank

-- II iaV A

I

AX

" a O
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PICTURE f
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

, NABORS'
"PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1)81

'S3 - ii

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
Complete Nursery Servlte

2406 S. Gregg Phone 943.

o i. Q 'o cs.
Za Cl Klf

& c b
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Learning

'

EnglishQu

Her

ickly
C From, Yahhtl City", Kyushu to

Big 'SiWng, Texas Is halt way
round'the world. rAnd from the Japaneselanguage'
,to Enjjllsh Is a, mighty big" Jump,
but little Tsutako Lovctt made
bpthkchangcsWlthln less 'than a

vyear. , .
Wliafs .morc.'jshe.tild it .with fly-- -

' ' "tag colors. .... "

: o , ToliQarher.readher'lhlrdjrrade
reader, you Wputd scarcely believe
that only last August little. Tsfijak'q
set foot on a strange 'continent
amUJst .a. strancc"tonKue'... ..

. '. TgCtny Tsutako Is a starpupil In
. tho third., grade" ab North "Ward

'Schoql.$Irs. Jess. fjlauBhtc'r, h'cr
m

ivm-uer-
, utcounis ner a one 01 "

hc'rMictJcr pupils. Tsutako' Is .In- -' ;
" horcntly shy.Hut "she Is bright and

Inquisitive. "
; Cti

r JJho enrolled-'hero- ago ;:

, when h6r fattier, t. Alvlri J.
Lovfctt. transferredfrom Elllnptpn " '

.Field at Houston to Webb AFrf; '

SsV .Lovctt Is NCO .In charfic of
.

' thp- - atfrtrlnlstrallvc- - sirctlo'n of-- base,
suppjy. .

. : ."She has missed only. tjvo. words
In. spelling In. ('" weeks (hat' she

. has been vl(h us." said Mrs,,
Slaughter;. Kxalnples o'f'hcr wonk.

. '.'ytfre shown The' writing" was ' In
.'belter jhand""tbanmany adults.'cah
produce. And--he- pumbers wore' ...,.".pcrfedtly formd" and" well aligned.. ' &&'?&'' ?'.&

AH-o- f In .thp ropm. ";.-,- . . .
arc intensely proud ot Tsutako. m--

" tcrvlewlng her is .made difficult
. . only by too many" answers when

Tsutako . Is hesitant, one. o'f" her
Se .JAPANESE,JPg. 1, Col. 3.

ur

IS
Ldtesf"sPeaceTalks Bring
New Hope Locdf Families

TIiov families of two n Spring
soldiers reported missing Inaction
are pinning their hopes on tho
pending prisoner exchange agree-

ment in Korea. t
If the United Nations forces and

the to-a- unders-

tanding-, it is pqsslbloctbat the
t,wo' AvlllbV among
those returned.

Thqse mjssln'g', are'p a r 1 o--s

Jloody, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred W. Moody, lff05 Sycamore and
Itoberto It. Gallndo, jicphdw of
Francisco Gallndo of Northwest

(

Big Spring.
Sgt...Moody has been missing In

action since. Jan. 1, 1951,'and, last
word was received from Pvt.
Gallndo on Aug. ,12, 1950..

Alfred Moody said that' he and
"Jits family are very much Interest-

ed In the prisoner exchange agreed
ment. "It means a lot to us,1 he
said. '

Gallndo could not be. contacted.
but Mrs. MorceSawteUeof She locallj
Ilea Crossstatedthat he has con-
stantly sought Information about

,hijr nephew.
" . Sgt. Moody was with the' 24th

Infantry Division when he was re---
(Ported missing for the secondtime.
He. was first reported missing in

' Aug, 1950i but later worked back
to the UN HAes. Only word re-
ceived by his parents Is that he is
"missing in action."

,, "'Word "has never been received
u as to "whether Gallndo is missing,

caoture'd: wounded or dead. Atmv
officials, do not know what hap
pened to hfmPile was lighting in

. Korea and
According to wire reports from

Korea, the exchange agrecmem-i-s
"probable. JIowe.ver,.lfls lot sick
and Jnjtjfed prisoners. ..... . rjrt . .cv

in acuuuon to'tpe,iwomen re
ported missing,Big Sprjng has-ha- d

sven localboys listed' amongothe
Q1, ta

' "05 5""
-- C. Vl. I 6..

Nazi PlotterJailed
Germany Wl aJ

fifth, suspected Nail plotter $&i
tSday facing cbarges'ol un

'0 lawfully .belonging to a secret pd1
'iltleal He is Dr

Frledrlch Karl "Bornematin, fi for-
mer HitleY youth leader, now a
Journalist. (

Bornpmann surrendered to West
German court authorities", yester
day. He- - had been sought slncen
lait Januarywhen British officials

.seized seven ToriTicr. . Nazis, pn
charges of pfottlng to overthrow
tHe Bonn Rovcrhmc'nt'. The British
turned the 'casp overto Gcrmaij
authorities last week.

Fou? of Jan;-uary-

arc'stlinn lil- - nwalting. trial?
ine omex. inree nave Dccn
leased. '

,re

GetsNew Conviction
PECOS VD Hermit meat dealer

Tom. Gordy has recelvea sec-
ond conviction growing out of The
sale gf horse meat. Gordy ivas
convicted yesterday ofy transfer-
ring hocsev meat for human con,
sumptUm, "Jlned IL000 and

ta nlno ionlns.

HEATING UNITS
Service" InitaHation

For Conplete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

-- tnd JohriloiTloor Furnaces
Gravity Till Boy, Central

. Heating amfForcedAir. .

Terms: No Down Payment
, 36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Larga or. Too Small.

Western
Co. fr

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phono 32$
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Yahall "City To Big .Spring
"

To

Communists-com-

lofaUsoldldrs

disappeared,.

KAIlLSftUHE.

organization.

Service

casualties in the Korea fighting.
Those reportpd killed were Pfc.

Burton Cozcll Awtrcy, and Pfc. Bil
ly Wayne Awtrcy, sonswbf W. N.
Awtrcy of Rlngltng, Okla, and Mrs,
Unle Jacksonof Snyder; Kenneth
Barns;-- son of Mr. and Alts'. Wiley
J. Barns of. Forsan; Louis B. Den
ton, grandson of J. w. Arnold of
Big Spring Pvt. Jesse B. Perkins,
son of. Mrsdna-- Perkins od Big
spring; 1'ic. Jesseu. uurcham, son
f Mr. and Mrs. JesseJ. Burcham
if Big Sorlnc and Caut. Howard

H. Webb, who hasfseveralrelatlvrfs
in Howard County.

a
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Tender

BlasseriWifliTrie Bed--

faucesYou BerXkitedl
Serve HelntBeanSOflenfor
Thrifty, Timeaving

Wbrk Flavbr tAlndes

"';:;

Mcar?!

for YourCooWngWith

--TOMATO

Oh e On
Bt)$ked .

Over SO

OHE FIRE&TRUCK

S NOW MISSING
MARYSVILLE, Calif. CD It

seems incredible, but. . .

Fire Chief Robert Miller says
new, long,

fire truck painted a.fleryLred,
of course has disappearedS'ln
the wide, wild west.

Tho truck was, duo. Sunday.
American LaFrance assuredJMlU
ler th6 truck hadpasscHb'roughj

' Denver. &&
Anyone "red In a fire

tru'ekjshape plcasb notify the
chief,s? . .

TKbTAJkbTvSs)V

mes'(n

MWifltBSffrrai1WT1ttiiBlBWIAi

KETCHUP
- M c Oh Heinz

TrTfie MagfeOf HEIfiZ
SAdCB On-Rc- And Egg Di$hec(

"fhsist
Bzby fy

8&YeQrs0fQw!ity- -

Marysvllle's

seeing

Pn-Coot- ed Cereate.... j

commendedBy DoctptsEvtiywieret

SECTION.il

PorkJumpsTo

Bargain List

In Retail Stores
Br The Aiiocltttd IrJ:

Pork loins joined steaks andrib
roasts on the bargain (counter, In
many retail stores (lilsaycek.

A survey ot the best buys In
meats uncovered numerous spe-
cials on pork' loins, with prices
down two to six cents a pound-I- n

some stores, pork chops y?ro
down two to six cents.

Chain stores again picked sTeaki
nnri rlh rnat nrnnrrlAln In trmnv

' 'outlets. Reductions rancetl from
ygt8ur to ItJjieents a poind. ".,Frj'lng chickens were fp fdur to

six cents In same slofcs, but v. etc
featured by.othefs,at o fourrfcent
reduction, cfround ncei ,tas--

Dtal dowij frequently, sometimes.by
dur cents.

matk- -

rn i,iVK'in was known in 1950, when the
on pot rtrtil." Other meats ""s"9 ,wa ,,,M "- - ?

mentioned the" good value lUt RJ r, ichuck 'roastand since ,Kh .- i.i i.ii... ...1,1. f
i '"f ""LJi .3.954 rcsldenU. a'to six- rises reDorted.

Specialson fish 'were Ihfroqucnl.
In the vdgcfable' Tlepartmcnt,

lowfcr prfce .tags " were put' on
nsparacusr Onions, lcttuco and
fresh - corn. Specialists prcdlcted-- l

lower' ahead, for, spinach,
reported plehtlfuls .TheJ.also "said
potatoes'were- Retting cheaner .

Some stores reduced.'prices of
California oranges a 'few cents a
pound, but good buys in fruit were
described as rarjrt

Eggs were off wo" cents in som'c
stores, but unchanged ih roany..'
rf Butter visually wasunchanged.

The Department o Agriculture
picked beef, cabbage and ejTrrots
as food hcadllncrs ot (lie week. It
observed that these food3 weff
plentiful and available at reason
.able prices.

.

In Denver, an official ot UiK Na
tlonal Assqcjatlon Chains
said both chains and indepehdent
stores to make a
effort to- - sell beef this wack. The
official, Roger Corbctt, 'said chain!
store salesot beef showed an aver-
age Increaseof C2 per cent during
the first two weeks of March over
last year. za
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, APRII 9, 1953

A STEADY PACi

Gity .Growth bdye
Nati onaI Average

Big ;Sprlng Xsrft considered a.ager U, Wr Whitney worked oul-

"boom" tdhiii at" least as. far as
any connotation,of '."bust1' Is "con--,

corned, but tho city Is growing
leaps, and boiind?.

Populatlcin-has- . increased,
"17 rxr eVn't slnto the decennial
ccnsul In f950; An? estimated 24.tfG7

persons.now tan Big Spring lheir"
iiome. . - o

TkM'a fnr li TMntrrtnnlllfln bwm.
"(not ecntlrely within the city llm,
ltsS But the figure .doesn't

the population, of Wcljb Alt
Fqjte '.Blsp or" the Tllg - Spring
State IJq,spltal.

The" estimate Js based on utlll-- .
ties tannccVons, allocating a coN
talft number ot iersoiis (o each
gas electric ajKl. w.ater-meter-

.

The .numbet M perdns.peY-- fnc--

tn(,ni .nv.',i tcr

for prlnR. U
veal. Lcj! lhho?Z

"i k.rt

prices"

planned special

;

par

nearly;

included
growth of T6.9

per cent In the "city's' population.
That's way .ahead of the na-

tional average which has been 3.4
per cent in the three" years, ac
cording to the . National Census"
Bureau.

When . th'p1950 bead"coflntwas
made hcre there wore .Qiper--
sons for efchgas meter, ?,43 per
.electric, metcc, ,ana a.iz lor ca
water Tnclcr. o

Using those-- faotors, City Man-

Teddy Roosevelt's
'Big-Stic- Sought

N. Y. ITI The
citizens, of this Long Island com
munity; have started a hunt for

heddorc Roosevelts "big- - suck."
They want It for ' a national

shrine to bo later thl
year at Roosevelt's OystcP Jl

I home. Sagamore Hill.
uoQsevejt was prcsemea me

handKiarPedstick vhen he attend-
ed a firemen's tournament' here
shortly after he first used-th- mot-
to: "Speak y a" big
stick.! '. " '

ITftTftw m m m.
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ftods3...junior Foods!

SSwTO

Tumyrvmat

t
yp'iymfy

tttyV
"Hfnn
rri.

ROOSEVELT,

opcnedvheTe

,Fbr'uttzRm.GQkc?
SacdesCtVse

HEINZ
VINEGARS

Mefow(and
FUlf-BofJie- d...

. ftr More Ffgvor
FycYoQr Moneyf

four Ki'nf(: ApPtH ciper,
DICTtLLED WHITE, MALT,

TARRAGON

-- .Brfmtiit.pf'rehdeir ;

Slow-Cooke-d. Medetebte- -

fJOCKJ (IEIN2 VESEtASLE

SOUP
fakesA. Qufckjfolirislilng

Luticfi vtScMCtikrehl
Look FcrThe Complete Line Of
HEHZ COfPENSED SOURS

Af75oyfr Um MeetI

fresh FtoOf-TW- it R)p
- Pkln Meal-s-

HEINZ -
FRESH WwMmrm

CLUMBER 11VIbE
MaHAftttrpc OwiOO Ot

fiobooV Mate PfcWec Like rjelnzf

You to6w Ws Good :

Becauseits HEINZ!

a.forrtuila for csHina.tltttr populn
tlon changes between 1950- - "and
19C0", wlrcn ,(h"c tcxl official ccosus
.TjUl- Bo takctj . . o

AnnlicaUon of. the factors tofHhe
Lprcsenti utilities', an4 subscquenlly
taxing; we average ot. tne . inrrc,
figures,, shows" present populatltm
to be 24.SG7. .

-

That's n gain of. l,3fil' .since-Ja-

I ghen the. 'some formula save,
(he. city apbpulatl6n ot".23,00ti.

"Most pt the fclrnQSt-25;000- " per-
sons live "Jhsldc." the' cltyt lljnlts.
ilrice only two, nln'jor residential
areas nrtw are .Outside the 'ritv
They arc the Airport, Addition and
C(tlA.4 IUmI.1. A.l.tlll.. ...tt. .

3 jiuviiuuii, uuiu y.--

ftt the city. - k

jnncj(ntions or tcrrltorj' lnst-ea- r

took till'1-- a pdrtfon of the Airport
Addition, other areas near the
Webb Air Force Ifase,-- and tyart
of the Montlcclln Addition.

There's no estlmnjo available op
the numberot Peotfie novr-esldln- t

U'ith'Uitho'!'cIly Unfits ; as utilities
companies' aid' thu clfy. show no
dlsflnttion between Inside" and out

ts

F00D

side residents In their meter jte-ord- s,,
popilltion In

1950 was 17(5WUut. many of thds'o
residing oqtsldV havio since bee'n
anricxeil, . . .

Meier' coflncctiojis at pre'schl t'n-- ,

elude w4tef, fi,087 gas,6,636j.'an?l
CjCCITlC, 7,130. - .

s$ jmm

.
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Inslde-lhe-llmll-
LAW

You Are INSURED the
World's Most Beautiful
and Tastiest'Cqkes!
For Cakes ffiat are high, wide and bandtom
... io Jlgbf, rich, moist and te'ndir.. the
mor dtlicloHf you ever ate.. . use ALL-Pu- r

pose jtLLjyegeuble, Mn. --

TiTcker'f the only shortening-tha- t dares
offer Cake INSURANCE . . .

If you don't bake a bettercake with Mrs.
Tucker's than with ANY other shortening
usuig the same recipe, Mn, Tucker will pay
you for all ingredientsusedplus a dollar for,

your baking timet

The CREAMIEST Speed-Mi- x Shortening in the World! '

CUP AMiiUSI .THIS C0UEQII T01AY

SAVE D3
Mr. Dealer:MnTucUr will itJttra this Coofon for lit. plus it
lor btodllnc, 06 ibc purctuM of a can of Ma Tudur. Pay

mtnl to be mad by our taltsmenor by mailing to Mn. TucLcr'a

Foodt, Inc, Sherman, Tttai. Void whert taxed, rettrkted or
Qffer opireaMar J 195JI

''.
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ph the purchase
of a3-l-b. Can of

PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

' ' " --
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City ConcludesIts
Year In The Blgck

The,City of Bis Spring wound up
toe 1952-5-3 fiscal year' Mar. 31

with ali fynd's In' the black.
Cash on hand totalled $272,463.82,

March report of City .Secretary.
C. n. McClcnny shows.

Balances Mere left In 11 fund's!
water and sewer revenue fund,
Jl33,34t,7G; water and "sower con.--

' airuction. rami. 5M45.B5;
rtwef bond fund, $5,754; airport
fund, $2,255.42;. general fund?
$18,840,681 'Insurance fund,
$1,158.74; cehVctcry. fund. $128.52;

. V u t

The Lady Driver

Is Given Praise
TRENfOM, N. J. UV-Th- at much

maligned speciesof motorist the
woman driver finally get a pat on
the back today. ,

A New York driver, male, that
Is", wrote a letter to the state motor
Vehicle director saying In part:

"I couldn't help but notice car
bearing license RN 390, and driven
by a woman, being handled so ex-

pertly and after passing a car al-

ways moving over to the right.
It was so notlceafyTCSthat I felt your
office would be (lid to Hoar about

good driver for a change.
The Motor Vehicle Department,"

checked' the license number, then
sent the following letter 't& Mrs.
Althea Roane faartl'e, a. Teanecfcj
hnfleatL.'-n- - '" 1

"In order"
the praise of a male bper&tor In,
these days of highly competitive;
traffic, the lady must indeed,merit
the approbation."
. e a

O.

saveup to

swimming' pool, pod pari? system
fund, $S,549.21,k. garage , fund,
$11,042.34; '.parking' meter fund,
$218.79; arid.lntcrcst 8nd sinking
fluid, $9.1,727.41.

March operitlon's.werelittle, if
any; better thajj'February.'s. reven-

ue-wise. 'Water"metered to cus
storm Ltomers during tl)e-mont- h amount

efl. to, 59,?i5,gQ0, fi .decrease of
G,228,!ip0 gallons'.from February.

Water and seffee 'charges for
March totalled $32,293.72, some
$?;280 lower. 'than,' the. previous'

.Iinfmth .v .

r n !.i. (l- -. .i..c

ilcms of 'general fuffll
fbjfcphonc franchise, $5,615; tj?5s.
irancnise, ivy; lines anac)un
costs; $2,73; .and tax collection,
S1.45Z.

of balances as Slld.?
after 1952-5-3 opcratiotft appro-
priated in the budget for jhe fis-
cal year which startedApril 4. -

q - e- -r ; o

Hospital GetsGift ;
Of GM Sfotjk From
Defense Aide Wilson

.o .
, DETRQIT M Harper Hospital
dlscjojcd today receipto'f a, RlfCcif
ap.pfoxlrtjatcly Sloo.OOO in the form
of'l-,50- shares of General llotors
common stock-- from' Secretary- - of
Dejcnse c. p. wiispn.

.fronf the .funcr is to be
usd tor hcaxt research. ,

'
Wilson- - recently "announced the

dfsnosalof"hls'a."AI..stock in
pllance lth ta ietfatc. request that
nc uu bv iu quamy igc ms govern

" "ment post,

richest
cpst'pf

nTeasured

.cup.-- Hut with Maryland
extra nonness,.youcan use.

cud , ihuMcajuttirgHBHl f I j

RedsJakeAll.

They-Ca-
n Get

From Australians
By RICHARD O'REGAN

VIENNA, April 9 tWIt't ntf
wonder Ilussu rcrtlses to get .out
of Austria. Under Soviet 'occupa-
tion, the Russian! arc iystpmatl;
cally denuding he country of Its
oil wealth and even'snatching Its
silk stockings md.pencls for Rus-

sian women andchildren ,
This is a kcjr rcasbn"why .hurt-- .

dreds of four-pow- meetings tp'
try to get a state treaty for .Aus-
tria alwayshave 'failed.-

The' IfUsslans. plainly are ouj to
take the last shirt of the eastern
part or thd cfonntty ihclr cx;cupa;
tlon tohc. Two iriorj? yearsand the.
Russians will b'ave akc(v the last
Arrr ftf nit Cln 1fliC !,,u.u.r.w. ... unit... '!"'XS

I stblcff,' plundered of cheated Aus
tria uui vi one uiuiun uoiiars.

.fABn...illA 41. tfnlfJlX CUU1
Virtually all 1he left. had to give Austria

arc

Income,

edm- -

TntiVkA

wu.vw iff various oiu:.ik (i uauji i,
tlhc Alpine .land would have cpl- -

larked unaer ttie hovlct heel lon
ngo and the West vvjiQd have lost
a strategic foothold In Central
Europe

you

The .Russian robbery pf "Austria
Is nll'embracing.. Not only do tlje
Soviets t4ke most-o-f the.output qf
300 factories, but .(hey .run a hifge
.nirfeal black.market Vthat .nets
tremendous Profits. On ton of.that
they Supervise a bl'c JEasta West
business.tltAt brings in vftaliwar
Kobda for the.Soviet bloc. The

the W.estoril occupation
powers are .helpless to stop"this
IlIeRal traiflc.
. "The plan;" said thp Vienna
newspaper . Arbeitcx Zettung re
cently, ''Is tb. weaken the Austrian
ficonomy so much, that Austria's
successful

u resistance against for--

I -- . . - -

tf ..'yetepjoy this coffeeof alK

o Smart hgusewivtis 'know' that thg true
coffee 4s by the number oi-cu$- s a

. poundof coffee irfakes . .. . not by the price" they '
.". pay for it-i- n the store. . .

.Good coffee today costs1at least two centsper
- Club, because

flavorful . .
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elgn domination and.Communist
infiltration canbe broken.". V
.The Soviet exploitation" has' had

this effect; Production Is way
above what It wastfn 1938, but the
average Austrian's Income Is far
lower. He has to pay in taxes for
what the Russians'take out.

This Is how Russia'scolonial em-
pire In Austria works:

From 1945 to 1946, Soviet bri-
gade's carried oft 'vast quantities
of Austrian machinery, raw ma-
terials, textiles and vehicles as
war booty; TheiiTlhcys' declared
they, had a rigtit to 300 factories
and 100 agricultural properties plus
the (Shipping of the DanubeSteam'
shlpj.Companygfcccauscthese were
uermantasks' i meaning,plants

wnicn ine expiaiuns. 'Nazis ha
seised before the got' to
them. t

Since t&cn,

sitting in elegant offices of a flyer
story building In (Central Vienna,
have been running these seized

lhto a' (rust
known by the Initials Un-
der, them are 60,000

The plants total .one-fift- h

of Austria's industrial wealth..
These plants

from steel and
bridges to silk stockings, bathtubs'
and wine. Seventy,percenfof tbclrJ
outputU shipped, eastward jdowjj
the Danube in Russian :ships or
In trucks-an-d. Irclght cars of 'the

mm- t .

KEWSOM'S OFFER THREE!
US. CHUCK r
ROAST..;.Lb. 35c
PRESH DlESSEp- -

FRYERS ..Lb. 53
'

TALL KORN . .

BACON ...Lb
FRESH GROUND

YOU

DAY!

l

3

. a u .

LUTRE $2.0tt SIZE -

.
-

50c SIZE TAX -- 'v .'

SIZE .

--.:...., .......,

SIZE ....
Jm ' '

Russians

Rnss'lah managers

properites organized,
"VSIA".
Austrian.

manufacture every-
thing

CHOICE.

GET

Lb;g5e)

agency
The rest, tan be

sold . ,
V ", a...'.

President.
(il

received seasonpass
to National Leagilti baseball games:
League President Warren Dl)es

to ilve
the President seasonpassengraved

on hide, lie also'left a
passfor Mrs. . ', t

Suicide usually Is. more,common
In hot weather in cold. '

YOU THE BEST ALL

S'.wuaPSiM--GREEN

EVERY SKEEN

Hill. 'Iv

CATiSFP
CREAM
(UIO
IMIUtV
UiXCBY

!2
v.

14

fc;

y,

i '

CREME

shampoo...
INCLUDES

lOTlftKI
DENTAL CREAM LARGE

COLGATE

MmJmKfy

SoVle.t-hi- n

W'Austrlans.

Gets Pass
WASHINQTON" President

plscnhower

cilled.at'.the Whltt'lloilie

elephant
Eisenhower

OF

49

mm
MEJZGER'S

HOMO

HuirfV
Ox. Bottle

Larie
Vi Gallon

Sun Valley
P6und

Can

3

50c ",

than

r
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.aw

Whole
Chicjcen. Can..--

17 17It IW1 Baby Food
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WOODBURY
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iAL.

Parle
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$159
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60

DEODORANT VW
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TIDE . . .69c
Decker's .12 Or'. . TE
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.Supreme, 1 Lb."

Crackersy 19c
. .

.
pfaniontJ,.303. fk 1 '
TOMATOES. 'llJLVZC
Ssptt, Roil ' .; ". ,

TISSUES.12c
Regular Box .

ON

KOTEX-- . . 33c
"Mora Coffee In Atf&n$"
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PRSiiS

Bunch

o
POUND

89

FRESH.

AND GOOD!
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id "DCAVlBACON .'"
. . r 63c DAVVM

SQUARES
LB ..?..:.,

,-
-

CHEESECHEE-IE- E 2Lsr?6c . SHQRT RIBS l.. 1:29c
' U C CCC LONGHORN . U.S. GRADEDARMOUR'S ' HAM HOCKS CHOICB, LB.STAR, ALL MEAT, LB; . u! wnBCJCiLB .;;..... 59c.WIENER. '.. 49c

&,.

6HUCK ROASTS . 496
ALL MAT SLICED, Lis. ',.--

" , ' & U.S. GRADED CHOICE, LB.

APkii DIIMD C7--BOLOGNA-49- c
UACOAdrMoACi 1 v- .' .j nBncnLMiKa fi..i c

CfcNIfcK CUT SLICED, LB. . L,

HAM ... 98c iwiwii'ii mil fcS2crrf!S t- - STEAKSS5 69c
."TrZi. fw vo,0Tv!ilI 1 . u.s. gradedchoice, lb.C

' LIBBY'S, 303 CAN
'

: PLUMS .

PEARS
HUNT'S
NO. 300 CAN .0,..........

20c

5
II

atSktLESON'S,"l LB. TRACT.

HONEY .. 34c
0 '. ,;

Sl6UX BEE .HONEY, l.LB. . '

CREAMEV. . 35c
SWIFT'S ALL SWEET, LB.

OLEO .... 25c

ICE
SAUSAGE
MEAT

o-

CREAM

CREAM
LIBBY'S VIENNA
NO. JA CAN V..

LIBBY'S FOTTEb -

N0.-.V- 4 CAN ....

Thh,.CrtHkof of
, GvpranfM It Jndud.

4 In trrry tlngl
ma purchpt la fl
PIflflly' Wiggiy. Ki
your guarantee of
complete
ocllool

I

20c
15c

OSCAR MAYER.12 0Z. CAN
m - us

LUNCHEON ME

-

LETTOCE
i

DRUMSTICKS
CHEESE . ; T9

MEDAL, 5

;.54e
KRAFT OIL. 35c

CUT CORN

.. 7 OZ.

.

PLAINS
. .

'

mm

iE

CELLO.

CONFECTIONS 25e

BUTTER, 7c

QUART .:.
..-- ..

o J

. .

ROASTBEEF ,LJBoTcANv59b

HASH

CR(SP
,;.

seedless

SQUSK?oNOorPRK0op

BABY'OKRAiftaiSS:

15c
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inw"..

3t Tto0iPb;Lw.prlWty
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CHUCK ROASTS".

FRYERSLr.RlOFJ.E.';.v...,...'59c
HENSfy;.T;;.,';-;,lt:....-43-

LT7..fe?

RE!C!.D
PER'CHSfe.

". SHRIMPED..,.L.:;...
BAILEYoSTRAWBERRY, 2 .;

SERVES
BABY

3 tor
NO. 300 CAN

r
tMto. -
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49c
'BLUE PAN

.
" e

31 OZ.

, NO. 300

. ( .
- 303

-- . ,
NO. 300 CAN

o, -w A
V3VI. ''M

S. .

SBP'"?....-.-- '
. 'KRAUT JS&-:..i-;.t '.

140Z. 4 ' .

MARSHMALLOWS .
3 ears .ADC VjKArtrKUl ? l.. .?... nickiiiiiiAPPLESrsAr......l,:..::i9c . ONlbNSL0W !..-.9-

c
' f G R ' ?3r

: 2 M oRiONs 2 F0R ';.. JLjL,

FLOUR

PKG. 4rC
GIZZARDS J?,uzndpbkloood;s

'SPINACH tPSS.'SS 19c
POT P1E-kH;ke-

n: swn?0.n'.s. .

19c
"BEANS 5flVl.ro.SN0WCR0P

. 25c
27c

Snow Crop '
Pkg. ...

"

;tHiorKJwn.-w- w

-

79c

PRe
STRAINED

27c

POTATOES
, .

JL

iW

,-JBf-

c

mwf

i.2L.
ise ssa

PHILADELPHIA

SKINNER'S?4SN.
WALDORF, ROLLS

SOAP 3REGUL'AR BAR FOR

SOAP size ........2 for 25c
SURF LARGE BOX 29C

VITALIS 39c
79c

LOTION ts&uT. 39c

ZZ-1--

WOODBURY, SIZE

BOX

gradedcommercial,

POUND

BACON SL!CED .'" 58c"
PORKLIVER lEsft?flc.:. 29c
CALF LI Yf A 69d

;'. 39e
-.-..:-

.

TO LET TISSUE

BABY MAGIC

REGULAR, JUNIOR, SUPER,

HAMBURGER
GROUND

::.-:::.-.,;29-
-

PLATE,

PIMIENTQS 17c
LIBBY'S STUFFED,

OLIVES..-- ....32
MARSHALL OOLDEN, CAN

HOMINY 9c
GREEN GIANT, NO. CAN

PEAS .... ,19c
CAMPFIRE,

PORK & BEANS 10c

FLOUR
rni'n iirAiIVlCLiHU MZj

SACK. .fif V
VINEGAR

16c
EIRESIDE,

31c
LUKM IUC

R:A K E S " toYradishesbunch i5c ZS .u.l ;..:;.L..r,T

GOLD

pmr

YOUNGBLOOD'S

39c

39c

24c

'25C
h

SocS1zE

AIRWICKsAy; ;....,
HAND

'FRESH

4;OZ;

SKINNER'SrolToH. 19c

PUREX
23c

quart ....''.. .i.!;,. 1C
"PINSOI-p,-

nt . : x; 52c
AMMONIA pint,.... 21c

o

PLASTIC BOTTLE
59c SIZE .....

SHAMPOO -- 29c

39c

i

37c
PAPERTOWELS nr0orutlher!! --20c
WAXED PAPER $5 27c
P0NDS TISSUE ToSntbox... fc23c

COTTON BALLS. BOX

COETS 14c

KOTEX. .29co 9 o
o
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MARIAN McDGNAUCt
serves strawberry Ahortcake

Native Of ig. Spring
Recalls Coyote HqwI$

Coyotes howling at night west
of LancasterStreet Is one oWhe
recollections Miss Marian McDon-

ald has of her girlhood.
Miss McDonald was born In Big

Spring across the street from her
present home at 506 Gregg St:,
Where she and her faijlpy moved
when she was only 3.

Miss McDonald recalls that there
Were hardly any housespast Lan-
casterStreet "And no one dreamed
there would ever, be houses but
by Scenic Drive, she retails.
"Everyone kept cows out there;'.'

Her own lam 11y .even had, a cow
In the back "yard, she says, and
sold mllkand , cream. "I've
churned many pounds o butter.
People would line up for milk at
the back doorO with their milk,

palls." .
Her father,.?natlveM Alabama,

nmii to fsjtf'snrlficin thirrikm..
Her parents met when hermoth--J

erv the former Mary 04
Wlnnsboro, was vrhjltlngjner sister,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison, here,

McDonald clerked In Patty Matt-
hews Walcott general store, locat--

ed where the Blg-Sprl-
ne Hardware

Store Is now. Later Be went Into
'business With John Roberts and
sold shoes and men's furnishings.
Their store was located where
Woolworth's now .is.

In 1935 he sold out to. Victor
Merlin eer. ( I

MISS
. .

"Miss McDonald started to school
In an' old red school houso. on the
slti of the present Postqfflce.

Justwhen sho-wa- s ready to start

Bring Spring
InsideWitK
Suhnygolbrs

V t1i nr shine, ocome Sunday
morn, bring,' some 'of . spring's
brightness Inside. Sunny rfolprs in

UoIiiHai in your DreaK menu.may
do ithe trick. Bedeck the table, too,

fortheoccasion.Use a ceriterpleee
of cheerful fl6 were and.spread a

.rnlnrful cloth. "
Sunshlne-tlntedpeach- ln.a nest

r. rrim corn flakes 'give a

spring atc.Swcft' rdUs provide the--

bread,"erirr thexe's D4ue.ranu.101s
of milk to pour over the beach
'riff." " o .,

Thla attractive m'ftiu has been"
planned fepm. a basic breakfast
n.ttnrn nf fruits . cereal; milk.
brea'd and butter.'Doftns )t Dthcr;

.equally appetizing mealsmay De

easily and quickly "prepared'from
thes fije-fpod- The secret of sue--'.

cess is your own Imagination1; va-

riety 1 the "spice" of breakfast!
Economy playsa big pat in the

breakfastpattern popularity. By
pending only about 15 cents you

are1 able 'to Have a nutrition-wis-e

snd tasty meal. Save on your
morning meal'. h?lp your family
get needednutrients, and that sun--i
ny front wui snow jn.your aispusi-tlo-

a well as In your' breakfast.

Garnishes,
Add Color
To Roat

(

Gsy garnishes can set off "your'
dinner roast. A Bit .of 0lor adds
the finishing touch to our dinner
table, the" same as accessories to
a basic dress. . '

Jlotf garnishes are suggestedfor
hot meat dishes; cold garflishes
for cold meat, dishes. Of jcoursc,
there are excpptlons to this rule.
Bright 'splged crabapples, spiced
peaches or apricots, grange slices,
(ruitrfllied orange cups are all fine
for garnishing roasts.

Occasionally, let your dinner
Vegetable serve as a garnish.
.Glazed carrots are an ideal ad
dltlon. Baked potatoes topped
with butter, asparagus, trenched
or, cut green beans, all may be
used successfully. For) cold serv-
ings such is sliced pork loin, .ham,
or. chilled lamb, saladmolds makeJ
an suracuve gamisn. . -

However, let your meat, deter-
mine the garnish fruits" for pork,'
ham or lamb; vegetables for beef
and'veal. Itemeraber." never over-garni- sh

the platter. They may get
In your carvejr's way, leading to
garnishes,scattered over yout;
dinner tabic ,

i L

V .?.
.,
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to High school.a high 'school was
built. " tO

This was a. lot farther from
where Mgs McDonald .llvd,; but
she remembers waltfragoto schbot
and lack hoW Jori lunch every".
day no matter now coldandwindy

' "
Jt was. . -

.She-- endy working in her car--
den iiow and laespecially prtfudof
her-- rosts and pansics.,Sbe be
longs, to the Eastern Star.

Hcr recipe for strawberry short-
cake has been in her family for
ccncratlo'iu, at least since her
grandmother's time. Although she
tikes' to .use frozen strawberries,
yj fact, that the fresh strawperry
season .will be starting' In a few
weekaeshould put shortcake high
on our llstiw)f'desserts. '
' STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
INGREDIENTS' "

1.21 gups flour
3 "cup cornstarch '

2 teaspoonsbaking powder '

2--3 cupf butter
" S3 'cup sweet milk '

METHOD
.Mix like .biscuit dough; that Is,

BlftP dry ingredients together, cut
In butter; mix in milk. Divide the
dough ln two equals parts. Roll
each 'part out. bprcatr one in a
buttered pie plate and brush top
with meltedbutter. Place the oth
enhalf on ton. and bake In a hot
oven as for biscuits (about 4ZS ile--,

each with sliced, sucettfned straw- -

Dcrries anapiacc one layer on me
other,

V

SteakTimely Tfeat
Fbr Farm v Dinner
Qm of your belt, grocery store,

buys now Is beef, local 'grocers
Say. That's becausettrjost of thern.
have boughttop quality

4--H Cub sales. . , .
,. So the smart homerriaker might
well use tho opportunity, tor treat
her'Wmily to Steele.

"
. '

' .preparinga.steakm,ay be nearly
it s)rt in yourJ household,'or 4(

you're a bride, .'pcthaps' the'whole
process."Is a new expcrlfincev U
ther.way. It's time to brush up on'
thV details. ' " ' - .

Wlth.thn pet pound price of
steakonlv a ffew ce"nts hkHcr than

1 We've hetnpayihs foP ground'tieef
wccanfint into the. budgetagain.
Don't wait fof an anniversary or
birthday to cook a steak dinner.
Theery fact that steakMs jvitnin
ybar pbck6tbook Is fausefltor celci
bratlgn. The family Is 'xirtaJn to

KVU. . . 1 .

whether you prefer sirloin, por-
terhouse, flanfcfbr swiss
itcaK, 'here are a few suggestions..
Even if you are roth! 01 the''rare
cooks who has kept In practice,
hcw4wlstto accompanimentsibr a

Otcak dinner are always accept
ablo : .

A TOtcessfulsteak slzillnn on the
platterCbcglnsatthe meat counter
wnen'you scicc", vna Dcei. rne jicst
tasting ones will be well .marbele'd
wjth Interlacing of fato make the
steak juicy.

Although the United States De-
partmentof Agriculture, purple
stamp, is no lonRcr compulsory dh

Imeat, many 'packers probably .will
continue to- - Use it. Unless you are
an eJfcperiencefl.titoak sclect0rthcse
arc the lest guide to quality meat.

Most cooks orffcr to.broft steaks.
TheJtlnd of stekwill determine,
largcly'how long It tmlst be-- In the"
brajrer-- , after 'yob daclda whether
j'ou like It medium, .raVe "or wejl
ddnp. In generaj,1idre 'are-- six easy
steps to tasty broiled steal;,

1. Set the regulator at &0- - de-
grees Poor "broil.". . "

2. Put meat on broiler rack and
place uhden 'brblllng.'unlt o" that
top surface of meat Is about 2
Inches frbm-he- at (grftter.dlstance
for very thick chops or steaks.)

3. .Brpll with door closed If using
a' gas" range; leave door slightly
ajar If brdlUog by electricity.

4. Broil until meatis well brown
ed, season witbfsalt and pepper..

5. Turn and brown other side.
Only one turning is 'necessary.
.

- 6. bcrve Drolled meat immediate-
ly on hot flatter to "save the slz--
ile.'

For a steak measuring about ltt
Inches thick you car? allow ap-
proximately 20 minutes for a me-
dium done steak. For rare steak
cut the broiling time a little or
lengthen a few minutes for well
done. If you arc planning to make

grccs). Whentheyare done, covcrJ it a well done steak place the rack
a little furthqnfrom the heat so
the cooking win be slower.

Thrifty housewivesrecognize the

' '1. -
' ". C5 .
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"Quick, easy-to-maf-ee
iilsiBB" . .
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COTTAGE CHEESE
and California Cling Peaches

Servetho saladpf the year A crown of golden
peachesplaced atop the creamiest,most appe--

tiring cottagecheese of all! Trust Borden's pot-

tageCheese to odd Tlavor to all your salads.
Borden' Cottage Cheeseis fresh and terfder.., ' ..
it complement the naturalgoodness,of all fruit
...and the perfect accompanimentis tasty, low- -

caloried RyKristM .
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good .buy that flank steak otfers..
Because It it e. It Is no
waste. Here Is a .recipe" for deli-
cious stuffed flank steak in which
the dressing,is subtly flavored with
pnldns, caraway seed and celery
Sill.

STUFFED FLANK STEAK
i flank'st'eak - , .
Salt ind pepper

,2 tablespoons'butter, or margaN
Ine U

',4" cup finely cb6ppcd onion "

2 cup sqft bread,crumbs
. M. teaspoon caraway seed)
U teaspoon'celery salt
X cup 'tomato Juice
Have tbeAmeat man score the

flank, steak. Sprinkle with 'salt
and pepper. Melt fat and In It
lightly' cook onion. Mix with bread
crumbs,'carawayseed, celery salt
and salt and,pepper to taste.
Spread stuffing on unscorcd side
of steakyand roll parallel to Its
lenithrMo In three or four dices

I with string, or fasten with short
metal skewers and lacewith string.
.In a skillet or other heavy uten

sil, brown steak In a little hot fat.
A8d tomato Juice, cover and cook
over low heat Or In a moderate
oven (350 degrees F.) two hours,
or until tender.

A mere pound of flank steak
can be stretched to servefour per
sons adequately when prepared
with this favorful Spanish Sauce.

SPANISH SAUCE'
"1 poundflank steak

- 1 teaspoon vegetable bouquet
sauce,

2 tabjespoonsfat
1 teaspoonsalt

S3

-'

.teaspoonblack pepper

.

t
1' cup thinly sllcea onion
1 cup drained stewed or canned

(omaloek
,'1 cup sliced carrots

H cup. finely diced.celery
It Cup finely diced greenpepper
Lightly scoreflank steakagainst

the grain. Brush' on both sides with
vegetable bouquet sauce. Alclt.fat
In Dutch oven 'overmoderate heat,
Brown steak lightly on both, sides,
Snrinkle with salt and netober.
CoVerVlth.laycr of onions, then
abl tomaiocs.jlcarrots, celery and
ijrcch pepper. Covef lightly' and
cook qver low- heat until meat is
tender, about 45 mlmites.Jt neces-
sary, add small amount of water;
to keep rmeat 'rpn sticking.. Re

ter and keep hot while putting
vegetables"through sieve or food
mllLJerye rngat pt in strips,

by the" gravy. Serves
fouFT

Steak prcparedSln this manner
would go well on a menu with hot
steamed rice, greenpeas,a grew
salad bowl, bread and butter, ap
ple pie and coffee.

which more popular, steakwith
mushrooms stcakrsmotnered In
onions. you and your family
prefer the onions, here are J few
simple directions which will make
a delicious steak. o

STEAK SMOTHERED
WITrLDNIONS'

Beet steak,,ut'
cup enrifthd flour

Lard drippings o
6 medium onions, sliced

Bsssssssssssssssve

IDod'Lrpu'soon
II

11.

NeW ndditiota to the Rinfed family gives

youj all tuo atlyantugesqFtuc Iicst ucl.cr-gents,in- (f

inheritsMnnui Rineo's famous
SOUUBLfor wbilcr wuskes

MAMA WNSO soap has long been the mojt
washdiy toapin tho world. And

"Doc Lever predicts thy thc'nfcw bayy-wil- l soon
be the most popular detergent. It already has
nickname:rinso "Dx(9 for detpgeiit),

Rinso "D" dissolve instantly, males huge
quantities otjragrantsuds cutsgrease,and lcaei
no.scum even in the hardestwater

All detergentsarc good, but puj testspjovcthat
the new Rinso "D" washesabouttwice avraaiiy.
dishes today's largest-sellin- de(ergentl

Rinso "D," will also do brilliant job in.

washer.It leavesyour wash looking obiter than
new. That'sbecause of the solium,

How's the mother-regu-lar Rinso soap?.
"Mama's fine, thank you. She'sstill themost,popu.
lar washdaysoapin the world, andsheexpectsto

o

i

:!

pppr
Drcdgtt steak with flour. Brown

onfMh'sides in 'lard drippings,
gover ahd cook slowly for 1 hour.
Add onions. Season. Cover .and
'continue cooking for about 30

Vnlnntes, ir until ineat is tender
knd onions are done.Serves six to
eight persons.

Swiss steak Is rllttls moreef-for-t
-- to prebare" because! of .the

necessarydredging, but It is worth
every minute of -- It. "In selecting
round steak for iyliilng," choqie
oho about thick. Pound flour
seasonedwith salt and'pepperInto
the meat with a cleated hammer
or the-bac- of' a knlfe..Thls makes
the meatmore' tender.' ,
: 'Brown or bacon
dripping!. Next add liquid,.' usually,
tomato juice or canned'tomatoes.
Place a tight cover on'the utensil

nd le( .the mea,t(?ook"slowly in
the liquid, usually about 1H hours.

Seasoningsare particularly good
when braising In tfils manner Bay
leaf partlculfrly good, onion
rlnes tiny .tearl onions lend a
good flavor. Individual iwlss steaks
may be made by, cutting before
braising. Q

different accompaniment
swlss- steak, which also serves
garnish; seven-minut- e cabbage.
Coarsely chop the cabbage and
cook tor seven minutes In boiling
saltedwater. Arrange the individ-
ual swlss steaks the cabbage
and verve with the gravy made
from the drippings. Servesfour

It Is probably a toss up to 'six people.
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Swiss steak with mushrooms Is
an avowedfavorite with most steak
eaters. This recipe combines the
mushrooms with tomatobaste and
seasoning to make a real treat

STEAKS-- LA MUSHROOMS
2 pound round steak1 tg VA In

ches thick. .
Vt cup flour
2 teaspoonisalt
Vf4cpoon,pepper
1--3 cup mlnqed onion
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fresh or rrfuah--
rooms , i

1--3 cupjfat J
salt '--

44. tomato paste
i cup wter" ? - " "

2 small cloves garlic,
steak with, mixture' ot

next three ingredients. Score meat
on both sides, Brown steak, onion,
garlic and mushrooms in hot fat:
add othef ingredients. Cover! cook
lft hours .over low heat. Yields
six servings.' 0

'- -
'B roll I n g is the easy and

Tdrnqto'PastePie ry
14 cups,sugar

',2 eggs .
1 cup tomato soup

cup shortening- - .
"

1 teaspoonclove
2Vi cups,flour.,
1 teaspoon'soda
1 teaspoonbaking powder

3. tablespoon.'water i
H teaspoon-nulrae-g

Valslns
1 teaspoon cinnamon
H cup nuts" . ' "

to
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in your hqineidongside Rinse."D."
Why not keep all in the family" the Rinso

family? Rinso. Soap for somepurposes, Rirfjo

DetfcrgentforoUiers, You usually pay about
less for Rinso Soap for most

1--3 cup. canned

cUp

mlhccd
Dredge

Wcup

slowly ana'continue cream until
light and fluffy Add well

TO TO THI

To Daalert Our salesman lflll redeem this
coupon for ij only fiom )ou.directly or from

. an'agentaulhoriicd tn wrilinyby heei Broth.
en Company, provided )0u and the cutioncr
hvecomplied h the Icrmi tlilt offer, Anjr

salestajf must be, paid by cuitomerVoid in any
plice where its is prohibited, taxedorjte-stricte-

by law,

adding sugar

beaten

9

C

coffee

A.
dellclons way cook andisem s

slrl&lnor porlcrhoufe
Before'broiling, rub the steak with
a, cut"clover of garlic, ror jnloq.- -

alt. The length ot broiling tlrni
win'vary, depending on the.thlck'
nesi and individual perfcrehce fof
rare, medium" .or-we-ll, done; Serve

tf
with baked,
or French"fried potaroes and
tomatoes.
i iii

runl''!: In dmr--i Momronl ll'j enrl'chtd
uuur wiin Damns powuer ana - ,;, . . . . t . , ;,,, t

Spices.Add toTibovc mixture. Then w inoi n.ip owm

add tomato soup, and nuts. Jtrong bodiM end prevent fotldus.

Bake for one hour at 350 degrecj. .
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iTcar out the "birth certificate" andgive It to
your grocer. It's worth igji on'the purchaseof
any of two laigc of Rinso
"D" and RinsoSoapor oneecpnomy size ofeither.
P. S. Both Rinsos.are by Lever Brothers.
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combination packages

guaranteed

&tHfetTfjft

NEW HABYr-A- NQ THE MOTHER
a

Tq ConsumersJlili coupon good for. irf to- -

ia;d purchase of an combination Of lo
large packagesof Rinso Detergent and Rlnvi
Soap or toward the purchase of one economy
vlie of eitherprodact,Cashvalue i'ia
of if. Not transferable. Jiop reward for Infor
mitlon resulting In conUcilon of any person
fraudulently using this coupon.
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Top Spred .

OLEO
Efna

CATSUP 12
FRESH FROZEN "NATURIPE

&

No.

Food Clubq
Hampthlro 10 Or.-- ftan 15c
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.
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APPLE SAUCE
FOOD CLUB
FANCY r
No. Can

HershayChocolaf
SYRUP
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Elna, Heavy Syrup

2 Can .... 33C
Elna Cur

FROZEN FOODS. Orang.
Chopped
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Food Heavy, Pkg. pkg.

Beet'

Canr

Vll paCi

303

Zc . .
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(Elna, Fancy Stuffed 2.. 39 TOMATOES

Greent,Elna "No. 303'Can '

TURHlP..1Qc.

5HAMP00 75c Size

MODARf
; 25c

POWDER;. 39c
Fresh and Crisp
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REFRIGERATOR CLOSE-QU- T

NEW 1952-5- 3 MODELS, 7 TO FT.
NEVER BEFORE DOWN PAYMENT

B NEVER AGAIN r ( MONTHS TO PAY
o Up to $150 for old Refrigerator

' ' - . LIMITED LIMITED. QUANTITY

Big Spring Hdw. Co. Appliance Center 115-1-9 Main Ph. 14, 668
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1Z Molding-13-. 40. Greek hero.
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minstrel 44. .Relates
show 48. Final.

H.nih etea' 50.1Whppy
15. Act il.Vbpg narrow
IB. Disrespectful board
18. Lively lance 82. ReQeeted
20. Poisonous ' sound

tree r .53.Type squarea
:i.UnknlU 54.Serpents
24. Every: - 55. Profound
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.Mostly Good
AUSTIK Ml Mbltt toll brotfght

good crop prospecti to most sec-
tions last week, but the wheat out-
look on the TeXas High Plains
grew worse.

HIeH, hot winds took the mois-
ture from light showers In that
area, said the U. S. Department
of Agriculture report for the week
ending April G. nam must, come
soon, to the High Plains to keep
wheat alive. It added,.

Field work wcnl ahead rapidly
iii EastTexas, where cotton plant-liyrw-

starting. Only small areas
In .northern, .casern And extreme
southern counties were too wet
last .week.

"

drains we're prospering In the
Low nollWg Plains; Nprth Texas,
the Coastal Bend and- - smith central
counties. Rice" planting as wide-
spread. ' ". ,

Recent fains helped 'commercial
vegetable growth. Conditions were
good throughout the Lower Rio
Grande VaUey. The' harvest or
onions and "early spring' jfotatoes
was on In most sections.

Cattle showedsome gain In East.
Texas, where grating was. still
good. Supplemental feeding contin-
ued In Utr! west and thePanhandler
since pastures tho.rc need rami

SalesReported Up.
AKRON, O. tft-Gc- Tire &

Rubber Co. reported todaiy Its sales
during the first quarter were 10
perccnt higher than la "year neo.

William O'NcJl. prTesldent.of Gcn-- C

crai, estimated first quarter sale
$44,130,274.and said "profits' werePat 2.09 percent.

r- -C

Most "algae grow only when per-
manently submerged In 'water.

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE
Nona Finer Around The Worldl

Bur Oihkosh for loaferwear, lor larger casei. lor
Quality, for beautr and for
matched eniemOles. Oth-ko-

patterns art kept
stock.

Tbe OihkOih Mtnnetonlca.
Tops-u-p Coamtdo .

Cata .. . trnladled Weekend . 43H0 ..
Ladles' O. T. Wardrobe 7JJX)

.

3rd at Main
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. 1400
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for Its
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KRTIlefilab
WBAP Juke Box Favorites
ktxc nuton uiu dr.' CIS e
KBST Elmer Darla "

KRLD Junior Mm
.WBAP One Man'a ramlly

KTXC Muilo rer .Today
; :J0"

Eajle

Wbap Morgan BelttfNewi
KTXC oabriei Meaner,

t!5
KBST surer Eiele
KRLD Newa
wbap Newt a Sporti
KTXC Mutual Newireel

a"00.
KBST Sporti Parade-KIIL-

Meet Millie
WBAP ROT Itoters
KTXC Ollldal

-- HIS .
KBST Melodf .Parade" KRLD Meet kfllUe
WBAP Rot Rogeri
KTXP-Om- clel Deycflta

, KBST
voin itrr ttr.va

Knoa'peit
stail

I KBST Melodr "Parade
Km.nn Btave.
WBAPVFaUier Knowr BM',
KTXC John Bteel

-- -

.KBST aunrlie-Serenad-e

KRLD Farm New.
WBAP Bunkhduie, Ballad

,KTXC-Wle- m Roundup
. SilJ'

KBST SunrUt Serenade.'
KRLD Country qenUeman
WBAP Newa
KTXC Weitern. Roundup

:M.
KBST Bruce Trailer
KRLD Stamp quartet (

WBAP rarm New R'up
KTXC Waitem Roundup

111
KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Oack Hunt Shew
WBAP OucH-- Wason a

"KTitC New
1M

KBST MarUh Aironiky
KRLD-Motn- ins New
WBAP New Sermonett
KTXC Saddle Serenade

7ll . t.
rBST-,-W ather rorecart
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAPi-Kar- ly Bird
KTXO Saddle Sc.rinada

JiM i
I KBST New

KRLD New
WRAP-Ea- rly Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote:

e - 7:ia
- KBST Muilcal Roundup

KRLD Top Tune
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Family Altar

Harfey

WBAP-aile- w

asideKRLD Hired

O lt:ll,
KBST Bins S1HI1
XRLD Newt . .
WBAPr-urr-y Cor
KTXC Western Muilo

ItiJO ," .
VBM

cKRLD stampi Quartet
wbap uouiunoy
KTXC Farm Reporter

KBST Slim WlUet
KRLD Ouldlni Wrht
WBAP Judy and Jana
KTXO Teia News .

KBST-ill- m. Wlllet
KRLD Dr, Paulwoap Double or, Nothmr
KTXC Oam of tha Day

1:1 J
KBST Vets
KRLD 'Perry Mason
WBAP Double .Or Nothing
KTJtc jame oi jdm Jay

llU
XBST Betty Crocker
KULD Nera Drake
WBAP Dial Pannarrower
KTXC Oama of We Day

Ml
KBST -- BUI RBI Show
KIlLn Hrlhlr DaY
wbap News and Uarktts
KTXoO-aa-

0
cline.uayT

KBST Top Ouy

KTXCtsPuIIIj

FoodShqppeVDoIlarWorth
More NowAt Local Retailers

Allh&ugh the average1 housewife
probably hasn't noticed It,

hat been an overall "decline "Of

about tour per cent' In. food.prices,
here during the "past '30 Ways: -

A survey, of local grocerynieh
made today reveals that .they cy'en
expect priced to'level off at a low-
er level than" now. Tbey empha-
sized that It would not be "too

lower,. however,
Most all kinds of meat aredown.

Vegetable prlcei are

InjecfionsAreNecessary
PreserveStalin Body

JOHN
Anotleted .Writer

Joseph. bod may require
periodic injection; and treatment
if.ibls to bcCpYeserved indefinitely.

.Becauseof Stalin's age and pos-

sible resulting from
.the "amfouncedclitse of death, an
ctabalmlng authority, John H.
EcXels says, "It
.maybenecessaryJo make several
Injections of the solu-

tion over' a period of time to insure
compfete embalmment."

The Russianshave lndtpaedthey
hope to save their mIate . leader's
remains-- for posterity, as they did
the' body Of Lenin, the fifst great
and revered leader bf Soviet com-
munism.. . r

Four days after Stalin's death
March 5, his body was placed In
a mausoleum next to the remains
gf Lcnln,-- which had.been under,
glass through 29 years of public,
veneration. The red marble tomb,
Jut bpyond the frowning . b'rlck
walls of Moscow's Kremlin, cur-
rently Is closed to the public.
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KBST-eil- rer
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Detectlre

Melodr'Paradi""
WBAP-r-Vafr-lr
KTxn-llsh- n
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KBST-P- adl

'

.

AdmtnlstraUoa

there

much"

Wer,'and
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complications

of'PhiladUlphla,
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THURSDAY EVENING

KBST-Tal- ei --of Tomorrow
KRLD Tlrne For Cave
WBAP Truth OonieQuencei
KTXC Sporta Rerltw

KB3T Tales of Tomorraw
KRLD Time Tor Lore
WBAP TruUS onieaueacee
KTXC Ruit Mors an tl

KBST Top Ouy
KULD nlni croibr
WBAP Eddie Cantor
KTXC Tha Record

":4I .
KRLD Crosby Q.
WBAP Eddie,Cantor ,
KTXC Tbe Record

.. . i6 ",
KBS'rCoadcn Concert
KRLD The .'American Way"
WBAP Judr Cahora

Or Not.

KBST Cosdcn .Concert
KRLD Tbe American "Way
wiiai' uay uanojra
KTXC HXnk'Thompion

KBST Newa O
KRLD Jbhnny Itltki
WBAP-- Hy Block- - aKTXC Darge oteh.

FRIDAY MORNING.
1:00

KBST Newa .
KRLDCBS New
WQAP Moralni Newa. e

. ' l:fl "

.
club

KRLD Sons. Of Pioneer
WBAP-rJac- k llBnt
KTXC-Col(- e aub
KBSTBreakfait Club
KRLD Bins Croiby Show
WBAP Cedar. Rldje Boy
KTXC-Coff- Club

a:ta
KBS.T Breakfail Club
iuilu- - norden Mad
WBAP-rRid- noyi-- . new.J.. .:. -

:00
KBST-M- y True Story,
KRLDArthur Oodtrav
WBAP WelcomeTrayele'rrag--new

ill
KBST My True Stiry
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAI'-Welt- TratUr
KTXC Muile Show . '

. ' 0:10
rlnt "Street

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newt (i Market
KTXC llomemaker

iltl
KBST-Whe-n.A Olrl Marrlei
SK1.D-Aru- iur oodfrey
WBAP Your Tune Tlmi
KTXC-- cff limed ,j'ae
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

:uo
KBST TennesieeErnie
KHLD-Ulll- top Hoifia,
WBAP Life Can Be H'fuJ
KTXC Oame bf the Day

KBST Tennessee Ernio
KRLD House Party
WBAP Road Of Ll,
KTZC-nGa- Of Uia Day

i.- -t
KBST Tennessee Ernie
KRLD Houtt Part

PepperYouniJTam.
&lAi-uan- ie or we uay

t:15
KBST TennesieeErsdo
irnt n itnm. r.lk. '
WBAP Rhtht To llscDlneii
KTXC uini or ice nay

By R.

kSst Cat Tlnney
KRLD Meet The Menjou
WBAP Backitage Wife
KTXC Game of the Day

Sill
KBST Cal Ttruiey
KRLD Road Of Lite
WBAP SteUa Oalla '

KTXC Oamt of the Day
S:M '

KBST Mary M MeBrlde
KHLDiMa Perktn

PressSUU

Bins

ll'nle

wbap

Brown
KTXC oama ol the Day

Sill
KBST-M- ery M MeBrlde'
KRLD-tYou- Dt Vu.looe

MORRIS

Stalin's

WBAP WomanHa My House,
KTXC oama or ui uayy

-- -

KBST TSN Roundun
KRLD Chemlitry Headline
WBAf-- Klj i3IOCk
KTXC Dance oren. .

1(:M '
KBST Tomorrow' ITUnea
KRLD Newa
WBAP New
KTXC Baukhas Talklnc

KBST Moonlliht Serenade
KRLD CBS Dance Orch
WBAP. Behind TbeNewe
KTXC U.N. Hltnllchta

10!J
KBST Hewa of Tomorrow
KRLD Ultle Counlrr Ch.wbap Muilo iron Chalet
KTXC Dance Orch.

.ItllS j o
KBSX Edwin c. mil '
KRLD utile Country Ch.
WBAP Muile from Chalet
KTXC New '

, il:00
KBST-- SIn Off
KRLD New
WBAP Mural Room ' MiuloJ

niw ..
KRLD Dance, Orch. c,
WBAP MiItaT Kodm MiltlG

KRLD Thla I BeUeT. ,
WBAP Hollywood Muilo
ton ' - '"i,KRLD ETenlniWatch
WBAP Hollywood. Muilo

(0:00
KBST News a
KRLD Artrrur Godfrey
ntAroiriie it nicn

les F
10:11

KBST Pauline Predcrlclr
rviiLu Aruiur oodfrey
WBAP strllca It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair b Newt' IO:SO

Like a Millionaire!
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXC 3uen For A Day,
KBaT-LI- ke A llllllonalr
KHLD Iloicmery ,
WBAP Bob HtVp
KTXC Queeh- Fir A pay
KBST Don
KRLD Wendy Warren, Newl

KTXC Curt ililny" 11.11.
KBST-Fla- lhe Ol LUa
KRLD Aunt Jenny
wbap aummne Boya,
KTXC MusJrBoi; Newl' llrto.
KBST ClassUled Peso
KRLD-He- len .Trent"
WBAP Bobby wiuiamson

Melodici
ll!J

KBST Muile Hall .
KRLD Our Oai Sunday
WBAP-Be- bby Wllflamsan
KTXC New

JTj5 r

KBST Newa -
KRLD afcond Mr. Burton

KTXC Hillbilly Hit Parade

kbst Rhythm caravan
KRLD-John- Hicks Show
WBAP Front Paia Farrell
au-ua-uy uavouonai

eisw
KBST New
KRLD Btnditend JpoUlght
nMr-un- ua -- one
KTXC Forward MsUh

Sill
KBST Afternoon-- DOVotlooal
aHm-ura-ay coia
WBAP-Do- ctor Wife '
KTXC Suptriutloa Orlsta

1(00
KBST Blf Jon aparkls
KRLD New
WBAP atar (Reporter
KTXC flongi of B Bar B

(Hi
KBST-- Blg Jon If SparkU
KRLD Maitey b TUton
WBAP News
KTXC-oii- ji of B Bar B

SllO
KBST-Frl- day Frolics
KRLD Newt .
WBAP Bob Crawford '
KTXCWU4 Btn'Hlckok

IjlJ
KBBT-Lu- m ao.d Aboexa
KRLD toitU Tboma
WBAP New
KTXC News , " .. ,

canned fruit coita have' "declined.
GroQerymenclaim that the food

shopper can buy a week's supply
about four per cent less than was
possible a nvontSago.

Since, beet prices came down
about three months0ago, prices
have leveled out,wherathere Is lit-
tle fluctuation. 'Buying was a lit-
tle ,more brisk right' after 'the de-
cline, but then It leveled off. Mar-ketm-

rfilalm that it again went
up slightly last week,

Some said that the rains' "loos--

Eckels, who Is president of thfl
Eckels couese ol Mortuary Sci-
ence, Inc., said:

If it can be assumed that Sta
lin's remains were similarly .pre-
pared with the ultimate alrrr being
permanent preservation as were
uenin's remains, supplementary
Injections of .embalming fluid
might be necessary."

Embalmcrs Generally agree a
similar system was Used on Stalin
as on Lenin. What was it?

An Internationally known author
ity on formaldehyde, the late
James A. Branegan of Philadel-
phia, was given special permission,
to examine Lenin's bodyrjn 1932,
eight? years after he died. G

Branegan found the body so
thoroughly Impregnated with .for- -
maldehyde solution a disinfectant
used hi ahn'ost all embalming
that the' body tissues were corn".
plctely transformed to-'- 'synthetic
resin. -

Branegan concluded the body
would remain .Intact 'indefinitely.
Tjie transformation, he said,, com-- ,
pletely changedthe chemical com'
position of Lenin's body, but al-

lowed t Jo ke.ep Its original ap-
pearance:.HoW was It done?.

Branegan said the body was In-

jected with a strong solution of for-- .

maldeHyde tempered by control
chemicals wblch aided id distribu-
tion of the solution, thhrugb the
body 'tissues. .

In the U. S.. embilmersMiilially
strefis returning the body'jjo.a'rlfe.
iixo anoearance.rauier tnan-inae- i-

lnlte preservation..Under-- ' theg
eonaiuons, tne,average emnaimed
body wonld become'unrecognizable
after'a decade."

JAWNESE
(Continued From page On)

classmate's had the'answer.When
she seems timid, another speaks
up.. And 1' she doesn't recall a
certain Incident, others are ready
to- - remind.

' Tsufako was born in Yahatl, a.
steel city,, on Kuyushu on Aug. 31,
1941. She lived there .with her
widowed - mother who went, to
work as a clerk- in base supply at
a U. S. Air Force Base after,the
war. '. ,'

. Her mother, Taku Masuda, was
a recbrds clerk, and .there shemet
Sgt. 'Lovett, "who was putting In
part of five years spent in Japan
On Feb. 16, 1951,. they were mar-
ried:' . .

I Last August Sgt. Lovett refumed
lu uiu 51J11C3 unu utuuKUlnua laiu--
ly wlt,h hjnv-h-is wife. Xsutako
and the baby, John Charles; of
wjiom Tsutakb proudly.savs:,' "My
brother will be one year bid Frl
dav."- - " . .

' When .Sgtr-- LbvetL was" assigned
14q. Ellington irieia, niyaxo enroll

ed In school at Houston. Iter fa
tHer had taugbt her spmer En
llsh', and she "was carmed with a
Japanes?English dictionary.

"MostlyI learn from hejtrlng'
people around me talk," shejald.

when slic comes across"a-w-

she doesnrpunderstand, she slips
quietly from J tor seat and asks
Mrs. Slaughter.. .Recently . s h.e
tfama upbii.the Word "thick." T.u-tak- o

had difficulty understanding,
bbt Mrs. .Slaughter stacked .books
to illustrate thickness, and Tsutakq
went back' to her seat smiling. .

In Japanshe played some ga'mes
slmUar to those -- children pUy
here. For Instance, there was
jacks,-- But her jacks were' bean
bags done up on gaily decorated
cloth: These were picked up or
moved around while one was
thrown Into the air and caught
before it landed. Now Tsutako
plays with steel jacks and a rub
ber ball. r

She jumps the rope too, and
plays dolls. And she can juggle,J

keeping evep balls of varying size
and weight zipping through the
other games.'such as "Simon Says
Up," etc., and folk dances such
as "Put Your Little Foot."

From time to time her class
mates"persuadeher to dress in her
native costume. This Includes a
"beautiful red kimono which Is tied")
at the waist with a small sash
which is covered by a huge and
brightly painted sash.

The shoes,are wooded wltb a
leather thong at the front com-- '

lng between the big toe and "Che

second toe , and loorMne around
Lpack0 of the heel'. and down Into
the shoe. The, bottom Is hollowed
so that it tbe strap breaks, it may
C a illy- be replaced. The socks,
clasged at the heel wlth metal
slide, fasteners, have a compart-
ment for the big foe and one for
the .others. .

Tiutako ge.ts around in them
like nobody's business, buUwben
It .pomes to running, she admits
that leather shoes have- It on tha
Japanesewoodenmodels',

She is very 'fond of the United
States, as Is her mother. Jn Tact,
Sgt. Lovett felt that If a visa could
be obtained for Mrs. Lovett's
mother, her happiness wduld 3e
complete. .
' Tsutako think the would lUce to
go back to vlsUsome day, but like
a regular little American, who is
proud of her father, shs says "1
Jlksj It bV , '

i
r

P
ened the pockelbooks," and the
fact that Lent is over was sub
mitted as reason for suddenI Swings, seesaws and,other play--

jump.
Although wholesale coffee prices

are up, the retail price Is still
around 93 cents per pound In raos.
stores, e

inc majority of stores have a
large suck of couce oa and
which was purchased at lower
wholesaleprices, This has kepf re-
tail price! from Jumping sky-hig- h.

Now. the wholesale PriceIs about
98 H cents per pound, (And someJ

stores nave naci to oracr coircc
at th high price. When It comes
In, prices will co up acco'rdin&ly.

ome may, rgaclv $1 on, (hect'all

One groccrvman stated that"he
expected. a new shipment of the.
high cottce abouf rnfd-Apri- f.

However, groecrymen stated,that
this OS not the-- coffee--' season.
And sales are lowpr tiia"npre-vlousl- y,

being' .only about one
pound for every tniV; 'during the
colder moilths; ' . .

'
.

MosPof the dealers "believe that
coffee prices Will- - "Co. back down
by theTimer fall and the jicw drink
ing season,.arrives, rrices, have
risoiP becauseof thr Vlslv In ffiHiw
bean"1 prices lri Brazlf. ' '
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RECLOSE...
.able CONTAINER.

easiestto- open., easiest
pour milk container ever

. seen with 1) NEW E-- Z LIFT
SEAL NEW BUILT-I- N

POURING SPOUT. &
" "

ZfP It's" openetf to a'rjullt-l- n

COURINCT BIOUT...aVd you '

can poup dropwJlhout "

Ci.

WHSOi

GreenBeans
RedBeets
Preserves
Silk Tissue

OrangeDrink

v
SaladSefectinn--

0 ' v
. .ilc

- fjjoty qoodcbuiji

VI , " .w v.o;n

motow'
-

C'J.Seklael (
resh i. wvn.

FreshEggswiT,l.'c5ie

JwUt

jr

Club Plans
ResandGreens
. '

FOBSAN (Spl) Plans to re-sa-

ttia golf greens we're made
at meeting of the Country Club
board ofdirector!.

board also decided to fence
the barbecue Pit and Met, build

the

now

and

ground equipment for small chil
dren,'build a miniaturegolf course
ami put In lights for night
aftlfr the school terni Is over.

There will be a nine-hol- e tour-
nament at.the golf course Satur-
day A barbecue dinner
VU1' follow.

- fBrotherhood met at
the Cv.V. .Jetse L.
Ovdrton .Axlen Wh.lte took
,parWn thef progran). A wiener
roast followed' The' group made
plajns. for the: mop and boys' ban-
quet to be-, hold.April in the
churph annex. Sixteen ajtendc.. .

; ' r

Chili
. A chill supper.for carpenters arid-

wives will 8'p. mv- -

'
3rd. "'." ' - ' "

A htovie will be shown
the supper. The affafr
by Carpp'nters No. 1634, Big.
Spring. " ' "

. " .

Js known as' the xotton
statot,o . , .

Y . 1
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Pricesaffectly-- t Thursday,Friday and Saturday in Big Spring.

Sloo Hour Monday through Friday 8:00 to 6:30

Saturday" 8:00 to 8:00
209 Runnals
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'XSRVB LINtE
With "Franklin Reynolds

There hardlyanybody In West
Texas" who l(as ever worked With
livestock who Tuun't heard of Dr.
LeGear, Even now there arofpack.
ages of hit stock remedies' (q bc
found'on the store r --Not ago

'
saw

-

a LeGeaH
O

HomecomlnK Gall Sunda--
30 'and 40 yea'rs ago thlj-'bran- d

was one of Jhe 'really g

Items, Almost- eycry tfrug and Ecn--
eral storjs and, country store
stocked the tc. LeGear products,
many of them to" the complete ex-

clusion ofcompetitive lines.
Dr. WQcar also fla4 a "very

famous horse., We onco saw this
horse on exhibition In St. Louis.
This horse, U memory .serves cor-
rectly,,was ilso named "Dr. ry

He was a Clydesdale, a
bay, and the other Dr. LcGcar
claimed he was the biggest
tp the world. His normal weight
was around 2,800 pounds. For the
soul ot me 1 .can't remember
whether he was a stallion or a

The LcGcar Companydistributed
lots of calendars andother adver-
tising mntcrhtl those days, and
on'.'aU this "hiatcrl.il as well as on

O

r

alt the LeGear packages.was the
picture of this bla.horse.-- Only the
picture of the horse's, head ap
pears on the, modern packages
put out by" the LeGffar" organlia--

shelves, long;

horse

gelding.--

package on a shelf In the Dorwa'rd
Drug Store at Gall, and made the
remark Dorward. veteran
druggist anq former county Judge,
that I had'ojioe seen the famous
LcGcar horse.. ,

"Did you ev?r see nr LeGear
himself?" tho storo ovfaer "asked.

Isaid I hadn't. -
"I knew hlmCwcU," Judge Dor-war- fl

recalled. "He used to travel
through this coimtry, hlmsclt be-- "

mna a line leameiitng ma prod-
ucts. He was his own drummer
through here back Ih those,days."

At that time the LeGear" factory
was located at Austin. was lat-
er, as business Increased,-- TttoVed
to St, Louis. .

Now hundreds ot gasolineand oil
signs grow where one stock rem-
edy sign grew bcfoFc. ,

And probably ndbody Is nJoy--'
Ing Shine Phyip's hlstoryof Big

A. Carcffdgn PIutvqe.f
'. In Imported Pimcf

T ' .'. "

What a heney fdr the money.' Sleeveless' open al the
neck, itsplunge front displays a pathof glitter-but- -,

tons! Imported Egyptianpima that wrfshes- - qtllck as you
say "Jack Robinson" --- . nevoj ldsesMs color, or

lustre! Sizes 32la 38 in white, pink.'blue', yellow, 'aqua,
toastsred black and navy. ' . C.

" '0 BIG SPRING .

-- V"". . ' . --L.

-- - -,j
c' a --' -

from Mine, id Tex.

Spring more than this Borden
County pioneer.

A few days ago he wrote Shtae
acknowledging recelnt of the book;
Said tie had spent the mornla
reading It and that It was. certain
ly recalling to him memories ot
the Big Spring of which Shine has
written. Judge Dorward can re
member when those' Borden and
Garza County wagons used to
rumble Into Big Spring for sup
plies and when thousands ofcat-
tle Used to be shipped out ot here
over the T&P.
, Incidentally, Shine says he sure,

hopes to be able,to attend thebig
but

uu"
'I for.' at"

In

It

can

April 26, which lias been designed
10 nonor me uavia jjorwaras

Shine has made a deal with Joe
Havdcn to call him. carlv thd Sat
urday nlefit before a'nd remindhim
of the event solicV(Shlne)canget
In 'a Saturday .night hath, Then
Joe Is jo' call him' Again early'Suri-da-y

morning end remind him to
get up 'and start traveling.

It's rumpfed' tbq "barbecuecom
mittee oraerea an exira.,iamD anq
doublo ration for Jhe steers when
.'they .heard the editor of the Big
spring wecKiy ncwjwar counting

Joe is ojie of the mainsprings of
assistance ip me association spon-
soring" tne- - llWard.Glasscocle Old
Settlers ReunionQifctheBig'Sprlng
tltyTark. eactr ycarT Nobody
wqrks harder ur connection with
this- - Cyenl,' than . Joc4 najtjen and
.nobody enjoys'doing It more-- than
he 'does. "

It'i upjo' the rest, to keepor us
. . .. -- . . .
nimoweiiMca.':

JV. 8...Goodletrc.SCS' area con
servationist; has been seeking In
formation on the .value', of .Guar
as a livestock Jctd. He iays the
best Information he ha's been"able
to-g- has came-- from ' John A,
Esscr,- manager of the General
Mills Guar' processing plant' at

LKcTicdy. ' '

Esser writes Goodlett that the
protein eonjent cf-llel- ran 5f Guar
beanswill range from 28 to 30 per
tent.and,that other; analyses for
the seed are ash '3.3-pe- r cent;
fat 2J per icent; 'fiber 10 per cent,
and nitrogen fr,ce.cxtract.sr43.6per,

Esscr points out., that the Guar
Is- very palatable--and most posi
tively Ir not toxic, and that cattle
take to If re'adm-H-e says"there
are- numerous Instances where
feeders have described If as a fine
finishing feed. The ghyit manager
says he cannot recommend It as a
nay, .nowever, Decauseu is rela-
tively coarse and docs not hold Its
foliage. fjfl

HcTsays that as a forage w
should 4bq thought of only froni an
emergencystandpoint and that- In
this case It Is good, 1ut that the
plants have-ver- y Jlttlc ability io
recover ana reiorm wnen Dcing
ffrared.

Feeding tests a're being encour
aged and it Is hoped these will be
scheduled by Texas A&M: TexasT
Tech: PanTech Farms and at
other experiment farms, iln differ-en-t

parts of the state. !

Goodlett says he hopes hogs will
be included (n'these testssince he
believes Guar will prove to he one
of the bes&hog feeds thafcan be
grojra In this area. -

At least two teams and prob-
ably three from the BIb Coring
ftlgh SchoolXhaptcrf of the Future
'Farmers ofNrtierlca wIlKpartlcI--
pate ip tne annual uaging

.bock, 'Apj-i- l 25, according to Tructt
vines,instructor in vocational ag-

riculture."
Entering the contests frdtaBlg

Snrlnu Will be livestock and dairy
ludclnfr teams. a crop
Judging team If. the boys Can be
gotten reauy id iimt vines says.

The event. Is; Kpjnsoredby the
Agriculture Division" at Tech.

PeanW..L. StangelofTech says

.' - m. ." .o'-:7-" .?aj!Sf?twr - -I
i--
; o

' 'fJl)ial'aaMaiT ' "JC- - V

as tKere are48. States -

.Try Spdgmm'a7 tyowti in Portland (Mo. or Ore.)
Try it in Albany (N. Y. or Go.) Try it in Springfield
(Mais- -, Mo., or 111.) And whereveryon try it, you'll
enjoythesamewond'crl al, noTcr-changi- tastethat
hasraade 7 Crown the favorite from Pa. to Cal....
anil e

H;
&nswBf

W
.-

-'

. SfiyetMtttQl'S audbettre
Serani'ZCiwra. Blended Whiskey:1 Prbof.'65Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp., H Y.

that about 1,200 vocational agricul-

ture student from 'approximately
120 West. Texas high, schools are
ejected to atjen'd. It covers all ot
Area II which Is under Jhe .super
vision of E. L, Tlner of Big'Sprlng,
In "nil schools "ire Wool. Allen Jr.
In one class of ilie. ?TA "learns .from pother hlghJ
mere re nine different, contests scnoois in me area are ano ex-
open td the Iroys, and the win-
ners becomo eligible to participate
in the state contests later.

The deadline for cntrlos Is .April
22, and Itay. L. Chopbcl'l Is general
chairman.-- The. Plains Coopera-
tive. OUJTM1U will be" hostto the
EFA boys fct a barbecue folio- -'

Ipg tho. contests .Whfch .will be over
About '5 p.m.-- ',". v '

Team contests and "their campus
directors", al frpm the Tech agrli
culture cfaculty arc.

Llycstock, Stanley

' .

....... I,

,u

With

fV-'?r-

y$
r& mv$.

jM7Brj2s8

Dairy- - cattle Koy'Nceleyj poul-
try, TuncrJ Tifftry roducts,

Dr;'jJ. WlIUnghamfiMeaU,
Borerij Crops, Cecllyera;

Cotton classing, Chester Jayncs;
Grass, Gordon Gathentmi,

lhen-nnfe- it Nathan
regardless

Anderson:

pected to participateat Lubbock.

RenamedBy Gihners
DALLAS in S. N need,of

O'Brien prcsl-
dent-o-f Texas Cotton dinners
Association.- - Those reaffirmed as
members,"of executive'

W. D. Watklni, Abi-
lene, chafrniarr; N. Robertson,
JIHlshorn! and W. O. PnlHinh,rrw
"Lubbock.
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50 FOOT STURDY,
GARDJSN HOSE UTILITY HOE

q - narawooa
M IO .Handle W!

Coupling, 1Q Reg. $1.98. .'
aPeclal For 'your garden and

keep yard yird, this
looking beautiful, heavy-dut- y hoe a
er It often, thll" For spring

SO ft summer.
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Look of this Value!
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rMartHos HifcJose
-

(AV-Ol- en Williams,
concrete mixing 'firm operator.
bad his nose pierced

He today be--(
causeof the painful Injury "received
when-- he andta .helperwere cutting,

'
, When the .helper sniped the fatt
sttand of mesh, the .end of the.
roll snapped upward,striking "Wi-
lliams and-- driving the heavy wire
through htsenose. .

.' '
Oil Vacation

".
LONDON Gard-

ner;, wife of Iff ank" .Sinatra, left
today for week's" vacation
In-- Madrid. '. .- : ; o - ,

- . j
D ,. in
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WaU--

superior '

.
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va&ZJ

great

Happy1
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WHITE SUPER CHIEF

vK(KS WEEKW1.

accidentally.
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18.95
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New

Hardwood Handle

Ball Bearing Easy-Ru- n Wheolj

2sweeklyi
Thlrfking'about rno'wing your lawn?--
Suro.youare . . . BeKyou're dread--.

.Ipg It too ... No need Ye

, here's mower that's Jightvreight,
easyto handle and'will keep your.

. Iiiwn- - looking like "h million. Andf,
Ipok at the price . . .' You'-saVe- .

over $4.00. - '.
"

' . Save-- 'Mbre At-- "
' y".

",3 a

D

W

YOU JUST CAN'T IEAT THIS VALUE!

. HAMILTON
OPTOMETrtlC CLINIC

ALLEN. HAMILTON, Opfom.lrltt
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomitrlst
B D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H.' ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician

.Bf. O. "VINEYARb,. AtSp.Laboratory Technician
HARDEGREg, Office Manager

ANIETANjAZARUK, Aulstant'
fOcTWett Third;. ,ft0

L--

f
Will

'..ettweer

see this

ONf-CO- AT

adds beauty
to your

'liomI

j YoOr cKoice of
Satin or VelVefFinisH.1

1
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Gfv'o your home "new life" with
acientlfically. new

paint that has combined oil of. th
. best features'of those miracle chem'.

icals Rubber arid Alkyd. And
UNATONE is versatile ... roll it on,
or' brush it Use it on plaster, wait-- ,

( paper, painted walls, masonry, of
wood on ceilings, woodwork, ind
furniture. Washable,tool'

'M&Tln i". kf

LV54'l

Phone

B

mMmWh

jifehS :
94sMuf7iVTYniVPVPV

tlNATONE.,,a REGULAR $4(98

Urn '
PER

GALLON

PortableSprayer'for farmho'me and -- shop use!..

f3r

BIG

SPRAYMASTER
'.--- "

Take the "elbow grease" out of.'
painting I Use this new, Pprtablo
Zephyr Sprayniastef for "nil your
pajnting necessjCirfS.You'll be.dt
lighted with "the,amooth results.!
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BIKE

3389
UTILE $1.25

PiercedAccidentaliy
PLAINVIEW

WINNIE
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